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IN'l'ROPYQ'HOJ 

The failure of negotiated agreements between the 

Super Powers to reverse the race tor nuclear weapons haa 

posed .4Qew the apocalyptic dangers of a possible thermo-

.nuelear war. The processes of detente and international 

cooperation have grotm.d to a halt in the 1980a. and the 

structure of inter-national security and confidence building 

measures built in the mid•sixties and 1970s has come 

crumbling down. 'l'he Cuban missile crisis posed an 1mthinkable 
\ 

disaster tor mankind and was a reminder of the grave iapli• 

cations ot the Cold War. The prospects of detente iaproved 

in the following period. On the global level by the 

seventies the United States and the Soviet Union shared a 

parity w1 th regard to strategic nuclear weapons. The 

fundamental shi:f'ts 1n Soviet and United States foreign 

policies in the early 1980s led to the revival ot mistrust 

and m1l1tary•polit1cal stereotypes of confrontation and thus 

catalysed the Second Cold War. A serious problem at the 

theoretical level is that designations like the First Cold War 

and the Second C-Old War may mislead us into dog&latically 

laying down prescriptions based upan obsolete dimensions of 

the East.W est problems. The demands of conceptualisation o:t 



the Second Cold W er cannot be met unless we understand the 

specific nature of the rivalry which characterises 

international political and military relations in the 1~0a 

and also underline the new forms of con!lict•reaolut1on 
' . 

which can make a fresh detente process both continuous and 
. . . . 

ccmprehensi ve. It is helpful to know the symptoms ot change 
. ' . . . ' ' . 

1n the global regime between the First and the Second Cold 

war.(Chapter I). 

!his study is primarily concerned with the e.tti tudes 

of the Soviet Union and the United States to political and 

security problems but this is not to suggest t~at contexts 

and perceptions between the Super Powers can ever exclude 

the eeonomic • technological and ideological stakes and 

interests. Both the Super Powers tend to display interest 

in stabilisation and security and also promote theit' 

respect! ve socio-historical roles w1 th specific forms ot 

political of:tensives. 'l'he interaction between the Big Two 

after the Second World War has led to an accumulation of 

evidence on security interests and coarnitments which can 

help decision makers and negotiators to perceive Super Powers 

negotiations as a management process between the Warsaw Pact 

and NATO. The probability is that an examination ot political 

and security problems in the 1980s will help to think in new 

ways about the limits on military power (C;hapter II). 
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The changing p_erceptiona of J?etente show a 

characteristic pattern. ·S-inc.e detente cliPlQmacy .ree.ina 

a tool for· the preservation end·pursuit_o~.na~ional val,.uea, 

the influences Wbieh play upon dipl~atio ~o~lcy c~eiPODd 

to the paradoxical reaU ties o~ the. two ,po11~1ca1 sy,~teaa.-' 

the momentum towards detente can be maintained only it 
' . 

. appropriate integrating forces cen obtain 1'urther extension 
. . t 

ot · the negotiations process. This process can, however, be 

severely lim1 ted if on account ot sc.ientific and technological 

development,, military and pol-itical_ d_ecision makers .start 

thinking in terms of preemptive nuclear weaponry.. T-he· 

pre-conditions ot ·.detente policy llust,. therefore b• baaed 

on the creation, evolution and progress of consensual 

actions which provide a rationale for the continuation and 

widening of both dis~ament and 4etente.(Chapter.III). 

The instability in United States • soviet Relations 

effects the direet19n ot any major effort to relate 

· performance in achieving .pol! tical detente to conaenaual 

views and approaches 1n the area of 111111 tary relations.~ 
. • i' ' 

Both the Super Powers continue to build up their arsenals 

In their contribution to world oN.er, the Soviets end. the 

Americans ·been guided by their overriding desire to 

· preserve· their narrowly defined end exclusiv:e 1ntervent1o~18Jil. 



The instability in the Super Power relationship has 

encouraged policies disruptive Qf co.ntidence building 

and peaceful settlement ot disputee (Chapter IV). 

Our enquiry into. ~he •vents end polie1ee ot the 
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Second Cold War poses the larger question of task requirements 

1n terms of the Super Powers' resources and· relat1onsh1ps.-

The prospects for revival of detente can only be decided_:t,y 

taking into account the relevant aspects ot elite values 

and decisional processes 1n Washington and Moscow. The 

experience o'! the 1980s suggests that doubts about the 

practicability ot controntat1on1at policies have continued 

to grow. The Europeans have sought to preserve the 

· advantages of detente tn the· face of serious deterioration of 

United. States • Soviet relations. l't would be misleading to 

suggest that there are detini ti "'e answers to the question 

whether the dynamics. ot Super Power armainent ' policies can 

be influenced at all. The present study underlines the 

importance of direct 'talks between the Super Powers particularly 

to avoid first strike postures.· In the final· analysis, 

Super Power diplomacy must be broadened end idiosnycratic 

positions should be aeco~~~rrodated in larger negotiating frame• 

works. !he military instruments of diplomacy have to be 

transcended if the conflict pattern is to be modified in 

favour. o:r a general reduction ot tension in the international 

systemet 
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The Soviet-American competition has ettecu4 the 

texture ot international politics. Even where there have 

been marked asymmetries between the interests of tht 
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Super Powers in a particular region, the a1sgels en4 sanctions 

emanating from Washington end MoScow have trlssered of 

poUtical reactions which suggest to tb.e rest of the world 

a parallel1a ot 1.ntereata. 'lbe Super Power slobal1• w1 th 

'Wbicb the world 1a tead.liar is not mer•ly the pos'blre ot Un1 ted.• 

States or Soviet national interest. 'lhe ent•sonistlc para41sm• 

ot two SUper P owera which ilaprove or voraen the cu.ate ot 

detente are extensive structures vbich encompa11 balances 

ot power, balancea ot terror._ .. conventional end l'lUClear arms 

races. and eyabolic expresaiona ot the para4oxea and lia1ta 

ot power in ahe.pJ.ns 41versent conceptions ot international 

order~ Political and econ011ic developm.enta w1th1n tbe Soviet 

Union and the Ullited States attect the tuture ot Soviet• 

American conflict and cooperation witb1Jl the context ot 

global interdependence,: Much· analysla and speculation has 

been directed to en examination ot the tactora tbat brought 

to an end the premise of detente in the •arly 1970.~\ It 1a 
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w~ely believed that the temptation to exploit regional! .. 

as a cold war weapon baa more then often J.n1 tlated. a d.owllturn 

1n Soviet• American relatione. Soviet end American behaviour 

in the Third World had often been marked by a failure of 

either to respond to the real econcmic and security needa of 

the developing countriea. The destabliains sequence ot events 

1n the Third World has often been the result of pollcy-c~ekera 

1n Washington and Moscow overeatiaatJ.ns the appeal ot the 

rival Iuper Power and 'thus failing to msulate local sn.d 

regional crises trom tbe Super Power compet1 tion. 1 

Ideology vas a llajor factor J.n tbe Super Powera, 

postwar .foreign poUcy. In tact apart from the ld.Utary and 

economic .strengths• lt was the ideologies that aade each ot 

them •Super•. FrOil 1945 to 1965 1n ·tb.e protracted contUct 

the Soviet Union bad the image ot being centre of world 

revolution and ant1•11lper1al1sa an4 the Un1 ted States bad the 

image of the Centre otfree, world. 2 The conflict ot the two 

Super Powers was alao a con~llct be'bteen two syat•e • 'the 

Soc1allst ayatea ~ the capitalist syste. These broad . 

seneralizationa,· ~r, will have to be modified tram place 

2. 

'· 

s.r. lfho~cm. Bexon4 the Col4JICt (New Yorkt1982). 
p.e4 •. · _, 

K.P. Kar\makar8Jl, •war .. otivesa Ideology versus 
Geopolftics'l !9fld Focus (New Delbl)., Vol. 1, No. '• 
MarCo/f1980, p.g. , . 

/ 
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to place and. trom time to tlae • 1ft some easel m.odit1e4 so 

completely as to conclude that 1d.eologlee were not tactore 1n 

the making ot foreign policies at all. 3 

First to note these areas where the 14eolos1ea aacle 

themselves felt. !b.e establishment 1n various East European 

countries was sillul taneoualy the -.te'Ds1on ot the Soviet 

state's !ntluenee . end power and the .expansion ot cc.mmla. 
' 

The spU ttins of Germany and. It oru into two atatea bad elao 

an 1deolog1cal flavours. 4 In 1950, after the establiebment ot 

the Communist-state 1n China• ~e alto ow the extenlion ot 

Soviet influence 11'J. tbe region. Thia was followed by the 

emergence ot a powertu.l cOIUDunist moveraent 1n Vletnaa • a 

movement supported by both the Scwiet Union and Cb1na.' 
' 

In Europe, the Aaer1can thrust accoapanied by tb.e Truaen . . 

doctr-ine, the Marshall plan and the N ortb A tlant1c paot wer• 

powerful factors 1n favour ot the retention ot the Uberal 

democratic system and in preventing the Capture ot power by 

the C<llll!Wn1ata. It aeeae4 that the linea were drawD on . • 
ideological baa1a.6 

. 'l'he present naturl ot UnJ. ted Statee end Soviet relation• · 
' 

clearly indicates 'that geopo11tlca hu eupercecled ideology u 

a factor in tha·. The Soviet action 1n ApaDJ.sten ia Viewed 

6. 

Ibid. 
Ibid., P• 9• 
William', 1' .R. FoXJ •The ·super Power then and now- • 
1Jrteraat19Dill i~a; (New York) • Vol. 35, N-o. 3, 
summer, 1980, pp. . 1 • 
IJ)id., P• 436. 
·/ 



in tbat Ught by a large number !>f countries, J.ncludins 

China which has a long border with the Soviet'. uru.m.· · · antf 

B 

Which does not went the Soviet Union to expand ita territorial 

power near ita bor4era.7 The Ul'l1te4 States and UDJ.ted Kt.nsdom 

do not want to the Soviet Union to thrUst 1 ts power w the 

warm waters end. to weat.-Aaia where there 1a a reservoir ot 

oil. In Iran. the Urdte• States is already wakened 8Jld 

in Pakistan its 1a losing ita way. It 1• under the•• 

circumstances that the Soviet occupation ot Afgb.ard.ltan beco•e• 

a 'tbreat to 'the Urdte4 Statea:~8 

One of the sign.it1cant teaturea ot trad1 Uonal 4eploaacy. 

was that 1" never ruled out war a:t one atage or tho other • 
• 

The moat s1sniticant feature of aew diplCC'laCy 1a· tbat war 

between the Super ·Powers 1a cOSDpletely ruled out. Tbe rivalry 

between the Soviet Union and the United. States 1n tbe poat war 

periOd waa not less inUilae than that between Germany and France 

during tbe period. between tbe two world war a. 9 World War ll 

followed World War 1 after 20 ye~a. T~y five year& have 
' passed since then but no world war In is on the borJ.zcm. 

This ·is not 4ue to any pac1t1c 'trendS 1l'l the United Statea an4 

1.. Ibid. 

s. Karunakaren~ op.cit •• P• 10. 
'·· 

9. . Ibid. • .p., .11 ... 
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in the Soviet Unicm., but due to the fact that then ia a 

wide~ea4 realisation ot the destructive nature otDUclear 

weapona.10 Japan, Germany and Italy did •ak• un.ccaditional 
·. . 

surrenderJ neither Super Power will do so 1n tb.e future. !he 
' . 

entire political manauring will, therefore, bave to be made 
: i 

by both the Super Powerre within this framework• the tramework 

in which total war is ruled out.11 

This brings up a series ot challenges to both the powers. 

No big power 1n an earlier period had to make 1 ta toreisn 

policy in the basis that there are Umi ts to 1 te strength. 

In one sense, the Super Power-a, but ere no aore auper not 

only in b1later1al relations but in relation to the rest ot 

the international cCIIIDun1ty.12 fhe United Statea would not 

use nuclear weapons in Vietnam. It wae powerless to intervene 

in Iran when its diplomat were made hastages. .the Soviet 

Union had also 1te diplomatic defeats 1n Indonesia Egypt, 

Srilanka and in a concealed manner tb.an in India 1n relation 

to Afghanistan. 1' 

'lhe kind of m1Utary superiority that the Unt.ted. States 

once enjoyed over the Soviet Union is gone. !be Ruaa1aa, by 

squeezing their c1v111ana wars have the capacity to 11atch 

· 10. Ib1d. 

·. 11. Ibict. 

, 12. Ibid• 

13. Ibid•' 
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Uaite4 Statts missile tor •1asile. They alao ba\re the w1ll 

to do ao. United. States ia playing troa ita weakest suit by 

choos1Jls to enaase thea on that level alone. UDitecS/Statea 

ccmperatlve advantage lies not in buil.d1n,s weapona but in the 

strength ot Unitea Statea cliplou.cy an4 to JRaintda a111anoea 

with tblae who shar4t.14 A military tix, although t•-t.S.ns ia 

a delusion. 

The attempt to achieve 1 t could aleo be eo~ically 

disaaterous. Tb1a perhaps la the greatest da:nger ot Reaaan• a 

armsbu114 up.15 Laster Thurow polnta out that it waa the 

enormous economic surplus ot the Unitecl Statea wblch allowed 

a succession ot post var American Presldenta to pursue a policy 

ot slobal engagement an4 m111tary activisa. That surplua hal 

evaporateclt partly as a result of the masaiv• outflow ot 

funds to pay for imported oil, but even more because ot a loss 

ot productivity end ot competitiveness on wo~14 raarketa.16 

Moscow misunderstood almost competing the rhetorical 

and. political obUgation ot parity. !he Soviet Union cannot 

expe;.-t the United States, without resistenee, to grant 1t the 

benet! ts of recop.t.zed Super Power eta tee it cheera on or 

promates disruptive· change in. the Sntemational syst.. F~ 

15. 

Ronald Steal, 8Cold War", Nf.'l Weels1 (New York), Vol. 1841 
No. 5, April 11, 1981, P• 1 • 

' ' 
lb1d. 
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... 

auch a poai tion requires aome respect tor the uventages ot 

stability in a ayatea that accorcta tb8 Super Powtra certain 

spec~al benet1ta • det~• .from allies, a ·4ec1a1ve \l'oic• 1ft 

critical world issues an4 greater protection tban other a~oy o1 

key economic and security interesta.17 'lhe Soviet Union 
;t • } 

completely m1e~udsecl Veatera sena1b111ty 8\UTOunding the 

world' a Stipply ot oil by unct•rtald.ng or eupporting asreasive 

.act1cms 1n Sthiopla. South Yeman and Att;haniaten all seo- · 

graphically close to the Wests vital o11 Ute 'time, 18 

In both the Soviet Union and the Unl ted States techno log 

in the tonn ot even_more accurate missiles seems to be dr1vlns 

both aides. .tearful ot a aurprize tirat atr1ke by tb.e other, 

to consider a bigbly dangerous launch-on-warning atratgy • 

~ne mlacalculation:, in other vorcta, could load tbe two sidea to 

use their tull ftuclear arsenals and plunse the Northern 

Hemisphere into 1 ts final war •19 

Some Soviet observers, privately state that auoh a 

use tb.em or lose tb• atratigy can be the only logical soviet 
' ' 

response to Urd te4 States plans to deploy • cc:ab.lnat.t.on ot 

highly accurate perabing II, MX and Trident II ll1ae11ea. r or 

together the ,.~. aiesilea could theoretically wipe out 7SJ' ot 

17. 

18. 

19. 

' ' . 

Charles Willi.- Maynes •. •Old Errors in New Cold War", 
l2£e1sn F9UG¥ (New York)' No. 46, Spring 1982, P• es. 
lbid. 

o~ Edmund Clubb. • "0 ff 11m1 ts tor Super Powerflt, 
BaStgRs (New York), Vol. 230, No. 21, May, 31, 1980, 
P• • 
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the Soviet nuclear 4eterent, leavins the Soviet Un101'1 totally 

d.ependf.!rtt on 1 ta tecbrlolosically lntarior nuclear subaarirlt 

fleet. 20 American oftic~ala express .t_eara that Soviet Union 

will soon have the capab1l1 ty to el.Sadnate tb.e lfttlre land• 

based leg of the UJlitect Statea, friad which is the aoat 

accurate position of the American ftUClear dttarent although it 

represents only~ of the United States nuclear to"'• Tht 

primary danger tor both aides 1a :S.ncreaaingly beoQID1ng leaa 

one of planned a,ssreas!on then ot a catastrophic war eacatating 

almost by accident tram en ini t1elly confined encounter. 21 

Today the long· trends in the. Ulli ted States Soviet 

relationship ere almost Ul'litoraly bad. Suspension ia now so sre~ 

the pattern ot arms acquiai tion 1a ao tbreatening, the level 
' 

ot und.erstand:J.ng is so low end tbe respective statea are so 
. ' 

high that no break through in the relationship wiU come 

easily more Ukely than succese 1a en event such ea Cuban 

missiLe crisis • a confrontation that comes close tnouah to the 

ultimate catastrophe that it shocks the two sides into 

alternative pattern of behaviour. 22 

The future management ot relations between the Un1 ted 
. ' 

States end the Soviet Union remaints one of tbe most important 

problem · ot contemparary international politics. Baaed. on tbe 

20., Ibid.~ 

21. Ibid., P• 647. 
22., Ibid. t P• 648. 
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events of 1979 and 1990 there are reasonable goun48 to bt 

pessimistic regerdtng th• ianediate fUture. The opttmiaa ot 

the early 1970a has dia&ppo1nted and a return to the Cold War 

ot the 1950 ancl 1960a is •- distinct possibility. The Soviet 

iftvasion of Atgbenistan ended the era ot cooPerative detente . 

but other tactora euch as the steadily growth of Soviet 

miU.tary powr and interYentioniat behaviour during the 

mid to late 1910s alao contributed to the deterl~ation in 

Super..Power relations. From one per11pecttve, therefore, 1980 

may constitute a tum1ng point in the conduct ot super power 

diplc8acy.23 

Soviet attitudes to the outside world are likely to 

remain cautious 1n the 1980s. The Russians are mlll tartly 

stronger then they were in 1970, bU't tbe world beyond their 

borders is llO more tavourab·le to them than 1 t was a Uoade ago.' 

The United States ia still economically tectmolog1ca1ly and 

m1Utar1ly their superior. Only 1n the awesome power to wreak 

unacceptable nuclear dt.at1nct1on in the other side is tbe 

SoViet Union equal to the United States. Neither aid• can 

win a nuclear war or even a nuclear arms race. That at least 

the Russians know. t'hey remain caamitted to det-.nte.24 

23. Leon Gordemcer "The Perils of Super Power.s d.epl•acnJ1 
detente, detence, and arms control" • Jptfimo.t&oDA1 
KAYrJlli. (~ew YQI"k) 1 Vol. 35, No. 31 SUDIIIer 19801 P• 520. 

24. Ibid. 
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The ettorta ot the Iuper Powers to c~ntrol end maDa:ge 

the political military end economic tactol"a which ProdUce 

cr1s1e situat1one. fhe coat-benefit calculua tn, wery auch 

s1 tuation 4-eterminea whether the SUper-Power concttrned. will 

adopt a rJ.sid or flexible atdd. The Korean ct1•1e, the 

congo crisi• and Suez crisis produced favourably outccmea whetl 

coercive techniques yielded to lft.creqs!ngly sopb1sticate4 

tacit understandings to reduce the risk of war between 'the 
' . ' 

two SUper Powers. 2' Deepi te several serloua crlsia sinCe 

the en4 ot the second world war. no test ot eras baa occUII9d 

between the me3or cold war competitors whenever one of the 

armed ·mamot.hs was so c<ani tted that the intervention ot the 

second would have produced a wo.rld war. but the second abstained. 

This describes the position in Turkey and Greece 1n 1946 and i 

1947. the Berlin ~lockad.e and a1r lJ.tt 1n 1948 and 1949, the 

Korean war from 1950- to ,1953t the Hunaarian revolution in 

1956 and the LebnonoeMiddle East Attaiz's ln. 1958· ~n Korea, 

tor instance. the United States waa too deeply involved to 

desist, Russia, therefore abetained. In Hun~ary1 Russia 

seemed too· deeply involved. Th• United states :tailed to act. 
,. 

fhe restraint cl6aplayed by both caapa auuest that tbe mighty 

instinct of self preservation wae operating. 26 

Louis· Fisher.& Harper Brother, llJlSI,I• A!RtricaD 1M Dl 
li!Qttd (New York, 1961) t PP• lti-5; · 

26. Ibid. 
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'l'he Soviet backd.Ollll in Cuba wu widely reprded a. 
SigrulUng a protracted set back to Soviet 810be1 emb1t1ona. 

Amet'lca\ predominance W8l teken tor sranted and .b\er1can 

strategic superiority waa ~laeatuUy p0l'traye4 u uncba11enge• 

able.27 However, tbe new phase d14 not J:nvolve a retum to 

the Mutual hostility ot the tittles. ln4ee4t American slobal 

assertive was :1n1t1al.ly accompanied by a stepped QP search tor 
acc<maodation with the Soviet Union. The teet ban agreement 

o~ 1963 and the establishment ot tbe WUhlngton-Moacow 

•bot ·tme• represented ~or breakthrough. e1gna1J.Dg the 

growing recop1Uon on the part ot both powera of tb.eir •take 

in somehow etab1Uaing the arms race.28 Ultimately the Cuban 

m1ss11e cr1s1a ba4 an. importent effect on the poUtlcal 

interactions between Moscow end Washington and created a 

tengible in.'tereet 1n the overall reduction ot tena1ona. 29 

Tbe problems of global po11 tics after the eye•ball to eye•ball 

con.frofttation over Cuba were perceived with a wil.lJ.ngnese 

to redefine the internatiCI'la1 asenda e:ad to pleoe detente u 
a Central item, It followed that the Super Powers would 

check the ascendancy ot their 14eolostcal r1Ya1ry and 

develop relations in economic• political end cul~ t1e14a.'0 

~. Ibid. 

28. Even Luard., Cold War (Lcmdon) 1963), PP• 6-7. 

29. lb14. 

30. Ib14. 
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The global cUaension ot the AtpaDiallan or1a1a 

cannot be accounted. tor by an ideological reaursence. At the 

en4 ot 1979 NATO 4ec14e4 to deploy Aaer1c81\ • aade OJ'Ulae 

m1as1lea aad tbe a4vattced Med.iUIIl• range Preabing II 111aa11e 

1n w esttrll Europe t:rom 1983. The clac1a1on waa deiCI'ibecl u 

'the· West• a ... _. to Soviet deploJilen.t ot e pow.-tul new 

medium range a1as1le, the SS•20 targeted on w estem Europe. 

The Russ1ana argue that the new lllulle 1a only a aodttm1zt4 

vtra1<m~ ot premiera 8848 and ss-'8 wh1cb were their answer 

to the BrJ.Usl\ aullllarint baaed. polaris lllaa11ea, French auclear 

weapOftl, American F Ill It aircriJ,ft 'baaed in Brit125h end. other 

AmerJ.caD. planes with a nuclear capa'blUty baaed in the 

mediteft'anean. The tarsttins ot Soviet alas1lea on w ••t•m 
Europe or 'the installation ot perabing end crulat Jd.aa11ea by 

the NATO haVe reaul ted in a v1poua wgaWng proceu which 

1n turn baa ap111.over ettects which work against deten-w.. ' 1 

The Soviet Union and the UD1 te4 Statts w111 d.tvelop 

a aeries ot spec1tlc· underatandlng to keep their atra:teglc 

relationship stable and to atteapt to rea'tl"aS.n contUct 1n 

areas were they cannot escape oc.ltmel!lt, notably Burope 

enc1 Middle But. 32 

Jonathan Steele, •The Soviet Unions What bappaa to 
Detente t•1n a»Rer f!ox•u &n CgJ.J.iaion (New York, 1982) • 

p .• ' '· 
Alistair Buckaft, Phlmst :td:t;bmlt IV• (Lon4cn, 1974), 
P• 99• . . 
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Wash.b\ston and Moscow can recognize that their OWD 

control over key area• such aa Butem Burop• or Centrel 

America will J.D.evi tablJ cont1Due to cllclJne prec1•tly 

because the 1nternat1oaal ayate baa wltne1aed a dlt1Wiion ot 

power cenerally. But tbia ,loae ot ca~tnl·J.a not Olll)' a· 

quest101'l ot power. Botb tbe United state• aD4 pertlcularly, 

the Soviet Union w1 tb. their mounting .conoml~ ~ aocS.al -
' --

problema, have become leas attractive -ilodele tw ~er 

countries, even close alUea., Both super power• can a;pect 

and must allow more poU tical. 4t¥1at1on v1 thln .areas aeai t1 ve 

to their lntereats. Otherwise. the International systea can 

expect to enter a rismg cycle of Slip• Power tenalon tbat 

tbrough acc14ent or auscalculation coulct bring on tbe ultimate 

catastrophe. Today• w1 tb tbeu uaertton• that tbe 

macbw:ttona of the other Super Powere are pr1aar11y :respon1l• 

ble tor po11 tt.eal unrest 1n P ola11d or c entrel America, .. 

Atp.S.stan. The Soviet Union and. UJlited Statee en moving 

1n a direction that can become only acre dangerous with eaoh 

erupting c•1a1•·'' 
At the same time, the super powers can agee 11ot to 

exploit political 4eviat1on in aenaitive aNa• we it occura.1 

Eastern Europe is ot special concem. to th.e SoViet Unicra 

' George H. Quester, •sup•r Pow.-. and the Atlantic 
Al1ienc .. P••Wu (Brooklin), Vol• 110, No. 1. 
Winter, 1981, pp. 24•25. · . · . . 
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comparable areas ot sene1 'ti vi ty are to avOid d.qG'OUa 

mlaca1culat1on. foday Soviet ForeiSil PoUcy experts w111 

actm.owled.g• t1.1114ly 1n private that Butem SWope 1a 

tlltering a pelo4 ot cbaftge. Bilat.-al tU.acua11one and 

understandinga auat cala tear• that these chana•• will be 

deatab111atng.'4 

One by prOduct ot Afghaftlstan La tbat it baa retntorce4 

the American reaolve to s•late the bas1a ot Super Powers 

diplomacy.. Th1a is ••eential because it 1a px-obably true that 

the Sov.tet Union baa benetited mare tr~ detent• that hu the 

Uni te4 States en<1 this haa contribl.lted to tbe d1e111UHDilent 

w1thll\ American circles. Nevertbelen it should be reaeaiber•d 

that durina the 1970s the SO"Viet Ullion was also aub3ectecl 

to a aeries ot diplcaaUc end political revers••·'' 

Prea14ent Sa<tat expelled tbe Ruasiena from Egypt 1n 

1972 and tbat country is currctly finaly aliped with the 

UDited. States. His auoceaaor President Hoan1 Mubara't( haa 

re-eatabUshed Allbaaaador• level r~reaentation In Moacow. 

ln general Soviet lntluence 1n the Middle Eut haa been 

CircUIIl$CJ'ibe4 4ur1ns the last decade. Soaalie is another 

nation where events have not tav~ed the Sovlet Un1CD. Sino• 
• 

Soviet relations have reained 1ft a etat• of tension and the 

,... 
''· 

Ibid.·· 

J oaeph W. Kutto "Detente and an actequat• Aaer1Can 
Defence.• Air '!B!ft'j.ty ra (Washington JX:) Vol. 30, 
No. 61, Sept. c o er, 1 9, pp. 21•21. 
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curr(mt Chiftese lee.derabip haa wemecl the world ot the 

dangers ot Soviet hegemoneJ• Japan bas become J.ncreaaingly 

ccmcemed. over Soviet m111t'ary capab111t1ea emd intellaiona in 

the Far But, and. the Sino Japanese treaty ot August, 1978 . 

was signed, 'over the objection of the Kremlin. J6 Tbere bave 

been major changes in the wor14 environment during the 1970a 

which have advttrsely elfecte4 the Ultl.uenc• ot the Soviet 

Union- not: all changes were c.Urected against the United States. 

The reaUpment which ha¥e occurred will have important 

1mpUcat1one for the 1980• 1ncludins the normaUzaticn of 

Sino American relations in 1979. the task now 1a to shape 

political environaent in a marmer wblch w111 avoid. a *'•tum to 

the cold war. 3'1 

Both •ides .agree today that tb.e1r relationship at 1 ta 

lowest point 1ft decades, Both seea to feel that Afghanistan 

crisis while an !apartan:t even: 1l'l itself, did rtot cc:10e ea a 

total surp»iae but rather confiNed their worst lean about 

each other' e motives and 1ntena1ona. The eentte ot common 

in-terests that underlay .thea was 11m1tect to the avoidance ot 

36. Ibid.. 

31. Hedley Bull._t •fhe Great Responaiblest the United. State• 
the soviet umon & World Order", ln'atigaa}.. 
(Nmrt York), Vol. 35, No. 3. S11111ltn't ~; PP• 1:35-'136. 
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nuclear war. Pro~ecte tor a more canp:rebells1ve dttmte • a 

general relaxation ot the Soviet Aaer1can etruagle. leading 

to progress trca coexistence to pos1Uv• coOperation, u 

distinct "from a mere Uft4~ratancUns that the strugle would 'be 

~cmduCted w1 thin certain Urai ts • d14 not com• to tru!tion. ~ 
' ' It 1s tru• that sense ot cOIIDoa 111ter••t lA avo14ins 

nuclear war was sometSmea accompanied by a aenee ot cCIImOll 

interest 1n resisting challenges to .super power predQ!d.nance, 

as from nucl•ar proliferation in France, China and ( aa a 

theoritical• but are with wh1cb the Soviet Un.S.OI\ in its approach 
·-

to tbe N on•pro11terat1on Treaty displayed an :_:- ~ •, 

abressive concern) West Oeraany.39 It 1a true that the 
·' 

agreements about arms control and- cr1id.s avoidance were in-

tact to11owe4 up by the aU"iea ot esa-eementa norsaU&lns 

relatione an4 leg1t1•Seing boun.c!er1ea 1ft Europe 1n1Uated by 

W eat German oatpoli t1k but embracing the Super Power and 

others through the 1971 Berlin agreement ancl the 1975 Hela1nk1 

Final Act. It is true that Hixon KiasJ.nger pro~_.. to,r an 

era ot nesot1at1on, a struc'tul"e ot peace embracing many a14ed 

cooperation between tbe Super P owePa aroused in 'the Alaer1can 

publ1c hopes ot a comprehensive relaxation ot tensiaft and end 

ot the co14-war.40 

38. Ibid. 

%bid. 

Rode Br~evJ.c, "India and Super Powers" B-;t• ~~ 
fiASttDft QMl AUft1re (Belgrade), Vol. 33;o. ~84, 

ecember 51 19821 p. 14•15. 
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~he conduct of Super Power c:l1plCII&Cy Virtually demanda 

tbat a blerarchy ot pr1or1Uea be eatabUsbt4. Fortunately 

both SupeJ' Powers haft asree4 tbat ac:ae fora of cooperat1oa 

.tn the mllS.tary•atratesJ.c policy ana u preferable to con• 

trontat1on, and this goal ahould. be ellooated. a pre-einent 

position J.n any h1earcny. The conatQ.UiftCea ot ld.U tary 

cont.rontation and the 41ret uee ot tore• cC\1.14 be oata1tropbic. 
l ' • ' . .. ' 

fbls is ntad.11y \lftdwetoo4 1rl w eaht.ngton an~·~oAU;GW, yet the 

p~aa1b111tr ot opting tor peace/ tbrOUib atrengtb. rather than 

peace through aOderetion becoraea more likely it autue.l 

aatlatactory eras oOfttrol res.taee ere atteJ.ftabl•• Tb1e 

priority is too Japortant to be 3ettlaone4 1n the hope 

tbat pressure can be averted either by Uni.te4 Statea or 

Soviet Union tor behaviour •oc:U.tioat1cm il'l th• poU 'tical 

aphera.41 

The r1s1ng atakea 1n the new torma ot Soviet Amtr1cen 

competition have created an patterns ot 1Daecur1ty tb.e 

world over.' Aaalyata a:n4 4ec1e1on, llllkera are not able to 

decide the form ot cr1a1a dipl•acy wb.J.ch can cope with 

issues sucb aa AfShaftistan and cen.tr'al Aller1ca 8l'l4 lead to 
-

eutns of SoViet• American tenaiona 1nap1te ot irreconcilable 

adds, th• situation calla tor the revival o£ detente dlplo.acy 

w accommodate the c~l1ct1ns pei'Ceptione ot Super Povtra 

policy optlona. • 2 

Ibid•• 

ib1dJ 
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In the light ot the h1ator1ca1 record, acre realistic 

att1 twtea have prevailed when td.U tary experta aD.4 atrategic 

thinkers have not eucceed.e4 1ft 1ao1ats.ng the atrateglo 

relaUonshlp troa 'the overall poll t1Qa1 and teonomic ralat1on• 

ship. The avoidance ot wclear ~abip ultimately 

depends upOn JNtually acceptable ccaproaiaee all along the 

line wblob aot Cftly detu.ae exploa1-ve aituationa but al•o 

create confidence tor cop :-s.ns w1 tb 1\rtUre contingenciea.~ 

lcengn;tq Q QDIIQJ&IDCII gt StqOJU\ CQl4 WC 

fhe hiSh tecbnol&?~ · N-11 tary capab1Utr lfhich 1a a 

cbaracterlattc ot the new competition. between the two 

Super Powers results not only 1n a new epiral of ~~• 

but also has a negative 1apact oa the c1v111en economies. 4' 

As Soviet troops t~~out relentless by aoroea 
Afghanistan, Jinlny Carter treated herah words with Moscow 

and ordered a tough new set of eccmcmic end. poll tical r•priaal 

against the Soviet Union, including a at1tt cutback on sraJ.n 
salea.lt4 Thia was the moa't serious threat to vorlct peace dwlng 

the Admlnistration, it wae tven more Mr1ous than Hqary or 

C zchoslovak1a" N e1 ther the United States nor the SOYJ.et Union 

T.Mathew, "Chill ot a Nft Cold War", IIU!IIl$ 
(New Yqrit)t Vol. 95t No. 2, Jan. 14, 1980, P• 24.1 

Ibid. I 



was eager to return to 'brlak .. a1lah1p poUtlcs or to the 

ba1r raising confrontations ot the 'h\aan Bla~ -
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K ermed.y era. But rising tensions were lftutf1rls out 'Wllet waa 

left ot deten-te t~U>eaten1ng another an11 race tm4 postlng 

the two countries into a new cold war.4' 

The propoaect UJ1lte4 Stat•a action on grain end b1gh 

tecbaOlO§ was even barablr'• H\tM by a bad. heneat, the 

SoViet Union was trying to purchase 2S million m&ter1c tonae 
' 

ot sra1n from. the UnJ.t.a Statea. UDited States teduce4 to 

8 mllllon tones to which it was entitled under tho ed.atJ.ng 

contztacts. The adm1nietrat1on also let it be known that 

it had. received assurances trOll Canada and 8ustraUa, two 

otbef' pta!rt suppUes, J'lOt to make up the shortfall. -tbe 

Presictent also ord..red a close review ot licences tor b1ih 

techftological goode 1fh1ch· now campr1se an estiaatecl 20 to 30 
\ 

per cent ot ·the t 700 ailUon ltl non•&gr1cu1 tural aporte troa 

the Urdte4 States to the soviet Union. 011 drill b1ts an4 

CCIDputers, electric e~uipmen.t end roachine tool.a aU VS.tal 

soviet imports. ere lJ.kel.y to come uradar the eabariO q_utck.ly. 

Licences ~or t 155 ·m11Uon a high tecbnology equipment had 

been turned down, 46 tbat was to be used in the oonstruot:lon 

ot P8 pipe Unea from Siberia to Westem Burope.~ 

45. Ibid• 

46. Ibid. 



Tbe bard currency debt of tbe Poland~ HUftgary, . 

Czechos1ov~1a East Oerman.y. Romanla and Bulgaria bad rJ.aea . 

trom a combined. total ot s.a billion 4ollar• 1n 1970 to a . 

clJ'lTont lmtel of about, 4.8 bil:U.on ~llars. Much of it 

vent tor rap14 1ndustr1al1sat1on Pl'O&r'etalee received during 

tbe bip growth reax-e ot tb' early 19708 and beae4 on tbe 
. . I 

idea of setting mach1Dery and heavy 1ndustrta1 equipllen't to 

the West~f+7 

Now in SecOJ'14 Cold Yer with their national sz-owtb. 
rates dropping &tlafply, m.,.e-c ea•t EUJ'Opean econoaS.atsbeUev• that 

a heavy dose ot Western technology and npert1• u !!ee4e4 

to boOst productivity, lmprove tM quaU ty ot soo~ and 

provide the basis tar self auate1ning SE'OWth· 48 

East Ewope will el80 need continued aocess 'to Weat~m 

money market. Poland which borrowed. 550 million dollars 

trom a consortium of Westem Benka l~t year wiU broadly seek 

a similar. loan.49 

Whatever tbe eventual impact of the embargo on tbe 

Russians, the imediete effect on the United S1:ates tors 

economy bas bet~tn pa!ntuli:- fhe United States administration wu 

47. a'At 4&au:s d lw''D• Feb.11~ 1990, 

48. Ibid. 

49. Ib14.~ 



being or! ticS. sed by coniJWI!er tnt..,eata tor the J.ntl.ationarr 

Smpact oa domestic prleea ot 1 te dec1e1on to aell 25 .111111on 

tomes ot grain to the Soviet Union• '!he decieS.on to atop 
; 

de11ver1es beyond 8 ld.lli~ totmea ia nov crt tioiaed for 

oppost. te reason. It baa meant not OQJ.y a loss of I 5 billion 

1n tore1gn aid but also an estiaated cost ot I 2.53 'b11Un 

to the United states exchequer tor purchase~ exoeaa gab 

·to prevent a price collapse. 'l'he poUt1ca1 cost of SUQh 

a tall could have baa c.U.eaatrout to Mr. Cart~ but the 

promiaecl price atab1Uaation proga.ae has uauastd aentillent 

sutt1c1ent1y £or b1m to ~.se 
As for the bazl on expqrt ot teehtlology the deftlal 1Jl · 

dollar terms is 1D81gnit1c ant both tor the United States and 

Soviet Union. Such Export amounted to 200 m11Uon doUa:ra 
i 

out of a total non-qricultural export ot $ 100 million 1ft 1919, 

Ylbich is itself a ema11 traction ot the total United Statea 

exports to the Soviet Union. But a reversal in the tl'tnd ot 

the seventies of increasing United States technologlcally 

involvement in tbe Soviet Union way• 1t continued tor a. long 

time and 1 t the BEC and Japan Pla¥ • have serious repercusaiona 

on soviet techl'lological. ambition end the oommerc.ial hopes 

of United Statea bwd.nesa.'1 

so. M.S.Jaganathan, •Eccmomi.c Bo~ott", im:14 [r.a 
(New Delhi), Vol. 11 No. '• March 19801 P• • 

Ibid•, 
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The Americea aeasuree teken 1n r•ta11at1on to tb• 

Soviet invasion ot Afghanistan hurtecl Soviet Union economi• 

cally ( curtailaent ot gain exports end technohg tl'aJlatera) 

psycholog1ca11y (withdrawal from Moscow of Olympic somes) 

part1cu1ar1y (t1t1ng more towards China ancl m111tar11y 

(U1'11te4 Statea 81'1111 build up) America• s allies •••s ao tar 

not to ba undercuttlns her retaliatory meaaurea. Aftd although• 

France and. West Geruny and Japan aeea unlikely to break with 

the United St$'tea on the iaaue. Moreover the Soviet Union 

has loat sreatly 1n the Isl8111c world and 1o the third world 

1ft SeMral on ~ Atshaftlatal'l ia~ and ao has htr' ally 

Cuba. 52 

Economic forces are thus working to soften the hard 

time pol:loles and cooperative economto aJTens•enta 

eatabl18hed during the earlier period ot elements oamot 

be dismantled vi tb.out opposi Uon. The approaches . end 

tbell'lea ot economic cooperation provide a ma3or stlllul.ua 

tor the :r~'.\li.v:a.l.:"-1 ot dete11te d1Pl0118C1·'' 

W1111aa a. antt1th1 •suptr. PQWel's atte%' 
Atshanlatan• ~W.V.YA~ ~London) • Vol~: 26~, 
July-Aug .• , 1 , pp~ 2,..26~\ . 

. . . 

Ibid~ 
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The tlowa and consequence• ot the Soviet Aaer1oen . . 

Cold Ware hew provided. the backdrop tor the Paldnation 

ot counter•atrategiea in terma ot ~11S~tWDt• Rea• 
aUgned. dlplomacy makes a aharp break with coercive 41plomacy. 

In this vlew detente does not mean only the 1tatua 410 but 

an active international et:rort tor d1uraement, both 

conventional aJ).d IU1Clear-,~ 
Non-alJ.snment 1a the nesat1onot "bipolaJ"'' 8nd 

11multipolart' 4etente, pointing out to the world that 'tht 

greatest part ot •enld.M 1a cut ott troJJ the proceaa ot 

builctins peace. Non-aUprrsent 1a therefore the expreaa1on 

and vehicle ot"un1vc-al" c:tetente. NODa11ped are involved 

1rl cont11cts.- part ot th• oontrad.ictiona aaons th• are 

national and ot an ob~ect1 ve nature, While othera are the 

consequence of the tranaplentation ot bipolar an4 atltlpllal' 

concepts into the aoul ot nonallpent whicb., naturally 

enough• prompts the moveaent to detend. end certa.la other 

countries ue c1aaom-1ns tor their place ancl noice tbu8 

upeetttns the bipoldiv~,'' 
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The etrusgle tor. peace, tw international ctet•t• 
tor halting the erma raee, eapeclally the i'i\lClear f.\fiQ 

race, and tor haltins the process of dJ.•anneae11t, la a aoat 

uraent taelt and one decialve tor tbe future ot aanld.ft4.96 
The concept ot the struggle tar peace 'Which bet 

developed in the nonaUpe4 moveent 1ft pertioularly 

noteworthy. This 1e an !ntesral concept tor atiJJIDlns trc:a 

the .knowleclge that in order to pre~erve peace it 11 eaaetial 

to remove the roots ot crlaia an4 tenaiona ia the world, 

8l2d that 1ntemati<mal. aacut"i ty cannot become a real1 ty 

'W1 thout ehansins cwerall intGmaticmal relat1ona.57 

In opposq the nucleU' wei', 111Utarv intefvent1cm 

end bloc politics, ncma11gbed countries broUSht up their 

deasn4 tor democratifttion ot international r•1at1ona and 

tbe elbdne:tion of any kind ot solution baaed on bloc 

daainat1on and hegemonty.58 

H onallp:ent has already provided 1:be baslc c0l1Cept 

of a new· ayst.em ot international political ad econcaiO 

relation& en4 opened a proctse of poUtf.cal etrusg1a fflr" S.ta 

rea.11zat1~ Aa a world concept has been •baraced. r.aot only 

56. lbld. 

51• Ibid. 

58. lbid.4 
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by state sad political structure ot ~aliped. countries 

b\lt also by their peoples. Thereby aoN&llpent la saJ,ning 

new vital t"orce and ~ becoming eve more •ttectlve. 

Thie renders even aore aeeeasary a ccapreben.sive ~elaboration 

of the policy of ncmtaligne4 anCl ot .1ts rolt u a .torce, 

1nsp!r1fls countries and. peopl•a to action to.r peace, .. 

independence end ·deVelopment. 59 

the aot1v1 ty ot the nonaligned countries bas· brought 

about favourable cond1Uons tor the Un1te4 Nations action 

1ft solving global probleme auch aa cteco1o1Uaat1on1 in~ 

national economlc N1at1ona, di8&Neae'ftt, eett1eamt of 

criaia and face ot crisis etc. fhey have also &o,m a 

continUou• realstanc•' to the attempts to dnw the crucial 

problems away trom the Un1 te4 Rat1ona and to deal with thea 

within the tremework ot bloc relat1oq. 6o 

NOil•alJ.sfted tDOVement bas 11ved throush a variety ot 

crisis situat1ou · 1n the past an4 AD fac,, crcmlcally enouab, 

it is the environment ot cr1aie from tlalt to time that hea · 

ac Jteaponat'ble tor lte suni.val over the PElSt 21 yaara. 

Even the origin of Ncm•a11ped aovameat cauot be traoed 

J oaip VrhovelJ "N cme.ltsnment 1ft E1tdltees", RtylAf ' 
g: lnStrpatlsmal AtfAKI Vol. ,a, if o., ?19, Sttp. f 1981 
P• 11• . . 

Ibid.;f 
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to an envircmment ot critical concern tor ant1colord.aU•• 

preservation of ~ependence and. sovere1gnty of .-tat••• 
&rAsera ot ra1Utary 4calnance of one or the other Iuper Powera. 

The ant1-colcmiaUs movemetit began with tJle Bl!lduns C~terenc• 

of 1955 led to the tomat1on ot NOMligned movement • a 

post t1ve lrlatituuon tor toatviftg the common inteeata 

ot the newly .tnclependent states ol the wor14 ccmmunt:ty. 61 

Most of the non•a118fted ere associated closely or 

remotely, 1u one way or the other, wttb one Super Powr or 

the other. Ia other word.e prox1Jd:ty ot the eo callecl ncm• 

aligned countries to one ot tbe two Super Power• baa bee 

ot a d.egee and nature· that it cermot UJteq\t1 vocally be said 

that tbey are aonallsned in the real aenae ot the worda. 
Can 1 t than be said that aoat ot the natlona ot the 

th1rct world have llOt been allowd w1111ngly or otherwise 

to act es independently· in the constant a~uat:ntetlt and 

rted;tustment ot power pol1ttca ea pursued by the Super .Powers 7 

!he capacity to manoeuvre en4 1181'11pulate on the part ot the 

ncmalign.ed cOt.tntrlea 11 so 11111te4 tb.at the concept ot the 

n.Oftillgfted. movement ends up to u a doubtful proposition. 

However the picture is not altogether so di•al•/ll 

V,R. Panoblrrukh1 •A Tunllftg Point fozt NAM• • ~ 
(New Delh1) 1 Vol. rt .. No. 71 April 161 1983,~.1 

'• ;-

SAl Hln4udra Ziaaa, March 24, 1983~' 
. y 
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On issues Uke Afgbaniatan end Kaapuchea, 'there are 
~ .. 

sharp differences. This 1ft tum leada to hush hWJ'b ~ .. 

conversations at' 8mllta refleXive of rigld national 

interests, In still other cases, a search tor aouve 

miUW)t support in order. to preserve their Dational v1a'bil1 ty 

18 no less a point ot diaay. fhe alUancea involY.tns 

group lnteresta .araong m•ber 'Dationa are also a d.l.m.bins 

and. en uneaey dJaena10Jt ot the nouJ.J.pent movemtl'lt.63 

Next comes tbe ecoaomJ.c cU.fticulUet. fhe acCilOid.c 

.ariablea end <the structural mo4ela coruUtioned b1 their 

cU.tterent geographies, natural resources, gros• national 

product. or per capita · incomea and their 41~twtng d•o

srapblc output make the nonaligned Mtlona somewhat problea 

oriented 1n the s.phere.64 

The Third World Countries feel they have a rot. to 

tult111n the iftat1tu1onal1aing ot detente, at both the 

global and res1onal levels. The key technique used by the 

Hon•al1gne4 coUD.tri• 18 to re~ect the Super P-.r eras rae• · 

end br!nging economic questions ot Tb1rd World. Dtvelopmen1: 

1nto .sh.arp focus. The art1culat1on of Wr4 world d..andl 
' 

creates a general poUtleal iapec~ by esphaa1aifts tile neec.t 

tor a peaceful international en'Yir<mment in vblo~ 'the 
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developing countries Call pursue their aims apart froa the 

Third World countr1ea1 there are Europe• C ountriea which 

ti!ld the 1aoreaslng ad.U tary burdens counter procluctive and. 

these countries also wish to deny the two Super Powera the 

role ol global police maft.65 

The soviet invasion of AtgheJd.atan eip1tied. the end of 

the United States • Soviet relat1onsh1p. Both aidta talk 

about AfShanlataa aa a waterehed and u rep:resertt!ns a 

qualitative cbange in each other' a pollclea. Both pledge 

touglmeaa and. proclelm that they are not going to be pushed 

aroun4. Their respective proaounc•enta ere aore ot an effort 

to ifttluence the tlest..£\lropeana end the tb1rd. world. than an 

exercise J.n bilateral cl1plomacy.66 

Moscow ta trYins as 1n the late 60• to develop 

selective detente with Western Europe 1n order to widen the 

gap betweeA the United Statea end ita al.U.ea. In tbia respect, 

the recently armOUilOed second stage ot Sov1et troopa w1 tb4ravel 

premised by Brezbrtev in East Berlin 1n October and a 10ftening 

Ibid•' 

DJ.ral tr1 tt.SI.Ma• •Death ot D•tente•, Jpt~gnal 
IIP~l! (New York) t' Vol, 5, No~ 1~ Summer 1 o, 
p. • . 
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ot the Soviet pos1 tion on the cond1 tiona ot 1fiF negotiation a 

announced by Gromyko ,are example ot Moscow a4vancea 1n 

western Europeans. 67 · 

The allles clearly are not bUyiDS the admlft1strativa 

rationale. They Share ne1 tber 1 ta usurapt1on about Soviet 

behaViour nor 1 ta preacrlptiona tor how to deal w1 th · ite' 

~hey are dragging their teet. do!Dg Cllly What they aust be to 

keep tbe Ame.t.cens tr• becoming engry. The Aur1can.s 

public supports the policies tor momen~ because 1 t ba8 been 

d.1a11lusioned l)y. the events, It naturally beU..vea in a 

strong defence, and it wants to beUeve th~t this wJ.U 

reverse what it sees ea the decUne of the paat tn year1.68 

Some national. assumptions have been badly butteted lately. 

First ·came the oil ahocks tnat drl8at1za4 the nation• a 

wlnerab111ty. Then c•e the daily b\at.liations ot tbe 

hostage drama 1n Iran. And iase4iately tollowms tbe tehran 

aplaode came the Soviet invasion ot Atgbaniata:ft, raitd.ng new 

anxieties about the ground rulea o~ the Cold, war. 69 

Soviet re,reu101\ in Eastern and Central IUI'Ope and 

Soviet domJ.ne.tion ot the warsaw pact have createcl aerioua 

econCiftic and military problae. tor Moscow. W eat.m experts 

67. 

68. 

69. 

Ibid. , P• 25., 
' ' 

Ronald s. teel, •Cold warw. E·sn· fAJ.'fY (New York). 
Vol• 189, No. 151 April 11. 1 1, p. 1 • 

Ibid.· 
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exerts that sign1t1cent portioD ot Red AriAy torcea stationed 

1n V araav pact c~tl'iea is not directly eva11a'ble tw. 
strategic taska because they ere nn4l4. to control e4 

disc1pllfte• the population end troops ot the boat countriea.70 

Most ot Moscowt a Comecon partne-a have acc111ulatecl nearly 

debiUtat1q debts, owing nearly I ?o billion to the Weat 

in 1981 and having recel ved elaost enotller I 70 billion 1n 

lDcU.rect trade subsidies tom the Sovlet Union during the 

1960s end 1910a. About 9CJ' ot tbe Soviet t1neJto1a1 .ubs141es 

accumulated after 1971;. A tealing •ons Ban and Central 

Buropeafta that poUUcal and econ~ dependence upon the 

Soviet Uftion ottends their national selt esteem exacerbates 

Moscow's pro'blM. Suoh resentment can only help d•ase 

Soviet security 1nterests.·71 

United Statea • Soviet relatione were to revert to 

a Cold War tooting,. east Europeane fear lt could. aean that a. 

country like HUftSary 'Which is experiaentlna with 11bara1 

economic reforms aim11ar to thoae tried out b Czeohoalovekia 

betore the Soviet lecl 1nvaa1on ot 19681 mlsht have to abandon 

thea in favour .ct the sore orthodox Soviet model ot centraUae4 

plemJns.72 

10. 

71. 

. 72. 

J otm W .Holme_s, •Freedom_ far Euro_ peW • ~•1• fqlJ&y. 
(New Yon), Yol. 48, No. 50t Sprins 1 , P•. 20. 

z almay KhaUlzad., "The Sup~ Powers end the N orthem 
fler•, Jaas~opiJ. !fw:&:U (New York) •. VoL 4, No.,, 
Winter, 1 9 so, P• 7 ~ · 
Ib1d.1 
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Poland, wh1ch bad bough.t relat1vt autonOMY in its 

ctoaestic at.taira by tal tbtully, actMreee to Soviet tortip 

po11cy • b.atl ul tlmately to crackdown on 1 ts own cU.aa1dent 

aovem.ent. , fhe sovemment waa loath to do so lilt tear that , · 

a crack down could bocaaerins 1n popular dlscon'teJ'lt.n 

Relations between the West and. the sovl•t Uucm•·s 
' 

a1x European allis • Polan. H~. Czecho•lovakia Bast 

Germany, Rumeni& end Bulgaria have changed dramaUce11y a:l.nce 

1969, when nogoU.ationa trom. the two Super Powers aat cloldl 

tor talks on 11m1t1ng. _atratesJ.c arms and iaat \f est•thav 

began. Trade baa risen w1 th special concession agreements, 

joint equ1 tr venture• 81'ld loans to Eastern c ountr1es fro. 

Western banks. ~1 1m, the six counts-1ea obtained allioat 

one-third of all their imports troaa the !rtduatrial d•ocraoiea. 

By tbe end ot 1976 aore tbm 2,3000 east vest 1ftduatr1a1 

cooperation agreement had been a1811e4.7lt 

With the other national gowth rates dropping abarplyt 

most east Buropeen ICCI'lOJllists believe that a htaYY dose ot 

Western. tecbftology and expertise is ~~de4 to in.creua 

producUVity, iepi'DV't the qual.f.ty ot goods end provl<le 'the 

basis tor aelt sustalnlns growth. 75 

.·, 

73. Adem Brolllt•• •Detente or Co14 War llt Eaat..Weat . 
Re1at1one e.tter Afghd1atan• • ~~ tbt Htd Lin••, 
Vol. 38,. No. 2, June 1980, p. 2 • 

74. lb1d. 

75. Ibid; 



A sharpening ep11 t in relations among Europe81'1 

CQmiiUftist parties nt1ecte e~tetlona that the Soviet 

36 

Union 1s returning to Cold War w11h the Weat and that Moscow 

is tryirlg to reassert lta dominion ewer the whole. 

Europeart. Communists movement at a tiM ot r1eS.ns eUt..,.st 

tlnalona• The interparty quel'l"el bec81De publlc w1 th the 

refusal ot the Ital1an,Span1eh end Yogoalav Commun1ata to 

attend a ,meeting of European c <*lnUDiats parties. The decision 

to hold the Paris meeting which 1a being sponsored by the 

French and Polish part1oa • could 11111 have b•en takeD on 

Mosow a instructions. Wh1l• the ltalie Co.urdeta wera 

trying to maintain theiP independence from. Moscow by forging 

wider a1Uence with othe:r· 1ett1at partlea, the French 

Ccmmurd.st party had movri cQJ18p1cuouely closer to Moscow end 

the unyielding Soviet Une. 76 

When French Camnutd.ata Hl'lt a 4e1esat1on to Belgrade 

to enouoce the conte:rence, tbe l: taUan C011munlsta praoptly 

sent a delegation ot their own to per8\lade the Yogoalav to 

reject the plan on the goun4 that 1t could Ull4eraine tha 
' 

European cGIUDUillst pariies independence in theu relatione 

w1tb the renewed aolld.arity of the ·ItaUaa aa4 Yogoalav 

ccaDUDlst wJ. th eupport troa the Span.tab COMuniat Party vas a 

rebutt 'to Moscow Itallen. Ccmmuniat _,,.71 
76. llll, ZldiU 91' Ipdia, 9 April• 1990. 

17. :tb1d.t 
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EcOllOJI1celly, tM Scwiet ia a burden. on the Soviet 

Union. M111tar11y. the aize ot the Soviet trorce1 that 1ft 

case ot war woulct have to keep Buttm Europe aub~upte4 11 

probably already larger tho the a1se ot the eUte UDita of 

the Vea'terl'l pact countrlea, whlch would be tniatecl to 

participate,• ettecUvely and ottena1'fely in a Soviet a'trike 

aga1nat Weatem Europe. Incidentally, one ot the aoat illportant 

ancl overlooked ccmaequencea ot the PoUah aventa- wa1 the 

creation, for the· torceable tuture, of a power •ace• 1n the 

Central link ot the Warsaw pact forces confronting NATO. 

Politiclllly, the situation ln. Baetern Europe 1e ma:re end •or• 

en •brasaaent. to the Soviet Union, cutifts th• au.oh ot 

Vhatever lrlfluence tb.ey have lett over C~at partie• 

abroad. and potentially ed.eqer1fts their d.etent• w1 th 

Westem Europe, 7S 

In the 19BOa1 tbe econOIIiea ot Baatern Europe will 

undergo a harsh teat. their srowth· w.Lll be 4raat1cal1y cut 

and they ld.ll require a.usteri ty progrMBe Eooaoaio df.tticul t1ea 

in Eastern Europe have a way ot being translated into aoc1o• 

political unrest.79 

78. Seweryn. B1aler1 "The Soviet Umon end tbelf•st .ln the 
1980st Detente containment and Confrontation•, Slt»•t 
(Pb.1ladelph1aPa ), Vol. ZT, No. 1• Spr1ng19B3~p.~f. 

lbi4•· 
~- ".f 



!he East Europee situation 1n the 1980s will tberetore 
} 

be a s,.lemate 1n which the sovteu cann~t ancl do not want 

to add rm}'th1ng new to thew poUclea and will pr111l.lst only 

more and.. more ot the . aemtJ the econOJI:lc con41 tiona uncle' 

which such poUcies 11111 be pursued be elsnlticet worse 

tban in the 19708. Aa a reault ot But EuropeeJt. atal.:Datt 

will be tul1 ot danpra tor the SO'flet Uftion. 80 

The support troa western Buropo tor the strqthenlng 

ot United States resolve in the tact ot SoYlet prcwocat1ons 

in both instructive and ecouragins.· Buropep allies are 

especially ~enaitlve to ~er1ca• s leaderahlp capacity. If 

the United States ltaeU aeema pblegeat1c under Bue11an 

pressure, if 1 't Yaeillates on deteftSe strategy, W aah1ngton 

can bardly ex.pect LQDdon. Bonn 81'14 Paris to bebeve otherwise. 

Western Europe also understands its stake in Sutem Europe. 

It the Soviets ·grip is secur~ there it aay seek to extend 

its sway toward the At1ant1c.81 W1tb Tlto in the deep ctuak ot 
hie Ufe, Yogoslavla aocm. will otter the Soviets an alaost ~: ..... 

irresistible opportuftity w coneo11d.ete than power to. the 

Balkans. The iftdependence of Yogoalavia has been a toatttl'tns 

ottence to Russians tor a generetiOJL.·· Hov today' a confrontation 

80. Ib14~i, 

8.1. "After Dente", (e4t.)tfewR~ (New York),'Vol.f 182 
No.·?, Jan. ·1980, P• ~ • 
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is handled is Ukely to 4ec1d• what happened and there and 

elsewhere iD the ~·· HaVinS pUt,Yosoalavla outside 

the pe~eter ot our cone eras lfhen he wu a candtclate 1D 

1976, .Jimmy Carter must be qUite clear about revers.tns 

course in 1980.92 

!be cohesiveness and intemal d1ao1p11ne ot each 

side' a alUences in Europe were weekCled aa atatea 1n 

Eastern and Western Europe s.ncreaaed. tltelr contact. vi thout 

referring back to, Moscow and WUblngton.. 8' 

West Germany has been resisting the United Statea 

pressures to cut ec~ceic ties with the Soviet Union and. 

other Socialist countr1ea 1n Bast Europe. The Soviet Unlon 

1:n FRO'$ , m~or trade partner and tbia uUon of e.IIJ.llion 

unemployed sallopi.ns inf'l.at1on and uaease over the prospects 

of a zero growth Jn 199o-e1 and some uncerte.i'Dtr. about the 

Arab oil, does not want to cut the tloatlbs trade w1 th the 

Soviet Union. am and other soclallsts states an.d block. 

the pro~ect tor greater supply of S<Wlet sas to West Europe 

thrOugh a pipeline. 84 

French was the first West European country to 

co.ntront the United States pubUc1ty on the issue ot 'the 

82. Ibid. 

8:3. Spergeon t-t.Knny and Povoraky •The mutual hostage 
relationship of the Super Powre'A [Rret!fUAk 
(New York), Vol. 60• No. 2, Winter 198 -a , 
P• 69•70. . 

84. Ibid.~ . 
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Siberian p1pe11n• and breach the Reqant s eabarao. 8' 

lfaahington• e 1ftab111ty to impose a ban on ita own ·foodsraina 

exports to the Soviet Ullion while it attempt• to torce a 

embar'go on West European exporte ot pipeline equipaent to Ruaa1e. 

has earned it aneer.a and 4evis1on here. The Siberia 

pipeline is considered advantageous by the W eat Bul'opean 

sov~ent in the long end short tel'me. 86 

'the reluctanct of Bast ~ean COUl'ltrles to aee 

their national s1 tuat1ona to terma ot Soviet global strategy 

is also evident altbough the operative goals pro"V'ide4 by 

Moscow oennot be avoided if the issue is forced.. Although 
. --

ot most proportions independent 1n1 t1at1 vas by s&nal.ler . ~ 

powers who have a greater sense ot interdQPendenee can 

identity a wide variety ot detente promoting enterpriaes. 87 

Several consequences tlow frcm the decline of alliances 

and the rev1 val of irldepend.ent decision making. Even aa11 

states have raised the question of the damaging conatquencea 

ot the political goal ot Super Powef' h!geJnony. '1'be 

lllsn.Uastation of a Cold War bas a corresive ettec't on the 
\ . 

ettorts of small end middle powers w 4eepen ecOllOIDio and 

c11planat1c relations 1n the region to which they JlaturaUy belong. 

85. 

86. 

87. 

Xha tiJ.D.cJustsQ Tlatl• Nov. 28, 1983. 

Ib14~ 

Karl w. Du.ctech of Mana gins Intemetiortal Crisis• 
in liADISJai Intorrutticm&J. GamNcS ed. (London, 1982) 
p. 11. 
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Instead, the decline ot the aood of claten.te aut&latically 

leads to a seneral tellptation . to apply 11111 tsrr eolutiona 

to pol1 tical problEIIlS. New tensioaa and lnsecur1 ties are. 

felt by atatea which Br'e torce4 to relate their national 

security problema to the military and strategic ba1ence 

between the Super Power~~. Regional interests wheD tllteJ'ed 

through global Super Power irlteresta and no longer seen 1n 

terms ot feasible anct flexible policiaa but beccme ttie 

prerogative ot Washington and Moscow and thus de~~onstrate 

ambiguities And contradictions Wieh need not have fll'1sen it 

there had been wide-ranging consultation on a intra• 

regional basis.· 

Having been 1n full ewiq in the .first halt ot the 

.1970s which saw the atasins ot tbe European security snd 

cooperation conference and the adoption ot a t Cbarter to 

govern relations among European atatea - tbe Hel11dd .Act • 

detente sUffered serious set•back in the second halt ot the 

decade the stand still 1n the prosrese ot detente baa in 

recent times asalll"ed the characterletics of a down aJ.aht 

crisis that has affected the whole gamut . ot 1ntemat1one1 

re-lations. 88 

as. 
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The big powers and advanced countries 1n seerel 

have upto how shown no rea41neaa to face the nuaeroua 

problema ad set about t1ncl1nga ettecUve solutlona tor 

them. fhey have been detente aa a prooeaa ot c:tQ1ltitat1ve 

&rowth ot tonna ot au:tual enct interbloc cooperation based on 

bloc dlmena1ona ratber than aa a q\lesUon ot aubatential, 

qualitative changes in all 1'1eld.a ot lntftmational relatione 

e1'14 1n parts of the world. It is clear 'that a detente which 

is tmiv.erael neither 84lOSJ'apbioal1y nor by contest 'Wbich 

414 not proYide a baa11 tor aolvlng the accumulated probleal 

ot international ecOI'lOIIlc and po11t1ca1 relation• 'tllhich did 

not encourage the proceaa ot deaooratilins 1ntarnat1cmal 

relations;' that auch a detent• cOllld not but tell the teat 

ot tlale.89 

!he ·aarrow conception of d.tente wu baaed on the 

JDlsteken belief ot both eldee that it ia ·posaible, even 

d.ealrab1•• "o the procea1 ot detente to But Weat relation• 

enc1 even to ·limit it further to bilat.ral relat1ona betwun 

the two Super Power• 8ftd to the t1eld. ot _... u.J.tetion. 111 

the tir's-t place. While no one oan 4tnF that w1 thout 

negotiation and qrHJDent between the big POWtl'l an4 blocs. 

ntere can be no cleten.te, 1 t is also tNa that detente between 

89~ lb14•i 
.'1 
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the big powera caJmot evolve into a atable end bls lutins 

process it the pt'Snc.lplee vbich under Ue the policy ot 
,. 

detente, ~d there are above all, the pr1nc1plea ot DOll• 

.interference and soverelp eQ.Ual1 ty, are not respected 1n 

relations among all states. 1rre,pect1ve ot the alzt 

soc1o-polit1cal erst• 8114 geographical poaition'90 

Many westera countrlea have btc dependent on. the ; 

Russian equ!peent tor tbe Siberia p1pe11u. On tb.e other 

side also eaetam Eur-opeea aeedttl weatem technolog and 

experUae to J.llprove the quaU ty of tlteir good.l and to make 

themselves aelf•aufticient. But 11 ut tecbftologlcal relation• 

ship 1a perforce br1qins th• to bltedepend•t ~CD.a.ic 

re1at1ona.91 

ln B\tl'ope the Sov1et Unicm 3o1De4 w eat o_...,. 1n • 

treaty recop1zins the 1nv1olab1U tr of tach other' a borclll"a 

and. renouncing force. It ratified a tour power ...... ent on 

Berlln1 81ld J eaw its eqerly <llalrecl pro3ect tor a Buropeaa 

eecur1 ty conter.mce ceae to tru.1 tion w.i. th a •••Uns ot thirty 

t:l.ve hea4a ot govemment lD Hels1ntt1.92 

Detente seemed to otter tht kr•Un political u ve11 

as miU tary reuauranoe. A new goverDDent 1ft the r.ava1 
Republic of Cermanywu puahlng an o.-lltik which opeiy 

90. 
91. 

92. 

I'b1d..1 

VukadlnOIIic Poclovent •N ew DYfl81c W 1 thin the Triangle a 
ot Greai-Ffhlflr' .. ,I"!J.! 1 In~RA't AUa&u· 
Vol. 33, No. '783t . ar 2 t 982, PP• 1•2 • . 

It· arsten Vo1ptl •Detel'lte"t A Dual CeJTige way to peace•, 
ioc&Allaj; AU'~nt• Vol•" 15, No• 2, pp. 66-67 .~ 
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recognized the Soviet sphere of influence 1n. Baatem BuJtope. 

The Oenaan Democratic Republic •. But G...-ny • vaa finally 

recognized by Western 1tate1 afttr twenty Ytara ol i.olation. 

The order Nelaae 't!Qe vas accepted as Poland's weatern border. 

The new Western att1tu4e ot tozwally aas.tttns what the 

Rusa1ans called the territorial and political reWtlea 'I that 

resulted from the aeccmd world war wu enabrirled OD a 

continent • w1cte baale at the European security Conference 

in Helaudt1 1ft 197s,93 

Detente also gave Ruaa1a the opportuDJ.ty to •tap up 

theit trade wi til the W eat obtata western cr•41 ta and 

import technolOSJ• The Ruaa.lan knew they were behind in certai!J 

~ielda end hoped to 8bort cut their developaent by detente 

waa important to Moscow aa a collftter weight to tbe W tat• • 

opening to China. Face4 with a hoat11e China on 1ta ... tem 

ot tlarak Rw;sia wee anx1oua to have a relaxaUOJt ot tene1on 

in the West. !hey wanted to present theraselvee being fUrther 

isolated, get on an e~l tootins with the Un1te4 States and 

perhape eventually push Chtna back 1nto a corner. 94 

fbe Soviet Ullion and th• United S'tat•a ~~ay aoon. be 

approaching a point lttlere they will be over extenc:Ung 

themselves both m.t.lltdry end econc:.ically,. 1t they per•iet 

with th•lr rearmatDeftt plana. Bogged doWD in Atgbaniatan stem 

lbldt~ 

P.S.Jayaramy, •Super Powera and the Cbengj.ng International 
Syat. •", IIMUgft Aygrtct!J (New Delhi), Vol. 381 No.2, 
Apr11..June 1 21 pp, 1 2-43. 

',· 
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and reduced to a plt.t:tul clant on ita owa door etep, the 

Soviet Union could 1 taelt bee om• wlfterablt to poU.Ih style 

danestic social 'tenai=- it, in the quest for sreatc- and 

greater military security, lt nes1ecta the ec~ncalo well being 

of its c1t1zena. !be Reagen Adad.n1strat1on in tht United 

States emerging frCIIl a tax cutting spree bt:t.a now 4lacovered 

that lt la unlikely to bave all the mon11 it vena to 1Ptn4 

on a vut- new . war ataebina that will SS.ve 1 t ad.lltary 

super.I.!Jrity. oYer, not just a111tary parity w1tb. Moscow. The 

co1nc14ea with atrons signals ~rca ita a111ea .t.n Wutem 

Europe wbich ere setting incrtllaingly alarmed by 1 te araa 

bu114 up an4 the resul teat domestic and foreign po11olea 

neither Moecov nor Washington aayauch attention to the 

tall out their contrentat1on 1a causing 1n the tb1rc1 wor;Ld, 

but economic 'burden the7 1apose on West Aa1a1 Soui:h Aala, 

South Africa and CC1tl'a1 Amertca aat bound to ccme back.95 

..rbe \fest European have .a epeclel respona1b11$.ty 1n 

seeing that· th1a til"et exercise in usotlationa betweea 

Moscow an4 the Reagan admin1atrat1on. does aot 1•t aide trachecl 
' 

into irrelevant rhetoric. There ia eoae hOpe that it w111 
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not be because West Europe and more especially Mr• Scbltclt' a 

West Germany which will be bearing the burda ot locating , 
the persuing and cruise ~issiles on 1ta terr1t017 does not · 

went to become hostage to the Soviet SS 20. And 1t Mr. Reagan 
.. ' 

'Who has unt11 now been busy talklng a:t the Ruas1afta talka, 

time to reflect be w:lll realise tbat tb1s may be the laat 

gOOd chance to talk to thea with ay hope ot aucc••••'96 
the task ot melnta1nins stability in Beet Yen " 

relatione can only be achieved through new toraa ot detente 

diplomacy. A global poll tical order require• that frenJ.ns 

ot relations should. be overcorae by a diplomacy which prC~totea 

contid.ence builcUng aaasurea end nttl.eent ot 41aputea.l97 

ZbMtorma:t;J.sm of Jnttmo1;1qp•l Qrsfldu:t&QDtt 

The current and potential poll t1ca1 roles ot the 
' 

Soviet end the Americana do not provide auoh hOpe that they 

could create a new 1nst1 tutional framework tor peace.' !he 

acquisition ot modern weapons ayateln by the fhird World 

results 1ncreu1ngly in these countries becomins pawns 

· in the m1.ll tary eti-ateglea and 4octr1llea ot i:he Super Powera. 98 

96.· Ibid.,~, 

CJ'/. Ibid. .{ 

98. , Ib14.4 
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Under KbNeheneY there vae the l'le~ve 'ballet that 

because the th1r4 wor14 wu aovlng atl81 trota pol1t1oa1 
t . - . 

4epf!ftdence on the w eat 1 t vool4 aove JAto the SoViet C •P•. 

Very tw countries have done so, an4 Ruaalana ..mo baYe 

served. in the th1r4 wo.r14 ottlll apreu dJ.aappoint.ent 

en4 sometime their attitu4ee bordel'ing on recta about their 

relatione with Africa •. fh• Soviet elite oplnlon 1s al.ao 

"bring1ng to q,uestion the ve.lue ot aid. lft ••r terma it 

gives an enormoua aount to tht 4eve1opt.ns countries in 

veaponary aDd teetmical assistance. 99 

X t ls c01'1Centrate4 heavily on key eountrlea Uke 

Vietnam, Cuba 8D4 Bthopla en4 is not e.croae tht boal-d. 
But it J.e a great deal ot money traa the point of vlew of tht 

' Soviet men in the a'ti'eat, who baa to tJ.shtd bla belt tor 1 t. 

Aid ia realy wasted unless it soea to aoc1al1at sOYernmenta 

'Who have the development interest ot tbelr ccnmtrJ at hai:t. 

One must wei t soc1a11• •erses 1n tb.e third. world before 

expecting real developunt. CODCel"Jl~JlB hla arsuaent 1n teraa 

ot the effect ot al4 upon the working class of Wed• the 

eotber wrote that aacr1t1ce 1a no war to resolve the coaplex 

problema of econ.omlc development. Any Ofle Who propounded. 

auch beat t1ghtenlns auateri ty prosremmea would not aeet w1 th 

99. Ibid. 
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understanding 1n the work.t.ns; clus 8Jl4 could find. b.taaelt 

isolated.. lf o doubt he waa also tal1dtls about the SO'Ii.t 

worklns class who are not well 1ntormecl about tore1gn poUcy 

and d1aplay a dap-• of xenophobia which J.rloludea SNDbl!q 

about aid not only to the 'th1r4 world. but to eattern Burope.100 

Super Power• 'beev10ilt in the Ua1 ted H a.t1ons ayst• 

has alvaya had mixed quall ties what.YC" the cause ot the 

cold war, 1 t mtena1t1ecl the lderit behaviour ot unwermeaa 

ot the Super Powers 1ft the United Nations S•ate.· To basin . 
with it wu senvaUy understood that the poat war peace 

settlement would be aougbt outside the Uni teet N ationa etruotur•• 
, I 

At the special urging of the Soviet Un1on1 the Supel" Powera 

reserved the risbt to ac.t against the ~eurgence oft~ 
i 

enemJ.es without subdtting themselves to the New tJaita orl 

the use of force. 101 

It the Super Powers have not surTendered tban ultlllate 

autancay neither have tbey used it generally end. 4eUber'atelY 

to destroy the international institutions. Indeed the United 

Nations has contributed ellormously to their srOW'tbt· despite 

variations ln. 1 ta approach. A. t the very least, the Soviet 

Union bas used 1rltemat1onal orssntat1ona to protect ita 

posi t1on end sometimes by extendt.Dg ita tntluence baa proaoted. 

their usa. 102 

100. Ibid.~ 

101 Leon Gordtmker, •s~er Powere Organisation" • IPSWatlAPIJ. 
i~t Vol. 35t No. 3, S1M1er 19SOt P•" 455•1 

102 Ibid. 



The srovth of 1nat1tut1ona baa take abapee 

ditterent troll the or1s1na1. BJCpectat1ona ot both the 

Super Powera and the lease povera. 'l'helr atructurea ova 

a good deal to the Deeeaaity ot ~to Super Powe 

positions whether comp1t1t1ve or alike. Eaat of the Super 

Powen in 1 u OlfJ\ way, baa alao atabed out territory forbidden 

tor international organization. 103 

In one important aepect, the Super Powers ataply 

made obVious what carmot help beiq a component of tb.• 

approach of every government t.o iftteme.tional organiaatlona. 

All mea~ statea seek sa~e sort ot lteneftta.. In thJ.• respect 

the Super Powers behave alike. 'fbey dUter abarply, however, 

on the degl'ee of Snn1 tut1onaUcat1on and the range ot 

1ntem.a.t1onal admln1strat101'1. They will support. TM depth 

ot their comm1 tllerlt to intematlonal organization 81 a 

pol1Ucal teclmictu• always remains a question, too panly 

because ot their lnher.nt ability to manage tor th_.,elvea, 

pertly because ot their separate vislcm ot eatietactory world 

po11t1ca.104 

The coercive diplomacy practised by the Super Powwe 

J.n turft encourage TiltH World m111tr1eation. The atarttns 

103. Ib14.1 

104. Ibid•: 
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point ~or a nev d1plc:aat1c ettort could therefore be 

provided by a new irlst1 tutie>nel settiftg throuah wblch 

th1r4 world, countries a:re encourage.d to Japlaent self• 

rellant 4evelopment stratest•• anc! the dlv•a1cma to non• 

productive military apen41ng 1s checkett both at tbe Super [ 

Power end th1r4 ~1.4; level• D•tente dJ.plomaor coul4 work 

tbrOUSb realistic e1ternat1vea.tor tranatormtns the 

contemporary global system tbrOUSb t.ntegated. processes which 

can save mankind fttaD s-ense ecanadc and social costa ot 

the sec-ond Co14 War~,105 
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The main. aims ot Soviet and American toreip 

pol1c1e$ are related 1n e moat ccmplex and contradictory 

manner • It 1s not enough 'to apeak ot nat1onel aurvi vel 

and national aecuri ty in a context where Aaer1oa' a legal• 

moraUstic approach bears hardly any e1milar1ty to the 

inexorable oou:rae ot Soviet toreisn policy as 1 t aeeks to 

work out the changing correlation of power between capi tali am 

and. socialism~ ln order to discern the tota11 ty ot the 

detente process the relevance and compreheneiveneaa of 

Soviet and American political practices IIUat be related 

to specific historical events giving rise to acute probl~s 

in East.W est relations. A general review and evaluaU.on of 

the political and. security dillenslona ot the Second. '41314 

War in the 1980s JDUSt exaaine the contlictual coOperativ• 

relat1on8b.1p between· tb.e Super Powers which emerged with 

compelling torce in the Cuban M1aa1l.e Crisis. Tbe enhance• 

ment of the prospects ot detente in 196oa must, therefore, 

be seen against a complex background ot power releUonsb1pa 

Which were cond1t1ane4 by historical and 14eolog1cel 

ingreclients. The lmpact of the Helsinki Conference end th• 
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CSCE process and of the SALT process,hovever, could not 

sustatn the optimistic belief that the arma race would be 

halted. The lf113•74 OPEC oil ebargo effected United States 

e:nd Western interest adversely and American policy-makers' 

attention was 1ncreaa1ngly clireeted towards 1ntervent1onery 

diplomacy. The hum111at1on suffered. by Americana by the 

bolclinS ot their 41plomats as hostages 1ft the American 

Embassy compound in Tehran d.urins 19'79-81 stlllulated United 

States anxiety aboUt the pursuit of national political atma. 

'the Unld.ng Of the Hela1.ftk1 asr••ent to the observance 

ot Human Rights ina14e Soviet Union alao circumscribed the 

effect of tbe detente process. The deterioration ot the 

.strateg.t.c nuclear environment prod.~ed vexing dileumas. 

Proposals tar reduclng strategic weapons were not take 

very aer1ous.1 

During the 19101 we were Uving in the Decade of 

Detents and could. atop worrying aboUt the bomb while the 

Super Powers coexisted. 1n peaceful ccnpeti'\101'1. 'Then we 

approached the 1980s1 tb.e author1 tative voices of poU. tic1an, 

stratesists and e41 torial wr1 ters began to assume harsher 

tone. Detente, aa14 one ot President Carter• s me was 
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' a foreign word whJ.ch people confuse· with entente• and 

the President had. now decided that • peace ttaroUIJh strength' 

was a better way of pUtttns 1t. Cbirla invaded VietnemJ 

the Soviet Union invaded Atpe.n1stanJ the Un1 ted States 

retused to sign the SALT II agreement on limiting strategic 

nuclear weapons and made new plans tor tactical nucl.ea:r war 

in Europe. 2 The Chairman ot the United States Joint Chiefs 

of Staff warned that the chance of a United States • SOViet 

m111 tary contrantat1on 'will increase s1gnif1cantlY' J.n the 

first halt ot the 1980' • The Super Powers face of benevolent 

dispot1smt promisins as global stability .J.f we behave, was 

b1d.eous:ly 4itorted 1n the mirror ot a new cold war and now 

threatefted a horrible fate. What had we done to deserve it'l 

Like en eclipse llhich the on::lookera can onlf observe 1n owe 

a new shadow has passed ov~r tbe world. The Decade of 

Detente has effortlessly glven way to the dangerous decade•' 

'!'he new Cold w er of the 1980s 1a much more threatening 

tban the Olcl Cold War ot tbe 1gN0a. Not only .has tb.e at..ze 

ot the Nuclear arsenal held by tbe Super Powers vastly 

increased, but nuclear Waf has begun to be ee«t as t1gbtab1e 

2. John Gi ttinga1 "What the Super Powera saY" 1n §smtr 
P9JII:I in Cgl),iaiAD (New York, 1982) t P• 9. 

I 'bid.. 
:·•. 
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.and winnable by strategists on both ,sld.es. ,The sheer 

quality 'Of nuclear d.ev1ces1 the complexity of their new 

technology, and fallible sophistication of the early 

wam1ng methods ot detection also increase the poesib111 ty 

ot exentual use, by accident or des1sn. 4 These mill tary 

development reflect a much more 81piticant h1ghtening 1n 

those features of tb.e international political scene which 

raise tension and increase the risk ot war. 

The most important development has been the growth 

in the power of the SOViet Ul'11on relative to that ot the 

United States. This 1s dangerous not because the Soviet 

Union is inherently more aggressive then the United States, 

but because • American leaders retuse to accept the SOViet 

quest for parity between the two Super Powers. Particularly 

under President Reasen. although the process had already 

began under h1s predeceeaor Mr. Carter, the assumption that 

Mosc~ and WaebJ.ngton could m~ntaUl a rough balance has 

been repudiated. Another development has been tbe emergence 

· ot China as e elgmf1cant force on the East.W est equation. 

John Gi tUns says that the Chinese leaders have reacted to 

the Super Power threat 1ft 'the only way they know how • by 

playing oft one aseinst the other. A positive relationshi-p 

Brezezenski• "Outloo.k tor Detente. Alliance", is B••• 
~ Xor:W qaaort (Washington DC), Vol. LXXXIXJ 0• 5 1 

5 Aug. 980t P• 26. 
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with both at the same tille has ao tar been beyond. their 

reach. This has bad a disaa~ous effect upon the already 

treg11e United States • Soviet relationship ot the early 

1970s and yet the baaia tor a real understanding betweert 

Washington en4 Pek~ is at111 very shekey.5 'fhe Cold 

war is not only a contest tor power but a mechanisn 

through Which each maintains control over the cl1ente end 

allies within its ow empire. Their tactical assesl!lllents 

may Vary 1 and they tDaY disagree on etra'teSY• but the goal 

is never questioned $bd 1n the closed world of toreisn policy 

estabUshnumt where they operate there 1s never any genuine 

debate over real optic:m.a. 6 

fRl.iSigal. d&msmaa.sms . Rt tbt itiW 1orJ4 wu:a 
Russia and United States have been drlven in the 

direction of Detente by their pow.lrlg reoogni Uon tbat 

nuclear Wal" should be tantamount to mutual sUicide • end 

that both share an over riding interest in min1111z1ns 1:hat 

danger. 

It wae President Nixon 1D bis 1ftausura1 address on 

Jan. 26, 1969, Who launched the latest pbase ot tb.e aearcb 

tor an accommod.a.tton between tbe Super Powers. •we are 

entering en er-a of nesot1at1one•. 

John Gitt.tng, "What the Super Powers saY" 1 1n Sygoz 
2AXCI:I in Coll.IMQD (New Yoxtt, 1982) • P• 10. , 

•BaCk to Cold. war (Edt.), U§ ~llf W lm:tM'Podt 
(Washington), Vol. LXXX, No. ; 8n. 2 ~ • p.22. 
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N 1xon and Breztm.ev are the two leader a signed the 

tirst strategic Arms Limitation Agreement tos•tber with other 

aceo:rde to p~ceote economic cultural end so1ent1.f1c r.lat1ona. 

After Mr. Nixon's resignation in September 1'/llt, 

a quick mini SlJliWllt was arraftged. between bie successor 

Gerold Ford and. Mr. Brezhnev to demonstrate that Super 

Power detente remained in course d.eJpite the chqe of. 

leadership in Washington since tbe.t meeting 1n Vlad.lvostok 

detente has run ~to troubled waters.? 

As the Soviet decision • makers see it e~anding military 

power enables them to press for adVantages unilaterally Y.n11e 

the continuation ot detente enables the Krealin to expand 

its relative military streng'th as a rta~1onel option wbile 

preserving the bigbly centralised direction of Soviet 

Jnterest and Comm1tments.8 

In his address to 26th Party Congress (Feb4 1981) 

Presl.dent BreZhrlev called tor a Soviet • American SUD'IDJ. t 

without preoonditions. But a Soviet interest in detet'lt• 

Vbleb is based 1n technieal cone1deratione can naver work 

1 ts way toward realization. 1 t bas become too obvloua that 

Soviet's objective for cletente 1s to prevent the United 

States • in particular • fttom e1gnif1cantly.1l'loreaaing ite 

1. lb1d.. 

8. SUver William Winter, •Doves, Hawks and Detente" t 
,[.qaa,sn PolJ.Gy (New York), No. 48, Winter 1961, p.:n. 
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military strength, to gain access to Western technology 

end financial reaourcea, end to make u.se ot the European 

interest in detente to put indirect pressure on the Uni te4 

States to be more accommodations towards the Soviet Union. 9 

Soviet spokesman claim that detente with the United 

States remains on the diplomatic agenda, it would be 

strange it the Soviet leadership did not got through a 

process of d1s1llus1cmment and knowing of expectations 

similar to the one deVeloped 1n Wash1ngton. But it would 

be equally out of oberacter tor Brezhftev and bis associates 

to admit that detente with the United States in which they 

invested to much ettort and personal prestige, bas been 

damaged beyond repair. Nor would further increases 1n 

United States • Soviet confrontations serve Moscow's 

interest a. 1 t would m8ke a d.ialogue w1 th the W estem 

EurOpeans more d1ff1cult. end the clanger ot Super Power-a 

reval.ry in the third world getting out of hand woul4 _ grow. 

The Soviet's also seem to tear, as 40 some American observers. 

that srowtng mult1palarity can e.llowMoscowt s an4 Washington• s 

clients to man1putate their patrona into a nuclear holocaust. 10 

Detente baa allowed Moscow to move closer to America• s 

friends 1n Europe and Japan. Since 1972, many of Amer1oa• a 

lO. 
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industrial partners nave developed strong trade links with 

Russia. W 1th commercial ties have come aore aceODIDodatJ.ng 

political views. As a result Ruesia feels a day 1e comtna 

When the United States no longer can count on leading a 

bloc WS.lling or able to stand up to :tirm Soviet political 

pressure. 

Moscow sees as a boon the anti-war movement sweeping 

aecross western Europe and emerging in the Un.1 ted States. 

The anti-nuclear backlash, plus Reagan.' s cut in social 

spending end the barlhing in congress over the 1983 budget, 

are viewed here es catalyst tor western ccxnpromisea that 

will work in Moscow fevour.11 

Moscow ls tryln& as 1n the late 1960s to develop 

widen the gap between the Uft1 ted States and 1 ts allies. In 

this respect, the recently announced record stage of Soviet 

troops w1 tb.draval provided by BrezbneV 1l'l East Berlin in . 
October and softening ot the Soviet position on the condit~ona 

ot INF negot1etione announced by Oranyko are examples of 

Moscow' s advances to the Weatem countr1es.12 Kremlin counter 

strategy 1a to aow division amorag Unt ted States allies 1n 

Western Europe and in lep8l'l wb11e keeping a light rein 011 

its sattelitea and EUent States,1' 

11. Nicholas Danilott, •Decade ot Detente•, U§ B~fl lll1l 
Jorl4 BtRPx:t (Waabillgton DC), Vol. XLI, May 2 , 1982. 
Thomas J. Wats~~s-soviet Relationa•,xif'l SRfff'U 
(New York} ,Vol.XLXJ.Il, No.5, Dec. 15. 198 • P• . • 
"Super Powers Scratch tor Support•(Ed), ysii"" \ewoa:lst 
Rgpq;t~• t (WUhington,DC), Vol.LXXXVIIItNO. ,Feb ,19801 ,.,2. 



With regard to the Third World the Soviets have 

conducted numerous theoretical debates and revaluations 

59 

but the criteria tar Soviet action in support of a govern• 

1nent or movement to not appear to 'be/dictated by theoretical 

or ideOlogical considerations. Rathert the criteria appears 

to be slmply satisfaction ot Soviet poUtical strateg1es and 

for economic interests, regardless of the ideological nature 

of the State or movements. -"These interests may be to w.akel'l 

the Urdted State& or the West in general within the area, 

to weaken the Chinese to achieve bases, facilities to 

positions against tbe West or Cbina or pure and simple 

economic proti ts. In pursul t ot the these interests, the 

Soviet have supported pol.1 tical leaders as varied J.n 

ideological coloring a.s Assad. and N asssr and Qaddef1 end 

Khomeinit to mention just there 1n the Middle East .... all 

at the e)tpense of local communists end then more 'progressive' 

movements while Soviet interests presumably can best be 

served by installation ot Marxist regimes. Soviet poUcy 

since Stalin has been wise enough. to realise the risks 

involved in trying to install such regimes. so long aa 

they promise stability tor Sovie~ 1ntereste.14 

Soviet analysts colin ted prlvately that they are 

reaas.f.ng the advantages to the Soviet Union ot prcmoting 

turmoi). in the Third World. While the Soviet Union was 

weak end West was strong, Soviet support for national 
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liberation movemente; they 8l"gu.e was en iaportant 1f 

indirect way to weaken the West. Now the Soviet Union 

bas more equal strength and as a Super Power muat worry 

more than before that change in the International ayate 

could set out of contro1.1' · 

· In the con=em. of the Thirc:l World counts-tea, the 

Soviets ere attempting to present the United States u a 

m83or threat to the interests ancl aens1t1v1t1es of 4ev.tlop• 

ins nations especially ltoscov e,q>lo1tat1on of the Iranian 

hostage crisis is one awenue 1n tbJ.s efforts. Rationally 

more serious is the Soviet compa1sn to portray the United 

States as the pr1nc1p41 patron of I arael. The Soviets 

argue that the PalestinS.en problas not Afpanl.stan; should 

be the subject of principal concern for the Arabs. SJ.a1lar ly, 

the KrEmlin warns Tbird World states that a ret\U'Il to a 

more activist American global is a greater danger to them 

tban is the Soviet UN.on.16 

The Soviet intervention by proxy 1rl Anaola represented 

an important yardstick in SOV1$t for•1sn policy vhlch 

s1sn1f1cantly accelerated an action • reaction process 1n 

Moscow' s end w asb.iagton' s mutual Sft8er• The Krem.Un 

correctly calculated that there would be no effective Americ~ 

16. 

Secretary Shultz, "U s-sov1et R•lations in the 9ontext 
of US-soviet farces policY", ~YJ'T!!nt (New York}, No.492t 
J\Ule 15, 1983. · 

Dim!:tn K. Simes, ".D. eath of Detente", intemAfioDOl 
Sgeli'J" • (New York) • Vol. 5, No.1, Summer . geo, 
P• 2 • . 
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opposition to 1 ts efforts to achieve victory for MPLA 

But Moscow seemed. to underestimate the 1nd1sation its 

suceesstul operation provoked 1n the United States. What 

the Soviet leadership did not reallze was that there was 

a difference between Amer,ican· unwillingness to fece the 

challenge and 1 ts approval of the Soviet Union' s aqting 

as a brutal Super Power thus hightening the relative 

importance of the United States. 

Whatever the spec1t1c reasons for its major state· 

in Angola, the success of the venture on the ground 

probably provided momentum toward the gradual developm~t 

ot a new pa.ttern, of Soviet diplomacy ot .force in Third 

World areas of instability. It is questionable whether 

the Soviets would have gotten involved in the Ethippian 

Somali conflict without their prior •1ctory in Angola.l? 
-...__ 

' The most ~portent aspect of United States and Sovie~ 

involvement in Africa. 'rbe Soviet Union has continued to 

follow the lead of the front line atetes on the Zillbave • 

Rhadesia problem end bas been prepared to let the 

negotiation process go forward. soviet political and 

military support for the patriotic front forces bas remalne~ 

ataady but bas not grown substantially. 

17. Fr!gges .Puja, ttThe Perils of the Arms race end the 
counterva11..$ng power of detente". tip Hwsanan . 
~»,Utl.y, (Budapest), Vol.2:51 No. a,September 1982, 
P• 2. · . . 
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Similarly, Soviet Union has remained in the background 

while ettorts are underway to resolve the problem ot independ• 

ence tor Namibia. Navertheless. the potential tor escalact1on 

o.f violence in Southern Africa remains the most serious 

potential problem an the horizon in United States-soviet 

relat1ons. 18 

Soviet and Cuban m111 tary assistance to the Menglsth 

government has continued, but the Ethiopian have been unable 
I 

to silence the insurgency in either Eri terie or th$ :· · .. ~,egene11, 

Moscow has moved to consolidate 1 ts position, and premier 

Kosyg!n was the ranking the f'1tth anniversary of the Ethop1an 

revolution. Despite outward signs ot close cooperation 

however, Soviet Etbopian relations have been troubled by 

Mengistb' s refusal to agree Soviet were reported to be unhappy 

w1th his decision to cooperate with the United Nations. plan 

tor Namibia end his policy of establishing ties with the 

West, N eto' s successor I ose Edecardo 40$ aentos1 appears 

intent on continuing these policies, and it remains to be 

seen how Soviets will react. Meanwhile the level o:t Soviet 

and Cuban military asaistqnce _has remained eonstant, as haa 

the cballen~J! from insurgent groups whiCh operate freely in 

major areas ot the country. 19 

Marshall D Shulman, "An Overview of us-soviet Relatione• 
Benartment o'f!fte iylle:UA (Wasbington IX:), .Vol .• 79, 

o. 2033t P• 2 3• . . 

Ibid, 
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During Spring 1977, Cuba stationed 40o-6000 additional 

troops 1n Angola• MoreoVer Cuba began providing miUtary and 

technical aid to mazembique and EUliopla. !be Soviet Unlcm 

also began to supply Etbipoia witb with massive m1l1tary aid tor 

use against Somalia by the end of February 1918, Cuba had 

stationed· 10,000 troops in Ethipp~ end the Soviets had doubled 

their normal deployment of ships in the Indian Ocean. Even 

arms controls proponents realised that. the Indian ocean, 

talks could not continue under these circumstance a. 20 

There are two aspects of the Soviet Cuban relationship 

that recently have burdened United States-soviet relations 

first tbe use of Cuban troops supported. by Soviet logistics 

and using Soviet weapons to tight tn regional conflicts 

elswhera in the World, particularly .in Atrloa, scored the 

provision of military assistance to Cuba as we 11 as the 

construction of military facilities to Cuba, wh.J.cb could 

constitute a threat to American security to tbe security 

otber countries in tbe sphere. 

Apprehensive have been raised on tbree occasions 

over the pest year 1n tbe context of Soviet activities 1n 

Cuba, second 'When an expanded naval facill ty was noted tmder 

construction at Eienf'uegos.u.ttb.ird wen the presence of e. 

Soviet-ground force combat unit was detected. 21 

Ronald Steel, •cold_ war, Cold comfort•, Ba Bmmb•J.; 
(t~ew York), Vol. 184, P• 15•16. 



Tollow1ng. the end .of border hostllites in Marcht 

relations ·betwee,n North and South Yenen have focussed 

on talks, so for unsuccessful, aimed at .achieving unity. 

betiteen the two countries. Soviet relations with South 

o4 

Yemen were high lighted by Premier Kosygtn• s at,opover 1n 

his return. from Ethiopia. Although Soviet military 

assistance has continued. as has a Cuban presence• t.here 

has been no recent indication that the Soviets' are. 

encouraging aggressive behaviour au the part o:t tbeir South 

Yemen continues to go forward with the intentions ot keeping 

the Sona G oV'Wnment to better provide for 1 ts own security. 22 

Before long, however, stirrings ot discontent w1 th the 

new relationship ~:ith the Soviet Union began to make tbeaselvea 

tel t. This was true not least w1 thin the N J.xen administration 

itself. In fl(lt0b$r, 1973,Nixon did not hesitate to put 

American forces on alert 1n the face of a threatened Sov1et 

intervention in the Middle East. By the Spring of 1975, 

however. tbe executive was er,1ppled by water gate end by 

Nixon's forced resignation to the potnt of being obliged to 

stand idly by as Soviet supported North Vietnalllese forces 

launched their successfUl conventional 1nvaa1on otSoutb 

Viet-namese. Massive Soviet shipment to the North Vietnameee 

in 1973 not only violated the Perie peace a,sreeaent but also 

enc;.bled the communists 1ft the early 111ontha ot 1975. . 

22. Ibid. 
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It 1a such Soviet behavi~ that facta a srow1Ds dtbate J.n 

the Un1 ted. Stat•• fNtJr tha ••anms of 4etent• • en4 tbe rlaa 

ot playinl by what some ob•ervera aee aa 'the Kr•lJ.n rule 

ot "Whet is mlne I keep what 1a yours ia up tor bra~a". 2' 

In the past year we witnessed Vietn•••• troope, 

with extensive Soviet support, invdt 'the noulipecl state 

ot KampUC)h•a where they sentenced. the ext.at1ns rulen to 

death in abtmt.la irlstallecl a puppet sovemmeat• drove 

hundreds ot tbouaande ot refugees into ne1pbott.lrJ.D8 Tba11an41 

end then poa1t1oned theselvea to 1breatfll end preaaure 

Thailand a longtime fr1en4 ot the UJllttd. Stat••~ 

The earUer Vietnam••• invasion ot K•pucbea bad. 

occurred. w1 th Soviet acquieacence 8ft4 log1art1ca1 aupport. 

While Un1ted State• concerned both the V1etname•• action 

against Vietnaaees. the potential escalation of the situation 

that could have arie«m it the Soviet Union had ~iated 

d1rect action against Ch11le. vae av.rte4. 1argelr becau.ee 

both Moscow and Belzing aeeaed aware of tile peat ria• 
inVolved "24 •• 

The Asian CO\mtriea do not re~ect a Soviet presence in 

South Bast Asia. But • presence t.brou8h a PI*OJaJ 1a to be 

avoided at all costs, largely 'b.cauae auch a a1 tuat1on will 

24. 

.. 
Gerold Von Brarmmuhi, "Relatione between west and. Baat 
1n .Europe 1n 199:5•, '2'''» Pillt!;Q (Humberg FCR), 
Vol. 34, No. 3, P• 28 ~ ·. . . 

Milletz Mathew, .•Future. ot US...Soviet Re1at1ana", 
§GAJ1me»"JAf §P,$~ Byl&J!iD (Vaeh1ngton1DC),,, Vo~. 80, 

o. 2039. une 198 . • p.. * 
'·?..· 
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1niv1te other powers to come end pley one South Beat Asia 

country against the other. the belltt also ia that the 

PRC 'Will bave no aeuse to 111ns11ns :ln. Sou'tb But Aaid 

affairs u long u the Soviet presence r•alne Um1ted 

aa 1 t is today~ 

The Asian countries d.o aot diacet the 4arlger of 

Soviet t.ntentiona and obell"'Ye wlth .-e conoen1 certeiftty 

dittera frotn one Aaien country to another, but- em the whole 

Aelen 1a rather relaxed 1n faclq the soviet menace, whlch , 

is ccms14ere4 to be largely aS.U.tarr 1ft nature. For <:lle 

thing 1 t is believed that tbla iDatrt~Dent cannc't be 

ettect1vel.r trena1ate4 'by tbe Sovlet OftiOll into Pol ob~ect1 vea 

at least vie•a...S.s Asian counts-lea• But in case the . 'tbf!eat ,_ 

materializes. lt ia believed that the burden to :tece it 

lies primarily with the United States, becauae the character 

ot the J.s$ue will be global, not rqlonal. FoS" enother 

thing, it 18 bel1tve4 that Chinese pro¥Ceationt ld.ll be 

reapcns1ble tor bl"ins1n8 the SO'deta into the region to the 

d•sree that J. t ad.sbt •danser South But Ael.a. 2' The Jaa1n 

factor allowing the prestllt Soviet posture 1n Soutbealt 

Asia is Moscow' a use ot Vietnam at an !Jlatrument 1n the 

Soviet confrontation w1 tb China_t' It would ,_ urrreaUatio to 
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assume that the Soviets w1l.1 emerge aa a hes•onlal power 

1n the eaae "81 u 1a Banera Bur oPt• !be UnJ. ted Statea 

baa bee tnd.oraina tht ClWleae 'd.., ot VJ.etn•• u a 

aatelUte of the Soviet Un1on; wt tbere u everr Ukellhoo4 

1n the tuture 'Ot en attempt 'by v uhlftgton to clarity en4 

red.etiae Alllel'lcan pollcy•1 Already thd'e are 1n41cat1on8 that 

the Amer1caa woulcl lJ.'ke to 41atence tb••elvea trOll the 
CIWlese contr-cm:tatlonlat viewa and eupport the •erpnce ot 

ABEAN' a 10'.-age for a dipl011at1c aettlement in Iftdo China 

tU'Id Swtheut Aala• 26 

UaJ.ted. Statts relation a wi tb Cbina ere bastcl Oft the 

in:tereatl in aoraa11a1fta tb••• relat10Q $Dd are not aiae4 

against any other country. I evertheleaa WI remalna a 

mat'ter ot aena! t1v1 ty to the Soviet UJU.on perhap$;; the 

strongest source ot concern to the SOY1et Ulllon r•atne 

Whether the United. Statea will enter into a1Utary aupply 

relationahlp with China, Urd ted. State• baa aade 1 t clear that 

it do• not inted to aupplf 111Utcry equ1paent to Cbina, 

but it b.as not attempted to apeak tor ita alUea on tbla 

matter. The Soviet VJU.on sought to implicate the Unitecl 

States in tbe Chinese ld.lltary 1ncul'a101'1 into Yt.mera. 

·26. 
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arguing .that the visit 1=o .t~e Uni~ed States b~ ·yice 

Premier Denpioping 1n .some way represented. t~cld United . 
' . 

States acquiescence in tlte invasion •. !'his line ot argument 

served Soviet propaganda need• but seemed m()re. clesiped. ·to 

divert attention troxa .soviet s.nvolvanent in V·ietnem than a 

real assessment of the ciro~stance• by the .s o.iet leadtra. 2.7 

Soviet restraint in POland at tirst seemed to pl'ov1de 

some. inolt\ding the .President \fitb. a new foc~s through whioh 

Soviet ae~ions 1n other p.arts ot the world :'> could be judged 

the lifting of the United Statee grain embargo against the 

Soviet Union was in past, justified by this .restrairlt; new. 

Soviet support tor the military crackdown in Polancl. has. 

revived earlier harsh judgement in Sov~et beh~viour. 28 

In 1973, .Soviet leaders know the Egypt end Syria, 

using Russians arms, involved to attack Israel. Dewite 
' ' . ~ \ ' ' . ' ' . ' 

the danger that the Super Power confrontations .would de'V'elop, 

M.oseow tailed to consult Washintton.·a violatio~. of an asreement 

by the two nations to do. eo.. Russian not only enc.ouraged. the 

Arabs to use the oil weapons" during the war but p~Od~ed . 

them. to prolong the boycott against the UJ).i ted S'tate~.~g 

zr. Marshall Shulman "Buropea an overview ot us-soviet 
Relations" · pepartment . of State Bull§ Jt~ (W e.shington DC), 
Vol. 29,.No. 2033, December 1979, p •.. • 

' . . . 

F.M. Kaplan; "Our Cold War PolleY" ~Ney Yorlt;:lim.l: 
(New York), Vol. 54, No. 1, May, 18, 1980, p. --,zt; 



The winds of- poU. tical cb.ange that brought 4ovn the 

Sbah of· Iran were ·lergely Jntem.e.l in Of'iS!ftJ tb1a waa not a 

movEDeD:t Instigated or au.batant1ally supported by outside 

powers. Althoup Moscow has aousht to work with ths new 

lslem1o Republic an4 cost Do opportunity to bleee the evil• of 

the post on United ·States J.nvolv•ent 1n IrSil, Utere are 

sip of etra.t.n between the Soviet Vnton end Iran, the Soviet 

have opdlly or1Uc1ze4 the leleic 110\'61ertt that bas tuJ'Sed~ 

It ia d1tt1cult to predlet hew tbinga might so ln tbe 

future, but tor the movement 1t ia notable that the setbaclc 

to Un1te4 Statee tnteresta ·ln the Polnei~tranaition 1n Iran . i . ~ 

baa not been accompanied ·by a correapon4111g pia tor SO'fiet 

1ntereate.30 
J, 

The Atpan Jnvaaion tollowecl a similar pattern. Tbia 
' 

time Soviet forces ~emael ves inVaded tile non-a118Q $tate 

ot Atgb.e)nietan, executed the aisttng ruler, htstal~ed a 

puppet government toree4 hundreda ot thousande ot n1Uie•• 
' . 

into neighbouring Peldstan •. and. one pOdtiQning themselves to 

threaten and pressure Patt1.s'tan. a 1o.rts tim• tr1tnd ot tbe 

· United States aa well as otber countries 1D the reg1orl.'1 

30. 

·', 

H ioholaa Danilot't1 WRuaaia us Stalaate• • yt l·ftl Is 
~~t~B'R~.,WUbJ.naton DC), yo~• XLXI1 1 Oc. 1; 19821 

1b1d•· 
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In both the Jtapucbea anct Atghail ei tuation• Soviet 

power baa been used to ate a relative br waekt nm•a1ill\ed. · 

butter state, with the reault that avons. Vietnaaaat eM. 

ot Soviet torcea ere now deployed. ri&ht-up qaS.nst the 

border of a. tracl1t1onal trJ.encl of the UDitM Stateal The 

W eat bears not only tbe bUllard tarlan burden ot the l'etuaeaa 

but llUSt tao• nw security.. frob~ tor ita friends like 

Thallell. These two .tnvaalona ere a clear leeeon to the 

world about the dengerous a1tuatlon we are all J.n.1 

lt ie notworthy that both v1ctiriles .. Kaapuchtta and 

Afsbanlatm • ~era :nona11snec1 countries. AlthoUSb, it ia not 

taahlona.ble in 118DY parts of the World to be • ai1gnec.t. 

These cle.ya lt 18 wtructive tbat the Sovleta have not 
, 

chosen to attack United States alU.es but rather to direct 

their torcee ageJ.nst week nonaligned countries with vaguly 

Marxist Govermnent.'2 

The cause of events unfolding after Afshan coup ot 1918 

brought this primarily ltGUtrellst Gove:rnment into close 

alignment wlth the Soviet Union. The Sov1e't Union eventually 

teela camaitted. to defending what it terms the "Atgheft 

revolution• and is providJ.ns substantial military aas1atance 

to the Kabul Govermnent •. consisting ot modem equ1pa~eo:t: aDd 

m1Utary advisers J'll.ll'lbering several thousan4at., 

J.D. Doencke •Legacy of Cold War" 1aolat1cmi_. 
U§A a'o.dAX (New York} t No. 109,. July 1980, PP• 64-6,. 
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As the inaurgency threat to tbe Central Governmellt · 

haa 'becotie •or• acute, the soviet UDion baa taca4 a deltwe~ 
) 

Scme 1n41catt.on ot acutentss of thia 4:1ltmma can be aeen 

in President Teaki departure troa ott1ce juat a tw cJ.aya 

attar JJ.e met w1 th Soviet Pre•1det Brezhnev. 33 

soviet policy towcrcl Atgbaniaiall reain1 wobenged.. 

Moscow baa 'been ta1klrls w1 th Urd tecl N at1ons and P alt1atan 

off1c1ala since Ma.y19B2 througb its aa1:rap 1n Kabul. In 

February 198,, United Nations Dtptlty S.cretary General tor 

speeial pol1 t1oal problems Diego GordoVea spent eeveral weeks 
' ta~ with ott1c1ala in Afghanistan, Pak1aten end Iran. The 

hints ot progress have so tar not ateriaUaed into any aoUd. 

steps toward a settleaent. The d1acuss1on, aich are to be 

reiNIIled 1ll Geneva, are cont1dtnUal and no breakthrough aeema 

SBDlnent. 34 . 

Violence 1n the cerlbbtan Bae.ln and the Middle Bast 

brought the Super-Power confrontation into •till ahlrper 

tore ea. The 1nvu1c:e of Grdada Ru,gon c l.e1me4 prevented 

Mend.st ~om tum1ng 'that 1alend into a Sov1et~\lben colony. 

Elsewhere ill the reston, however no such ciuick or d.ec1a1v• 

victory tor AcSminiatration policy aeeed 1n eight. UJd. ted 

lb1d~ 

Karen Devis~t "Super Powere 1n Eclipse" [.f) 
AUfit§ (New York), Vol. 61. No. 2, tlinter1 28:5. 
p. ,9. . 
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States a1d to the couervattve govel'I'DeDt ot B1AlW4or 1n 

its tight against a leftist and to the rebela battllns the 

Marxist • 1e4 gqvemm~t ot N1caragaa did llttle·more than 

sustain gim guerrilla ware. Juat u the· United States aove• 

but 414 not so aucb u b.int at IIS.lltery action ln retaUat1oa 

This underlined a rule ot United States • Soviet Union 

ccmpet1tion tha't neither aida will war acknowledge publicly 
' 

each has a sphere or lntereat that the other reapecta.t35 

fhe Soviet • threat• to the PersS.an Ou1t remdnecl, 

and Alrle.rlcen ~olicy wu increaainslY oriental toward 

countering Soviet MJ.Utary action ( ••I• operation brJ.sbt 

star 1n Emt, United States• Israel strategic oooptrat1<!n•, 

the provision of Saudi AWACS). Soviet J.ntluence aaon& the 

more radical elements 1n the Middle But and Africa waa 
;. :" 

growing, men11'est . 1ft the new triple alUance ot the cllenta, 

Libya so~th Y •• and Bb.S.op1a. Slm11erly 1 ta support tor 

the Palestine Liberation organisation wu deonatrably 

strengthcm.ed by the opening of en official repreaetat1on 

in Mosc,ow. For the first time elnce 1973, there waa a 

posa1b1ll ty th~t the callapae ot. the camp Da.Yld. prooeaa .S.ght 

lead to security ot the Soviet Union 1n the dlplCilecy of the , 

Chur. ob J. George, "Man ot the Year", lJ.mL (new York),. 
Vol. 1_23, No. 1t January 2, 1994, P• ~ 
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Arab I erael contllct. Moscow at111 pro'llded the necessary 

sup~ to Vietaiam end the Combo41an rape. And fmaJ.l.y, 

ihe Soviet: Union ·and the um. ted. States· seemed to be edging 
' ' 

toward. a serious confltontation over tbe cerribbef!O and central 

Amer.t.oa. t-he Sovie'ts were givina N icangua •ore llftd more 

political and material support includlng new erma ahipmenta 

tbrOUSh Cuba. '
6 

Ae a major power wi~ slobal interests, the JDOtivea 

an4 pressures beh1nd Soviet foreisft policy in tbe Ca'l"rlblleen 

would push it towarcla over involvement it lt perceived a 

faVOUI:"able con"'ergence of several <levelopaents. If onrt 

action was ruled out recourse could. be had to surrogate actions 

Which would avoid riSky direct controntation reminiscent 

of the Cuban confrontation. In eny case the Soviet Union 

has a naval torce capable ot projectil'lg 1 ts power on a 

worldWid.e basis 1nclud1r4J the Carri'bean. IntrirJ.a1c to 

Soviet decision-making, howev-er• is e. eonstent eftort to 

relate tbe potential costa of a military adventure to the 

likely ben1fits tn ter.me of its eecendancy as a global 

power. 

N 1e:holas Danilo;t, 11 Decade of Deten~ef . nus Mega ! 
t~~~ ~~:if (Washington IX!), Vol. XL- , May 2 ,, 

Lawrence Coldwell, Will1em, Diebold Jr., esttper 
Powers Politics in 1980 and East West Trade" in 
§OYJ.ot AmcDs<An BtAa1i#,9J)a (Ed.) (New York), {geo, 
P• 2,. · 
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.. 

Both UM. ted States and SoViet Union uee arms transter 

aa levers to (6a1n influence in the developing world. At 

times tbay secure 'tens:l.ble benefits suob as military tnc1lit1es 

in a 'fhird tlorld. countzty• BasiCally, both super powers seem 

to value greater influence or steps that they aee as 

potentially convertible into tnoreased influaace 1n their 

own right and for their 01111'1 aaktt.. The l'ecipiants dependency 

on the donor ·tor maintenance, spare parts atld replacements 
( 

is seen to provide leverage 1n d1!'ticult situations, !be 

arms donor need not actually threaten to curtain supplies 

because the wo super powera tmow that this dependency will 

1nf'luence the recipients dec1s1ons long before the donor would 

need to contemplate such thr•ats. 36 

When the Super Powers sell arms to rival nations, 

each conflict that erupts between Super Powen client statua 

carries the potential £or irlvol.ving the United States and 

Soviet Union militarily on opposing e:.Ldes. DUf'1DS confUots 

the d~ors armed forces tnay aas1st 1n tranaportJ.JJi urgently 

needed weapons by dellver1ng tbern into the war zc::l\8, Although 

such inVolvement does not actuelly consnit the donor to ;fight, 

its armed forces, aJ"G. just a short step from involvement 1n 

the conflict 1 taelt. 39 

Blechman Berry Nolab. E. Jamne Pia1t Alen, "Pushing Arms" 
ERfDiSD PQlJ.AX (New York), No. 46, Spring, 19821 p.l42. 

Joseph M. Siracisa & Glen St. Jobn BarcleytMfAOt. Q' 
;tbe. ~~w,c, (WasbingtontKenniket Press.· , 
PP• 5 • 
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At the other times end in other situatiorus, circwnetance, 

ambition and perceptions ot national interest have canbine4 

to expand arms sales relationship into dallgerous controntationa 

between the Super Powers. from 1967 through· 1973 a clear 

pattem ot escalating in~lvement, emerged 1n lOU'.( ·'"~crisis 

in the Middle East. each of vhich cautioned the potential. 

for SUper Power contUet. In 1973 both Super Powers took 

actions that brought than closer to actual involvement in 

the fighting then they bad ev~ . been. 

Although the Soviet had desired certain types ot 

weapons to Egypt end Syria prier to 1971 Arab Israeli war. 

Moscow quiekly began massive arms deliverieswben hostilities 

'brake out. 'l'bese .deli wries .continued tbrougb. out the war 

and rose to such high level that they clearly impUed 

continued throughout the ";:ar end rose to such high levela 

that they clearly implied continued Soviet support and. 

encourfitSement to the 'belligerent. When 1 sraeli aix' strikes on 

Syrian \t parts danaged soviet mf!l"Cbant ships delivering 

munition, Moscow <leployed. its Navy along the air an<1 sea 

rout~s between Eastern Europe end the M1d.d.le Ee.at to 

stsual Soviet willingness to defend tbese lines of 

commun1eat1on. Further more when lsr"ael threatened ma.1or 
strategic defeats ~~ Soviet clientc ... the possibility ot 

an attaok on Damascus on Oct. 17 end the possibility of 

destroy1ns the encircled. Egyptian Third Amy on Oct. 24 • 
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the Sov1et Qn1on threatened by word e.n4 by active militel'y 

prepe:ration to lrlterven with its own forces after the United 

States rejected a joint United States..Soviet Union force. 40 

At the most dra.n~tic point of the confrontation, the 

United States respOJlded to a tbreaten4 Soviet intervention by 

advenc~g the readiness of all ite armed forces and by taking 

other actions that lndicated a w11Ungnesa to eounter SoViet 

moves 1n a manner that could result in nuclear war. 

'rhus in 1973, routine decision to sell erms in peace 
' 

time led gradually to a real ri:!k ot conflict between uru. ted 

States and the Sov1et Union. ,The confrontation. enckid on~y 

when United States pressured I sre.el to contorm to the term• 

of the cease-fire an"&ngE!d by the Super Powers, relieving 

pressure on tbe besieged Egypt1an army. Givan the instability 

.of politics in the Third World1 the possibility that situations 

similar to the 191,, er1sis will develop can be ruled out 

only rarely. Moreover the problEDs caused by arms transfers 

during eria!s cannot be separated from those catlSed by 

routine, peacetime deliveries. The tonner follOitl inevitably 

tram the latter. The kind ot confrontation 1n the Middle 

East in 1973 will very likely occur again elsewhere. 1'h1a 

prospect is particularly worrisQne in the current tense 

state ot United States-soviet relations. 41 

lb1d. 
R.s. Mullikanl "Cold .\'lartt, DM£1.etJ.,; g' 'Atoal& §gteus;• 
(Chicago), Vo • 36, 4 March• 980, p.13• · 



X t has been the practice ot the Soviet Union to 

respond to opportunities .for the elQ;)ansion of 1 ts lntluence 

thrown up by local di!l'Upt1ona Wherever the balance of 

. risks and ~aina appeared to otter advantages to the Soviet 

Un1on. The heightened pace ot turbUlent Change 1n pal'ta 

of the World. bas resulted tn an increase of such opportun1t1ea 

1n recent years. Tmre are three new tectora in this reala 
ot Soviet beha"f'iour. One 1s the Soviet military bulll4 up, 

'Which allows the Soviet Union to pro~ect 1 ts m111 tary power 

over very long 41atances. Second, the Soviets have 1ncreaa• 

ingly supported Vietnamese aapJ.rtat1ons to dominate South• 

East A ala and the third the Soviet have engaged in arming, 

tralning and transporting Cuban soldiers to part1c1patt in 

local contllct s1tuatlons.42 

These interventions against the background of a 

continued improvement in. soviet conventional military capa• 

b11J.t1es, have resulted 1n some gains tor the Soviet Un1oa1 

it appears probable that there gains may prove as tranai 'ory 
aa were earUer poai tion von and subsequently lost in the 

terce ot local nationalist reaietence to the sppea4 ot Soviet 

control. Whole Un1ted States cannot be complacent about 

suCh Soviet gains in strategically important parts of the 

world, however,. transitory they me.y prove ~o be ln the 

42. Ibid •. 
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further, United States can have confidence 1n its ability 

to compete effectively 1t it address itself to the interests 

and concerns ot the people of the areas affected end do not 

think of them aa abstract elements is an East Weat seme. 4' 

. !he 4 to 1 advantage tbe United States held. 10 years 

ago in strategic missiles and bombers bas disappeared.. At 

latest count Russia had 2,5,7 long renge bombers aM. missiles, 

agalrlst 2,142 tor the United States. 

Atnerlca still retains a 4 to 1 edge 1n ·the total number 

of nuclear warheads that these v•apona can tire aa a result 

ot its lead 1n developing MRV' a IJ.Ultiple• 1ndependently 

targette4. reentry vehicles. But 'the Russian ere 4r1v.lns .to 

achieve superiority 1n this tield, too, l'JJ irlate.lllns new 

missiles w1 th vastly t 1n~ree.ee4 power • a mark 'that secretly 

of' state Kissinger assured congress vee precluded by the 1972 

Strategic Arms Limitation Ageement and a unilateral 

declaraUon, 44 

Overall military torcea, aince 1910, the United States 

has reduced the size ot its enned torcea, by nearly 9001 000 

while the Soviets have expanded their by 275tOOO. Result 

the Soviets have 3,575,000 men, with 8l"Dl8 today compared 

with 2.130,000 in tb1s country. Russian spending on ctetense, 

Ibid.. 

•sack . to cold w_.n (Edt.> ua l"'' antJ X REi"' ima 
(Washington) • Vol. LXXX, No~ , January 2 • • 
P• 25. · 
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According to Uftite4 States 1ntelUgence o:tt1e1als, 1a 

heavier then Americans 1n real terms. This also represents 

a much greater proportion of their more limlted. resources • 

15 per cent ot the Soviet go sa national product on defence, 

cC~npared w1 th about 5 per cent tor the United States, 

On the high seaat Russians using their new ll .. blue 

water N a.vy • demonstl'ated their challenge to American 

dOmination of the world's ocean• s last April by ste.ging the 

most extensive air and sea exercise in their history tran 

the sea of Japan to the cerribean and ·fl"om Norway's North 

Cape to the Azors •. 

Further dranatic proof· that the Sov1ets drive to 

Shift the strategic balance 1s not inhibited by detente. 

ln the past year Moscow has consoUdated its position 1n the 

Indian Ocean by building a base at Berbera 1n the Somal1 

Republic end it hopes to require a south Atlantic base in 

Angola.45 

The current Indian Ocean build up contrasts sharply 

with the situation in 1m, 'When the Ul'lited States end the 

SOViet Union had only m1111me1 m111tery presenees.J.n the 

reglon. Moreover, the Carter actnirdstre.tion wanted to keep 

the um. ted States presence small, not augment l t. To achieVft 

his goal, Carter proposed in March lf¥17 to conclude atreaty 
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with the Soviet Union dem1l1tar1z1ng the Indian Ocean. 

For the Soviets the Un1 ted States Scheme provided a. 

satisfactory framework tor discussion, and turther teseion 

were convened 1n Bern, Sw1 tzerland, 1n December lttrl an4 

Feb. ltffS. After the fourth meeting the talks were suspended 

1n the wake ot tm large lnere.ase in ~ovJ.et naval activity 

during Somal11 Ethiopian conflict aver Ogedan. AlthOugh 

the Soviet rapidly redUced their abftormal presence, tbe 

prOgressive deteroration ot region stability notably in 

Iran, deUvered the fuel blow to any lingering thought of 

Indian Ocean Naval arms contro1.46 

From the hawks perspectives sheer geography oftered 

compelling reasons for 41sta1n1ng restrictions on Un1 ted 

States mar1 time power. Because of the Soviet Union' s 

geographical proximity to the Indian Ocean area, the pr1mary 

components ot Super Power would be intDuched by a treaty 

constrainJ.Dg naval arms. ProxJ.m1 ty meant that the Soviet 

could. maintain a massive troop presence on the boarder of 

the nottthern tier states, part1eulerly Turkey and lrm. 

Soviet medium range bombers could strike into the Ind1en 

Ocean region trcm basis w1 th the Soviet Union and Soviet 

a1r borne diVisions enjoyed similar advantages of poa1t1on. 

Moreover, e1r11tt support operation& would prove an 

W1111em SUver1 "Dowes Howks end Deten'te" t .t:~tmt 
Epl1gg (New York), No., 45, Winter 1981-82, p;~ 



easier undertaking tor the Soviet Union than tor :the , 

United States. 47 
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Had this been the extent ot the soviet global threat, 

however, it would have been quite mmageable with tbe 

traditional instruments ot the 1910s and. 1960s. But in the 

Regan view, soviet policy bad gone well beyond geographical 

maneuvering. 'l'he SOViet Union had becane a m111tary gS.ant. 

It was able and the determined to pro~eet 1 ts power to 

distant areas, to intervene in regional military confl.t) ta 

to extend its position through a complex ot foreign baeis 

end a corps of proxy troops, end to seek and encourage new 

treaty relationships and regional alliances. 

It was strenuously argued by tb& Reagan1tes, was a 

direct consequence ot a significant ahift in the bal.anqe 

of military power at every level. While America hsl 

allegedly put 1 ts contidence in the agreements end 

negotiations that comprised detente. the Soviet Union had 

not only tailed to raciprocate, but had invested massive 

resources of 1 ts military estab~shment. 

This accumulation of milltary,power was not a product 

of the rnomentwn of a massive bureaucraey,.~ Rather, the Reagen 
• 

47. Ibid. 
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believed 1t was a systematic and purposeful effort .to meet 

the reqUirements laid down by Soviet doctrSne which described. 

(a) overall strategic superiority: (b) the necessity to 

prepare forces tor both deterence and actual war, fightinsl 

(c) the possibility of achieving victory in a general 

nuclear war; and (d) the 4ee1s1veness of striking tl:rst!'S 

-rh1s was the challenge ae seen by the Reagan Administrat• 

ion. As it was relatively simple and straight forward, ao 

the Am eric an response had to be similarly simple and 

straight forward. 

• to restore the m111 tary balance, acb1ev1ng or 

preserving at least a t~e equality and preferably superiority 

1n key equations (e.g. naval power). The So4ets were develop• 

1ng a nuclear war, fighting capability, and United States 1s 

going to have to develop the same. 

- to contain soviet expansion and reverse it, secretary 

of State Alexander Heig vamed that Moscow was the greatest 

source of International Security. 

... to negotiate only trom a poe1t1on ot genuine strength, 

refurbishing America• s nuclear arsenal V'as a necessai'Y 

prerequisite for negotiation, the new secretary ot .Defence 

concluded.49 

48. · W1lUem G. Hyland, •us Soviet Relations", CYE£1A't 
(New York), No .. 242t May 19821 Pt 46. 

49. lbid., P• 53. 
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SALT II 1s 8ft important at~ tor the United. States 

however, because. it will slow the IDCmentudl of Soviet 

strategic deployment 1n Soviet c:ruc1al areas • the agNe-. 

ment will last until l985t, and UJ11te4 State• could ld.ll 

be facing a more dengerou1 strategic tnvirODment tn that 

year without the controls that SALT 11 will pr~de. The SALT II 

agreement will enhance our ablli 'tY to meet the oballqe ot 

rising SoViet defence expenditures. It will 4o ao without 
' 

conatrain1ng any a1Stiflcant military prograDmle tha't United. 

States plan to inaugurate during the term of the agreement 

it will be a usefUl canp laent to our .. egular defence 

progranss, end lt will atd. ua 1n pre41ct1ns the fUture 

course ot Soviet decision llaking. 

The Soviet m111tar! build up contl1'1ued unabated., 

As Secretary ot Defence Harold Brown has noted, the Soviet 

Ut\1ont commitment to d.eereaaing defence budgets baa been 

unaffected by the d.ec1a1ona United States baa made vitb. 

regard to detence budget. As United States budget have 

gone down• their defence budget have lncrea•ed agein.50 

In. tbe field of strategic nuclear weapons tbe 

Presldent bas decided to improve the sun1vab1l1ty of' 

United Statea .land baaed inter continental ballistic m1aalle 

so. Pierre Lellocbe, "Salt and European Secur1tt'. 
surxtxal, Vol. 22, No. 1, Jen •• Peb. • 1980, p.45. 



terce through the development and deployment of the new, 

mobile MX missile system United States is currently in 

the process of deploying the improved Trident ( Subrllari:n._ 

launehed ballistic m1se1le.'1 

Willieuu;burg summit, a •senior Sovlet Official threat• 

ened that the Soviet Union would ed.Opt apo11cy of "automatic" 

mass! ve retaliat.ion against all potential ~em1es it the 

new Medium range missiles were deJ)loyed in Western Europe. 

On the eve of Summit, Tass issued another statement 

wA.l"ft1rlg that if' the cruise end pushing II weapons were 

deployed in Westem Europe• the Sovletls 'WOUld. retaliate 

by placing their SS•20 1n sattelltt! countries, an4 would 

threaten the territory of the Un1te4 States directly. 

The Tass statement 1n particular made it clear 'that~ 

the Soviet leaders have finally sot the message that 
' 52 

detente• s deed. 

Detente was an attempt to spin a web of agreement in 

arms control, trade end scientific end cultural exchanges 

that would give both sides a tangible atate 1n maintaining 

eorreet, it not exactly tr1en4ly relations. Nixon end 

Breehnev formalized the concept 1n 19'12 by signing an aareement 

Ibid. 

Brien Crozier. •The Buri•l of ~etente", Natig15z.~n&a 
(New York) Vol. 141 No. 'J7 t JUly a, 1983, P-- . • 
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pledging each side not to aeek a *unilataral advantage a:t 

the expense ot the other" , The Soviet' s have long accused 

the United States of violating ·the spirit of detente by · 

encouraging Egypt to switch tro.n Kranl1n ol:l.ent to Urdted, 

States ally • tOl" vbich there is no eVidence • and. by 

inaeting the J acltson Venik amendment of 1914 which made a 

United States-sov.s.et trade agreement cont1rlgent on free 

emigration ot Jews from the Soviet Union, Mowcow regerd.ed 

that as unwarranted 1ntereterence in ita internal ettair•·'' 
Soviet Violations of detente however were •o much 

more blq,tant as to appear systematic. In tm enalyais of 

Adem Ulam head of Harward' a Russian Research Centre, the 

Kremlin leaders always took 1 t for granted that tbe two 

sides would continue their compet1 Uon tor power and 

influence in the Third World, and after tb• water sate 

scandle broke- they saw l1 ttle reas<*l to be cautious about 

d.oinS so. They jUdged the political autborlty of Nixon and 
' . 

his successors to be too gravely weakened tor them to 

shape eny vigoroua response to Soviet prasas. Amons other 

things, the Kremlin sent gtms and cuban troope to help 

M arxt.st movement seize power in Angola, Ethippia ancl South 

Yemen."' 

... 

''· Adrian Giaolke, "Southfnt Africa an4 the Super fowers", 
\D*'r.9AS'itl Atftiro {Moscow), Vol. 54, No. 4, Autumn 

980, P• • 

54. William P. L11'1herry, "Controllifts Nuciear Weapons" • 
Amo COJltrQl (New York), Vol. 51, No. 1, 1979, p.33. , . 



Most destructive of allt Moscow continued its 

relentless piling up of arms. In ltJ17 the Krem11n 
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started emplacing mobile, accurate, tr1piewarhee.d ss-20 
nuclear missiles 1n the Far East en4 1n the Western Soviet 

Union, those in Europe vastly increased the clestruction 

power aimed at United States M ATO allies. The SS•lO j-, 

' "· .. 
were supportedly intended to counter the threat based to 

Moscow by British and French nuclear we~pona. But by the 

end of 1975, they already exceeded the B:ri tish and French . 
forces 1n the number ot werheadts. 

In retrospect, 1 t aeema incredible that the pol1 tburo 

thought 1 t could pursue such a course wh1 te still proclaiming, 
..... 

as Brezbnev often put it, that Detente is irreversible". Yet 

for a long tillle1 it seemed that the Soviets really could 

make major gains at the West• s expense, as United States and 

West European leaders struggled to preaeJ'Ye what remained 

ot det~te. As late as 1979 J 18Dy Carter was publicly 

embracing Brezhnev 1n vi~ to celebrate the e1.Sft1ng ot the 

SALT II treaty, which set limits 1n the num~er ot nuclear 

latmehers that the United States and the SoViet Union could 

build. Then came the invasion of Afgbe.n1stan. In the 

Soviets eyes, they only prevented the overthrew of a COJmlllllliat 

reglme on their borders. To tbe West and especially the. 

United Sta1:es, the invasion was e. aupermely menacing use of 

Soviet troop~, for the first Uae aince World. War II to 



expand the soviet empire by force.'' 

Suddenly it was all too much. . Though tbe Soviets bad. 

nothing to do with. it, the nearly td.multaneous seizure of 

hostages by Iranian revolution1es added to en impression 

among tens o:t millions of American voters that the United 

States vas tilting itself be humiliated around the Worl4, end. 

that 1t was time to tight beck. Sy the end ot his presidency, 

Carter had retuctantly given up trJ1ns to pt,Jrsuade tbe 

senate to ratify the SALT II treaty • reversed h1s earlier .. 

pollcy ot holdingdown m111 tary spen41ng embargo grain sales 

to the Soviet Un1on end called tor e. boycott ot the Moscow 

Olympics. The votors saw it all as too l1 ttle and too late 

Other factors, ot course, influenced the elation of 1980, 

notably rampant inflation and unemployment, Still the 

popular appeal that CarTied. Reagen to decisive victory was 

enhanced not a little by the fact that he bad proclaimed 

en 1ncomprom1tdngly bard-nosed ant1-60V1et Line iong and 

load. 56 

For all his tough talk, Reagan initially gave law 

priority to foreign atteJ.rs. He preferred to concentrate 

on his economic program. Equally important, he felt he need 

to get a m1).1tary build up 1n high sear so that he could 

55. Martim Soeter, "West Germany, Europe and. the Super 
Powers Between Detente an4 Con1ran.tation" t B'\tl,dio 
ot Peace Proposals (Washington IX:), Vol. 13; o. 2, 
1982, p. 94. 

Ibid. 
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later negotiate with the Soviets t.rom a position ot strength, 

Nonetheless, the President was soon faced w1 th en urgent 

issue. In 1979, the NATO countries had appro~ed ldlat came 

to be known as the two track decision. The United States 

would install Pushing II missiles in West Germany SJld 

cruise missiles in tive European countries, beglning at ~e 

end of 198' ·to counter the menace of the Soviet SS•20St' 

Sitnul taneous ly, washington would try . through negotiations 

to Umit or even eliminate the deployment of all euch 

intermediate range nuclear missiles 1n Europe. At the same 

time, fears of nuclear war, tam1ed 1n part of remarks froa 

members of his administration and Reagan hbaelt t dictated 

a new attempt to negotiate redUctions also in "strategic" 

weapons the inter-continental missiles that. the United 

States and the Soviet Union aim at each other. 57 

Reagan, according to his closest aides belleves 

fervently in reducing nuclear arms. NOl'letbeless he has 

held to his belief that the United States muat first remove 

wbat he telt bad become a frient~ Soviet superiority 

1n some categories of atomic weaponery, a goal tor the INF 

talks that began in Geneva 1n late 1981, he embraced the 

Zero optiona the disnentling ot all Soviet SS•20 in Europe 

all Asia in return for no deployment of the new Unt.ted States• 

S1. Ohurcb J., George, "Man of the Year•, iimU ,(New York) 1 
Vol. 123, No. 1. Jan. 2, 1984, p. 12. · 
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medium range missiles. .In the separate strategic arms 

reduction talks (START) got going 1n June 1982, Reagen . 

pr<?posed one-third cut in nuclear warheads. The trims 

however were structured 1n such a manner that tb.e Soviets 

would have had to destroy a disproportionate share of their 

heavy land.•based missiles that the UDi ted States most tear•• 

When Andropov succeeded Breztmev1 tbe deadline for 

installation of Unl ted States missiles 1n western Europe 

was approaching rapidly. 'lbe Kremlin had already begun 

ediplomatic and propaganda compalgn to stop the deployment 

by trying to turn European public opi1'11on against it. 

Andropov raised that eftort to a fever pitch says one 

SoViet observer, I have never seen such sustained propaganda 

over one issue. 58 

Although 1 t would be Ul'U:'eallstic to asSUJDe that 

Clw~enko1 s assumption of leadership would mean any radical 

departure trom Andropov' s political agenda on most issues 

ot the Second Cold war, yet it may well be his ambition to 

ease world tensions and thereby project his own name as a 

personality who played a historic role 1n leading the Super 

Powers to a .genuine and relaxed detente. The image ot the 

SoViet Party in the post•Andropov phase is generally c1escr1bec1 

58. lb1d. 
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as one \'1hich is a.f.tected by the competirlg goals end 

.aspirations o:t tbe Brezbnev faction and of the Andropcni 

loyalists. It remaina to be seen whether Cheenenko WS.ll 

have the ability to exert potentially decisive influence 

for reasserting the logic ot peacefUl co-eld.etence and 

offer a fresh insight tor the concl.lct of Super fower 

-diplomacy. 59 

59. The StateS!la!l, 14 Apr11t 1981, P• 6. 
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n. 
11Dt4•P-
ru • tat. lure" ot uteate aut 1Ht uact•stood. a 

relaUcm to the optrat1•• concepti ia n1at1ontotM &'tNOWral 
., 

and po11Uoal Obeftid ill the Super Power •J•t• Wloh ia turD 

ere et.teoted by pollUcalt II1J.I.'U17 lft4 p~JCbOloe;lcal tactore., 
·~ 

Reither the orthoct.oxMerblaa peflpfaoUve ot tbt SOYln Uftloa 

1101' tbe Val ted States' a lea4enb1PI ot tbe • tree wor14" 

prcw14e tile lost.o to deal Wl tb tbt dNMfu1 oboioe ot aucleU' 

Healatloa. the coatroDtaUoa tra4 hont.Uty aprauld Ia 

tbe •MW" oold war 11 aot •••11 tbe returTectlon ot PH1tl011 

ot ~ avatesl• wt rather • atteapt at rallkas the 

level ot al11tary ooratrontaUoa w.lth tt:tr rnotdaa ocmat4UtDOtl 

on tile 1atenta1 end atemal powr atructurea on. oppoat.• 

Blctes. the a1oba1 daftlftl' ot a auol.ear bolooault baa aot led 

to NUauriq attpa to UYelop ·'blutlolal lllteraaUonel 

coopenttoas • the other hara4 aaUoaal atourJ.ty MI'IIPtloaa 

an ·UR4 to preclude ., obecka • the .,.U.taUve Japny•tat 

.ot ..-...menta. I'M Ill ea4 tri4tnt U ·wapoaa qat- .,.bOU.a• 
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tbe two Super PoWara oou14 tbi'Oup oloatr ccmaultaUou end 

a sreater w.UUftsn.tM to neaoUate, d.ttuee. potlftUal _.... 

ot coa.tUot *• atlo\te ell, redUce tbt dange ot • ctfalo 
-hillllit!~!a ~~ ---o·•· 

Soviet and Amerioea po1J.or ••tn .,..... in 'tbe nuOJll 

tor the cbast• After StNDll0\11 ettorta to build up tbeil' 

JNclear :tore••• tbe 1\UQiaa bac11J8U&I4 to aoblwa • roup 
equlftl«lCe ot 81W•eta wltb 'the VJd.W Statta _,. 19691 
Paced wltb a ~melear ~ botb .U.• rJOW bl4 • mwen 
Sa ettablUdras the au ....,.. Ra-.. ot 'th• oould 

autp the other, aD4 1t aade U'ttle HllH to trv aSrJc• tb.e 

otblr altte wou1cl aewr allow a a&pifican1: pp to 4w.lopl 

A period • IParmins part ot 1960a a« pan ot 1970• 

bats bean cteaipate« in the amaala ot the etruasl• tor peace 

aa 1:be Decacte ot Detente. l't wa a U.e lfbta tbt cc:aoertect 
ettorta of the people Wousbt about • ebans• tA 'tbet.r tavov. 
'lhie 111 tu:rr1 rella4 ._.lou tbawl4 1be colA. VIJ' ID4 

toatanct an atlloapbtn coa4\aelve to DOIII81, •Uble relatlou· 

8ICrl8 statee. It} .acourq.t Ule tolutloa of 111ttraaUond 

t.Uaputu br_ aeaoUaUcma ratller ttt• t.J tore• or tbnat of 
force/+ · 

2. 



the PNHCt tensioN 1n the worJ4 sa all Jato 

eoODOido, ld.Utery end eoo1a1 COIBP1exltr baa lhOift tbat 

94 

tbt poas1bl11Ue• tor b1polar deteate baVe bee ataauate4•1 

A wa)' out ot tbeae dlftleu1tlea J.a HtD bf aoae to be Sa 

aulUpoler 4etete, tbat ls io wldtD!na detente bf ~ 
Into the saae ot the bie powera • ., otbe aotual ar 
potentlal powara (Burope, J .apaa, Ctd.ba ) • 

Wbil• concedSna tbat wlUpolar ctetett oea a11eY!ata 

the Cl'llb ot bipolar 4ttflllte, it 8tl11 r.elu that tbe 

wcr14 can afttiv• at the indiiPIDaabla relaUcma ot atab.t.Utf 

wr w1 thin Ulllvenal ctettnte.~ 
Dnate u a proceu ot CJ.QtlititatlYe arowtll ot 

varloua tOIU ot autual a4 .sa• bl.oo ooop.-atlm 1Jued 

Oft block 4&¥1s1oe rather tben u a quutlon ot tu'bdlatial, 

qualJ.ta:Uve Ohanpa .Ia all tlelda ot lfttenlatlonal N1at1ou 

IID4 !a pana ot the world. It u clear that • 4etarta *lob. ia 

UDlftl'lal neither seosrob1can1 aor br conteat. wbloh d14 

aot provide a bula tO'I' ao1vJ.Ds tba ~laUd proW.. ot 

1ntemaUou1 econCIIDio en4 po11Ucal "latlOJll under • DtW 
' 

ayaU. of relaUoq, ~b 4iclnot fiJOO\Irqe tbt prootu of 

tt.ocratlGfts Jntematlcmal relatioq that auob a dlte._ • • cou14 not but tall tbe 'blat ot tblt• · 

'· 
6. 
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Detate oupt to ~oae a tn.IWOI" witb!D 'tdalob 

tu11 •ocratl•Uca ot lDtemetlanal n1at1ona oauld 'be 

acbteved !a a peaceful a4 eractua1_, afttl poa1Uw obanpa 

could be IDtndUCed Sa the iaternaU.onal .,et•l' 
lra\ln • RISMd&. 

The •trual• to oCDaoU~te the -bciplea ot peaeetul 

co-existence• to ..... 1a.uns peace• end to rectuce at'd 

1ft tbe 1oq •era to dalftete, the "~ ot ,worltl war ha 

t.ea aD4 ftllaiu the llaift •1•ent our P011oJ. towrda tu 

capltaUn P8teaJ 

Conaiderable progrea baa beeft achleve4 Sa the paat 

tiw ,.an. 'lae ,.._. t1-o1s the Cold. ••• trta tbe a;plodve 
ccat.rCDtatlon ot two vc.lcte, to dttete wa prillarU.J ccmnected 

w1 til chanse• in tbe Cf:ft"elet!oa ot warld foro••• But auob 

ettort wea required tor people espaoJ.ally tboae napcm.aJ.ble 

for atatea po11t1oe • to become accuetaDed to tbe tboupt 

tbat the uture1 nate of tblqs 1a aot bJtlltkaeNibip 'but 

ugotiatlon. ~ ccmtrontaUoa but ,.c-"4 ooop.-.ti.CD. 
!boup world peace ia 'by ao aeana panntatd ,.-t, 

' 
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international cllllate is. convincing widence that lasting 
~ ' . . . . 

. pea~e 18 . not . merely a good intention but entirely realistic 

. objective., And :we een end must continue to wortc Urel.ealy 
' . . . . - . . . . . 

. 1 8 to -achieve t. 

Congress R~port. March 1916 

l)etente is the Soviet VnJ.on• • n•d to develop 1 ts . 

economy. fhe Soviet Union remains te behind the Uttited 

States 1n a nuaber ot ktJ areas and. the tecbnolog1ca1 gap 
' ' . 

is accX"Qae tmt board one trom IC111 sy.stea to electric razara. 
' 

The recognition In the Soviet Union that Bconoaio strength 

is the base tor all other power includins con~inued sreat 

power states. led the 24 Consresa ot the ColmllUilist Party. in 

1971 and those drafting the ninth five yaar plan to think 1n 

terms of upgrading acience.teclmology and ~iculture by 

expanding trade w1 th the W eat and by increasing sc.tenUtic and. 

space cooperation. These clef1a1ona :.t.n tens required euing 

Russian tens1ona with the Un1 ted. Statea as well q. W •stem 

Europe.~9 

The other factor in which detente 1s baaecl is the 

recognition by both Super Po~er• that victory in War~ 

survival afterward. are not reasonable poes1b111t1ea tor •ither 

side. A1thouSh the Ullited. State• ia tar ahead of the soviet 

Union in almost all types o~ mill ~y secur1 ty r•ste on the 

degree • a significant c:>ne 'to which their cap.abiUty ot, 
s. J onathen Steele "What happened to Detente 1n $mil: 

foxera in CollJ.g&pn (New York} 1982).1 p~ 45•1 · 
Pf-~ ' . " - • 

9~ Ibid, 
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deatroJifts the Vftlted statea balauoe Aaerlo• .upartori tJ 

la~ 

BUIM GP._SI 

•so tar detent_. a beG a ou way .-.n wblcb •• 

Sovlet Uld.oa Jlaa u.S to punue, l'b Ole alai• I 1alow ot 

ao · leader ot th• Sov"Mt't Vola elAce the redluUOD aft4 

, iac1u1S.Dg the prenot haurahlp• tbat hu not aore tbaD oao• 

repeated SA the Ya"lou Ca.ualet ccasre•• • ., bo14, their 

d.ateftllnaUon that Ultil' pa1JNst be the proptla of 

world revolution end a oat world. aooielle't or C01111181lat atate1 

wblcbeval' word JOU Wilt to ""• Now u lana u theJt at tbe 
saDe time, bava op.ty and pubUoly deole1'ed tbat · tbe Oll11 

more1i ty they reoosalae ta · what vUl further tbdt* OIUH• 

meeniDg theJ reserve tbe r1Sht to cCIII!l t ey cr!ae, to bt, 

to cheat J.n order to obtaift 1t, I tb1nlt that •• you 40 

'buallleas w1 th them • eve 1n 4etete • fO\l keep that in •1n4·•11 

( 30 J enuary, 1981). 

Dr. K1ssl'Dger, w1t1ns b1s memoir 1ft 1978, 4esor1'be4 

the American attitude to deUD.te u a carrot an4 atlok 

11. 

Jotm M.Swaaleyg Jr,. •Detete encl D1aanaame:tw_, ib' CbJ:i'':tfJ& 111iEJa (c•o~), Vol. ,XI;Il• n.o.9, 
.arch ,17, ,· P• 5 • · 

•Reagan on Detente• • ( eclt) IMttrDIS&on•J. Ht£1&4 
. Zrt.}Ulnl (Zurich) , 31 J a11uary, 1981. 
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approach, ,eady to impon paaU.Uea tor advetua-1111 vllUftB 

to expand relatiou ln the context of l'eaponall>le blftaY10111". 11 

!be ai.plf1caftee Ud ccmtct of ctetet• haa altered 

vltb Ume. lt bu SCM tbro\lSb ai\UDber of pbaaea (UN.te4 

States en4 Soviet Vrd.cft) eaoh ot 1lblcb baa been ~ 

b. d1t:fereat are 8ft4 'o ditf•t!Dt sateresta. 
ln1tla1ly tiler• a number ot alaost Vi.S.a'l ccntl4t110e 

bulld!QS meuuree ( ••I• the hot UDe qre•ct) tlblob 

convinced 'the 1eadere ot botb 1:be VD1te4 State• Cft4 tbe 

Soviet UniOll 'that neitb.er a14t wat.ed. • maclear beloca\lat. 

'lhere were a mabtr ot aovea to clear up ou.tatarldiag 

political probleu. tbe lead hu'e· waa 'taken bJ West 

Germany oa'tpoll'tik poU.oy which culmiaated. in 1975 • !be· 

~.proliferation 'treaty and atrategto Ante l.Saltatioa talk 

were in:tend.n to con.trol the 11\lClear ama rae.:• to .US betweea 

the two ma~or povera. U 

For the a4vocatea ot· detente wltb the United Statea, 

detente bee been ea tnatrument of .tab111ty, dealsr-4 to 

reduce tbe riak of en unwanted nuolear war and to eb.ow 

pol1t1cal ch.e.nge. It bea .t.nvolYed. formal veatlea u4 

l.zlformal understartdJ.nsa to r~plata mtemat1ou1 behaviour. 14 

tb14. 
1 otm c.-, •ooo4 Bye to Detate'* 1 lEa&• 1Adn(LOD40Jl), 
Vol. 24, No. 91 S.-pt, 19BOt P• 8• . 

. Xbldt. 
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Det•t• la Det!I.Rlrecl l.llonulftS oOI!IIft\la1catloll 'bnwea 

Vll1 ted States and Soviet UDloa, botb at tb.e polloy level 

and acoroaa a broacter· r-a•• Datate U a aatter ot 
atmoapllere, a eltaraUoa Ia the peycbolopoel oUaate, 

a ·redUetJ.oa 1ft the state ot p8JIIl81leat alara on botb e1d.e1, 

a 4evo1ut10fl 1ft 'the hcrratmeae ot ltletortc.lf 

De'tcmte lmrolves maklag a011~ more apU.olt -.. 

lmPlS.Olt rule a of 'tbe C:o14 w 111 • that ult!lU" lld.e will 

pusb too har4 1ft areas ot other' e v1tal mter•etaJ bt 

aoma effOI'te ¥111 be made to contalD cr1a1a, that 'botb 

a14as WS.ll cooperate !A avolcllna rw.cltar ••• Thea rulea 

baVe been recosn.tsed dnca the Berl!D Blockade ot 19tf8.16 

lt iavolves pro~eets that m.f.aht be called cooperative. 

Tbe moat !mportant Of these SS"'WI.ftS oct ot tbe tun ooaoem. 
le arms centz.ol • the 1ntz'o4uct1cn ot more ateld.Uty mto 
d.etereee, reatralrlt Sa Alrther acceleration ot the erma · 

race, perhaps even reductlo:na 1ft the arsenals. Ca11oboraUca 

in eucb mattere as nuclear proUteration Ia alao of gNat 

.tmporttmce. Alao dt,111t1cant in the c!eVelopnumt ot flOOilOil1o 

Umlta.11 

Dealel Yersf,D •In Pralae ot .. Deteteft1 ZiJ •a~BIJJ&l1Uit 
Vol. 124, No. 32, May 29, 1976, PP• J.?: • 
lb1d. 

lldcl. 



la ••• war• Watb!G~Wn al4 Moaoow ha4 r-.rkablf 

al.alller Y1ew1 -ot ~ Both aaw lt u a device for 

relntorclns the statue qUo aD4 presetaa the otbel' powr to 

act pre41ctablJ• lt1saJ.Dser ar&Ue4 tbat 1t the Unltect Stat•• 

cou.14 bu114 up a web of rel.atloaabtp tr1 tb Moacov, tbrousb 

tract• poU tical c.Ualoaue and nuclear &rill control, 'tbe 

Ruaslana would be lochcl ill"o • oollaboraUve pattem ot 
bebavlem- w1 'ttl tbtl West. ftla wou14 make 1 't Jud'der tor 

tb;,m to bNak out 1ft a w114, a4venturlat way, Tu Allw1o..,. 

uaed several worda dlch Saply catcblDs or trappiq a 

ctaqeroua anlaal. !be Rual!llau tor tbell' part saw tbe 

AMr1ceu ae assreelive eatS bul1yias. fhep bop• to 

aOdltr tb1• 'DJ accuat<.sas WalbinStoa to nplar o0118\ll.tat1011 

and agreement w1tb Mo10ow. 'lh., talked ot 'mek.ins 4etete 

1rrevera1ble• • a fnqu•• pbrue 1Jl Bnzlmev' • apelcbee ot 

tile per1odt18 

Accord.t.Jig to RaJJ~oncl Ann, tbe aim ot Detente u the 

eatabllabment of an ( ord_.. an4 etab1Uty •which preclv4ee 

all turttter rnolutl0Jlal7 cbagea. Klninsw 41et1qulab.ea 

be tweeD a polS. tical 8D4 a reYOluUonas-y approach to on~..-, 

the first • Ute policy l1rle to1lowe4 \)J the Urd. ted Statea 

oreatlq in his vlew, J.DtemaUOJlal aecurity aD4 tile aeccmd • 
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tbe Soviet epproacb • • ~~erdlabc" irltematiou\ aeouri'ty. 

this oplft101l ia also abar•d. bJ WlllglraJldt vbo bol41 tb.e 

view tbat w eatft'll Europe muat aupport tba policy ot 4.tent. 

and cooperat10D b~eauae 1 'I oould •cODtrlbute aot '*lly to a 

aubat&Ual mlts.satlOD of the prennt tlllalona bUt alao 

to ChamellJ.nst 111 a 4e01a1YG way, th• 1Dev1teb1e NVOlutiOU 

1d. tb tl'ag1c OOllaeqwmcea tor all sa a ccntro11e4 oourse of 

progrua119 

Soviet attitude to the outs!~ world era Ulely to 

r.aSD cauU.oua 1ft the 1980a. fhe Rue1lana are a1Utar11V 

atnmse tban tbey wre lD 19'10, but tbe world beyond tbe1r 

border.IIIDO 110re fa'VO'Urabll to tbD 1t wu a deoa4e 880• 

tbe Urd.te4 Stawa ls lUll eccncalcaUy, tectmologlcallJ 

8ft4 milltar11y superior. On the -.-.power to wack 

UDeCCeptabl.e DUClear deatructloa Oft the o1.b.er aida !• tbe 

Scwlet UDlon equal to i:he Ulti ta4 Statea, H a1 tber 114e oa 

win a JWClear war or wen a nucleel' erma race. !bet at 

lMst tbe Ruasiana mow. !bey rtmain oQMDlt,ect to detete.20 

lntem.aU.cmal cletente is aten4erlcy like proceu lll • 

d.auble aeue. Oil tbe one band, it !a •• IJ'a4\lall1 o'b3t0t• 

J.vJ.zlns lntemaUoMl relat1onahlp m Whlcb Ute M8fte. ot aa 
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asree4 recODc11at1cn based on the equalitr of tatereata 

take abape and lft vtd.ch a aodu91vlftdl eatab1lahe4. Oa 

tbe oi:her bend, tbe seoSI'."aphical 1Ud. ta ot detente alao 

uperience a sredual eJP81ll1~· In 'the preaant situation, 

the preservation end a ao4erate srowtb ot 'the aoblwam•t• 

ot European 4et$D.te attalned. so· tsr constl tute a ftlf 

Jmportant element ot pneral 4etete. A decnue 1ft the . 

current tension 1a Soviet American relat101'l8 81l4 • atleaet • 

the reetoratioa ot 'the aoma ot detente taaY ln4uaa 'th.e 

furtblr 4evelopmet 1fl wor14 wide dtteftte and lta extda1on 

over the restou 'tfhalte the con411:.l0ns far atoppbg tbe . 

present acute tenslons and tor a oesoUated aattte81lt 

w111 (Illy be ~eated lt detente beComes a 4cmJ.nent pc>ll tloel 

tencleteylft Xatematlonal relat.t.ona.21 

f.a&'Siu& ~· 
Durlas tbe late 19601 arJ4 early 1970t Prea1dent 

N1xon and President Brezbuv .I.Dd1cated that contrcmtat1011 

lbou14 be rep1eoe4 by emae form ot accommodation. 'lbla 

euggestect tba't Super Power D1plcaecy coul4 beocae e non-ztrO . 
same 1n llft1cb bo't:h parties would benefit. ~· mtts.al 

tensible Sondicatlon of cooperative detente •ersett cturms 

21 .. 
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the May 1912 auoa1t. !he two leaders slped a •riea et 
cOJIIIlUftiquea and esre•ent• vblob v.-. to eatab11ab a new 
basle lor tbe condUct of relat1ona, WJ.l.e tbe etratest.o 

Ama Llmltatl<m Asreaent vas 4edl84 tbe moat aipitioant 

accCXDPliahment, the SSI'eeaent on Beelc princlp1ta con.ats:tute4 

the foundation ot dent.. 22 

One ot the CUI'Hilt pbaae ot Vaite4 States.SOVltt 

relatione 1a the unprececlente4 cOl'll\lltatlon 'betwea 

1eadera el ther face to taoe or tbrou.8b deplomaUo Olltnnell• 

fbe cbannel bltwaen tba leadera ot the two utl.aa 

has prove4 its worth 1ft may otiaiaJ lt reduo•a tbe rilk 

that either side mlsht feel drlva to act or to react on 

the bull ot incqaplete or ccmtualDa lntormatlon~ The 

obann.el ot COJID'lVDlcatlOJl baa continue4 without irlteruptJ.on 

un.cter Pn$14ent Port. 23 

Political relatioaa Saprwtd w addr••• tilt ecc:i:loelc 

aspect of the nlatlODihip and to aeek tbe rcoval ot 1oq 

•tan41nl barriers to a;ped.e4 trade•, 

N esott.atlon 01'1 the pro'bl• ot B•Un the aOUI'Ce ot 

hCurTet cr1a11 Ill Europa be•aa ln 1969. So 414 SALT, 01\17 

Hene.-r Jtlea!Mer, ~W INIJ.J.ft 
(WaahlD&tOD 00), VO~~h~~o; '• 1974, 
P• 512. 
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lrl 19'71, atter aubatant1a1 pro{P'eaJ ba4 'Nell aoblevtd. 1ft 

both a14ea, theee neaoUat1ona dl4 the •snt.tratle 

ccms.l.ar 1 t poesible to look 'towaiU ... s. t ••et.ms bttwta 

.Am..S.ca anct SOYlet leadera. 24 

the leadere ot the two countritl have 1odse4 Sa a 

asreement a1pe4 at tbe 1972 ... s.t to sovem tbelr conduct 

1n l!orelgn Attalra by qreed baeio prlnoiple•• UDder' ~~ 

asr.-.nt, ther Uftc1er'too1c an obl.lpUoa exerclee reatraint iD 

their autual relatlona to 4o their aiaoat to prevtnt 

sltue.Uons tb•t cold lead to llilltal7 ccmfl'ontaUCift and. to. 

retrain t.ro. ettorte to obte1D tallaterai a4Ya1ltege at the 

apenaa ot the ottuar. Under a HPant• ear-at, ai8Da4 at 

19'73 ... s.t. they asr.-4 to develop tbelr J"e1atlON wlth 

each otber ancl wJ. tb other countries ao u to aolub OD'break 
ot mielear ,_..,~, 

the basic pr~1p1e• aerved prJ.IIar1ly u ell cmtra11 

stattNrtt ot 4.clan.tOJ7 policy *loh wu to guide tbt conduct 

ot SUper POWP dlplallacy. Yet 'tht1 were baae4 an a DBber 

of 1aportant uS&aPUon which ccmaUt.uted a re~.ctica. of the 

poat 8D4 percepUcn of a need tor aatua1 acco.odetionl 

The controntaUOD bebaft.our of the cold _. ab.OU14 be 

replaced by a alx ot cooperative aD4 c.pat1t1ve patteru of 

24. Bartee,. A.Artbur, »ti!B~.U:~~&J!IJJ~ID 
Vol. Lm t 1842, p~-

25. Ib14J 
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dlplcmac;r wltb tbe tmPbaele on the tonaw. At the- tllle 

S.t waallot autt1c1ently app:rec1ate4 by aon oba..,.era that 

the Uft4erly1fta and tundDtntal dlYWsence ot VDl'tld State• 

eD4 scm.et o~eouvea zwaSaect uaW.wectP6 

Prom Allerlcan perapectlve, clet•t• •• a IIOdltled 

form of oonUJ.nmeat in 1dl1cb the pri1Del7 a1a ,.. • Ulllt 

the rase ot po11cr lllatru11eat and t.M beba¥1GUJ- ot the 

Soviet Ulllcm v11:bJn. a framework ot nqotlatioa eJl4 

acc..oclatiOD•· 111 the Aller1oaD deaire to iapl..at detente 

however• thla 1onpz- ranae ob3eot1va waa otta ctowa plq«t • 

particularly dur1Ds 1:he early part of 'the Cane ediDlrd.etretlOD•1 

Both HJ.acm and Klaat:ns• aokrlowledsedt retroGeot, tile 

ultimate Soviet Jntention~ woulcl aot be ao41f1e4 by detett• 

Por their part, Sovlat leader• cOJl•tetlr aoted that utent• 
bad. not chqe4 the baalc aatun ot the atru.gt.. batwle 

tbe cap1taU.at aD4 Soc1aUat .,..,.p 
Soviet ob~ects.v•were, 1n tbo first .t.Batancei 

poUU.cal • that ie• the attalaet ot clttect recopit1on 

ae • Super POWII' • an4 cle'tent wu a mean• tor achlevJ.ns; W• 

~ecUve with leaa r1ak thaft ba4 been tbt case d.UMn8 the 

cold war. 'l'o some atent uutate4 SO'Ylet policy o'b~ecUvea 

CODt11otecl with the All.-ican objective ot mod1tle4 contaiilatnt 

Leon., Oorctaw •Pwl1& of Supel' Powera DiplCIDI.CY", . 
tpttrpaUPM iJmml&t Vol. J5, No. ,, s...- 1980, P• 422. 

Walter F • Manda.lt •Beyon4 Detent." t £DiR A(,lkl 
(New York) 1 Vol. 531 No. 11 Oct. 19'F, P• . 
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and the Unlte4 Statu .;>hUll CD achi~ tuglblt 

results in the lllUterr epbere. ln .Uect tbe pace ot 

po:U.tloal detente aceede4 tbe page- ot allltuy 4eUnte 

durifts the early a 1114 1970s.18 

'lhe signing of the SAL! • 1:1-eatr arut the proct.ation 

ot prlnciplea ot conduct 4UJ'lDS the rU .. XGD• Braztmev .-it 

1ft Moecow trl Mar 19'72 ccmtr1bute4 to IIOOd ot Buropbobia 

within the uas. ted States whlcb wu turtbcr caapotmde4 b1 

NixaD' a repeated assertlODa tbat the world b.a4 aw..S troa 

an eta ot ·confrontation to on..e of negotiatloa. I'-' 
11ltellec'tUal oppGI'leftta felt v.ldJ.catect 1ft tbelr beu.t that tbe 

atl-cOIIIIINDist etUtud.el of the 1950a wre no cletJN.telr out 

aoded and tl\e ,.. weaz'7 congress, ee't about further reducing 

tbe Pentagon bUc!get encl d1amantle the lntelllscce agencies 

covered operationa capab111tlee aa Ulnora1 V.atlsles ot 

the Cold. W81'.29 

The Ford-Breztmev .-1t at v1acU.vostok on No.v. 23•24, 

1'R4 reatfeJ.rnecl tbe prlnc1pl.es ot peacefUl co-exietence 

end the mill tary parity ot the two powars aa the baaio 

premises tor turtber asreementa. 'fbe parties niftterate4 

tbeir 1ntent1ou to conclude a lcmg-tt.me agreement OD 

28. 

29. 

X bU •. 

George F • K~ •The USA 8D4 Soviet Urd.on", fRUiD 
6tfalJ:It Vol. 54, ·No. 4, July1976, P• 11. . 



UmitJ.ng strategic ottenaiva weapona.30 

S t was the CSCE tinal Act ot. August 1915 repreUilted 

tile bigh point of poU tlcal detenta ald. 1ft the abort 

conatltutect 1ft nta3or poUtlcal'goln tor tbe SovlR UD1011 

without 'tba need tor t!IAY medlnstul ad.11tarr aooCialaOdaUoa 

m the Europe ttbeatn.'1 

From a Ul11ted Statea end Western perapectlvea lt waa 

never entirely clear bow or wbat ext.nt poUtlcal ob~ect1vea 

and. pr1or1~1es would be eatab11abe4. The Buropan ob3ectlvea 

in reaching political acoommo4aU.cm w1tb Soviet UD1011 eft4 

Eeetem Europe ware partly achieved at tbe CSCE N well aa 

through expanded ccrrtac~s eftd relatione. These aot1v1t1ea 

produced tangible benetlta tor both aides. !be Ualt.d. 

State a watJ lndift.,_t a1 tuat1cm because tU B\JI'opoa factor 

vas not aa ialpOI'tent aa poll 'tical C01laiderat1on. In ODe 

sense, tllerefox-e, the poUt1oal content of detente was not 

as s1snit1oant for ea Uftlted. Staaa end it wae tor the 

EUI'opean nat1onts..32 

fb.e lmportanoe of til• Hele!Dk1 accorc.ta wae not 

confined to tbe ~ ot Europe. They made lt clear 

to limit encl el.f.mlnate d.anseroua oont11cta bnsorate en4 

Cbe.rles L. Robertson, iJBtmtf.Rntlj.:Usa •'Au 
World w_. 111 (New Yor. 1 1975 1 P• . • 

lb14. 

Ibid. 
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and enriched b1la'tetl81 end w1Ulatera1 cooperation betwea 

states and helped to ebape a new laternet1ona1 e:tmoapher. 

they also made it poselbl.e to awltcb resources and ettorta 

trcm tbe arms race an4 prepvat1on tor war to the lbeplnl ot 

oew tlld fair 1ntemaU<ma1 economlc nlatiOJ'la encl the aomt 
· aoluUon of Y1 tel regional and global probleaa. i'Jtle11J 

aet a valuable exanple tor other regions ot tbe slobe, 
sbowiftg that the lllOat complex problema can be solvec\ 'V 

peaceful. means raticnally end cODStructlvelJ • ' ' 

Since the Soviet Union anc1 tbe Uftl ted States are a 

permant!llt threat to each otber1 a 8Ul"Y1val, the only way to 

prevent a thel'llOmiCleal' 41aaeter la t.b'rouab a political 

relat10JI8b.tp wb1c.b "noma11aea" th&l.r relaticma inep1te of 

cCGtradicUou. 1 t order to usotlate on COI:Ill'AOil pound, 

ideo1oslcal d1fteren.cea lboul4 not be exagel'atad aa4 

'tbe search tor reasonable cbolcea trh.OUld not 'bo siven up. 

F&SIUMJS PWCliDI 
Ot pereJDount aisnltlcence tor 'tbe world wl4e proceaa 

ot detente 11 the re1aUonab1p betwee'l tbe Soviet Unioa 

and the UDJ. ted States, Tbe soo4 Sovlet-AMrlcal\6conoad.o 

relations constitute an orawc part. ot detente and that 

,,. 
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their deepening preclUdes the return to tbe pol1t1ca1 

climate ot Co14 w er. Ow1ftg to the Cold War 8l'ld 1te econOJU.o 

projection, the aa'bargo policy, cooperation betwe tbe 

leading process ot the two aoc1o-eccm.oHc ay stems vea reduced 

almost to 1111, and it was only 1ft the late 19601 that 1t 

began to dlsplaJ a aer1oue ftcov..,. The aolcten qe ot 

• 'tbaw.ln& 1ft Sov1et American relations tel1a .lrlto the first 

part of the 1970a. ta the period 1971-?6, Sovtet trade with 

the developed capS.talJ.at region roae about 3.? told an4 

vi th the USA 12 fold. 34 

'lhe developnent and expanalon ·of eoon0111o Ues 'betweea 

the two oOUl'ltries frOm an integral part of t.be ~ 

of cooperation. fhe po11t1ce1 momentum d.evelopell at the 

1912 summit resulted m a formula to uttle the atubbom 

problem ot land lease account, wblch 1a4 in turn to the 

extension of Export Import Bank Credit guiU'ateea needed 

for sustained trade expenalOD with the Sovlet Union. Tbey 

have concluded a maaitJme apeema\t Ullt.ifJ'r whioh 40 porta 1D 

eacb country have betn opened to prcapt access by merchant 

aM. research vessels ot the other. They bave e1sned a 

carefully balanced trade agreemct des1ped to tlke Into 

account tbe structural uyaetel'laa. '' 

''· 
V .N • Andc!reyov, "Materialization of Detente" l 
Economic Aepecte, 9Jl!l1§1 Vol. 2, SprJ.ng, 198 • 
P• 250. · 
Lawrence Freedmen, "Requiem tor Detente~', KA£14 ZQMI• 
(London) • Vol. 56, No.2, P• 44. 
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ln 1973, they conclUded a tax treaty end alsned 

protocol openifts coilaerc1e.l otf1cea 11l tball' respectlve 

countries al'Jd eatabUabiftg a 'oint trade and eccmoad.c 

councils to toster the developaent ot UD1 te4 Statea enct 

SOYiet Trat~e.36 

Tbe Sori.et Union' s aim 1ta econce1c cooptraUCft 

with the USA la to Japan the top e.cblevement.a ot ec1eW1c 

and teclm1cal progua. 

Amoq tb• new, more upto date forma ot tiObnologlcal • 

ecCilCID1c relatlcma, tbe SUper Power Cooperation has evolved 

~omt • policies in pro3ect 11ke tbe 3oSA't SoylJ:.z.Apallo 

Space Proaremm•• CCIIII!CD research an the app11cat1an ot 

canputers in solving economic talks, tbe poae1bS.U.t1es 
.-

1ftberent irl Occesnlc J'eaearcb1 aDd t:b e excheDB• ot 

apeciallate .t.n various t1e1de on the basts ot autual 

benefit. !bey also point Dttt 'that tnese coopC't\Uon tome• 

just u 1:be compenaaUcm. 4eala u the moat iaportent ecberne 

ot prOdUction coop~Ntioa are WIT fHMl tlva to cyc1t.ea1 

. cbanges 1D political 4etente. 37 

Nona1l&ation 81'l4 eiCPanelon of Eccm011Sc nlat1ou lletwea 

the tvo countries conat1tute4 e Japortent pan of t.b• 

core ot ctetente. 1ft tbe aontha tollowUas the Moscow ._.1t1 -
31. 
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negotiation continued. On 14 Oct. 1'172; tbe cou:ntr1ea 

eisned. a three year maritime esreaoent which estab118bed 

premium rates tor American sbips carrying Soviet gram 
purchases. Oct. 18 the United States and Soviet Unicm 

reached en agreement on three year pact in whiCh tfte UD1 ted 

States promised to eecure conp-eslonel authorization t~ a 

reduction ot 4ut1ee, thus virtually offering MPH atatua to 

the Soviet Union. It also promised aesletance to the SovJ.•t 

Union 1n obtalninS credits and guarantees from the Export 

Import Bank of the United States tor purchase of OODDGrC1al 

goods 1ft the Un1 ted States.~ 
The two countries signed two pro~ocols -one leading 

to the eatabUehment of a Uni te4 States-soviet Chamber 

of Commerce and tbe other expresa1ng tbe w1llillaness ot the 
,_ 

two countries to provide _apace ln their cap1 tala tor each 

other trade centres and to enlarge the commercial atatt. 

Both sides declared their intentions .in a 3o1nt oOID.DlUil1que to 

increase their mutual tracle upto I 2 billion or ave I J 

b1111cn ewer th.e next three years. Pree1d.ent N .1Xorl cSeclerecl 

tbat the UDJ.ted States would gtve serious co!la1d.eratton 

to ear pro;J ect ot settins out Siberian oil. '9 

W1lUem J. Quielt, "Dollers for detente". , ~&I 
(\farmington 00) • Vol .. 180, No. 13, March 1, 1 9, 
PP• 18•19• · . 

I bl4, , PP•· 18-19. 
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ln 1979, the Un11:e4 States exported greJ.n end other 
" . 

agricultural prodUcte worth $ 2.9 billion en4 non•ftmB 

products worth $ 749 llllllon to the Soviet Un1on1 a total of 

8 3,49 billion vortb. Imports from the Soviet UDiCil enm.te4 

to 8 570 million. the· 1 4. 5 bilUlll tota], exctumse vae e meFe 

traction of tb e poteftts.al trade between the wor141 e two 

leacli.Ds economic powera.40 

Detente save the Ruas1ans the opportunity to •tep up 

tb.et.r trade with the West, obtain Western credits and Saport 

tocbnology. Tbe Ruaalena krlew they were beb1D4 Sr1 certaln 

tielda mt4 hoped to abort-cut tbe!r development by buy1n; 

Uccmces or tactones from the West. 41 

Soviet confronted a number ot serloua problems botll 

d.mestically e!ld 1!ltemat1cmal1y 'Which reqUired a aore 

ccnstructlve relationahl.p v1th the Un1ted States. Oft the 

domeetJ.c front, there vas growing recognltlon ot "nea4 tor 

cleveloptng ties w1 th Amerlce. An intluenc• of Weetem 

credits an4 technology was becomiDs 1ncreaa1qly !apOX"'bftt 

as the Soviets were can1.rlg to the end ot an .-a ot eaallr 

available and cheep la'bcn:ar an4 reaoUI'Cea.42 

H.J. HolsU1 
11(Det. . ente allel) Peaceful Co-extatencff', 

CA:a3Jib:MI Scottl.and , Vol. 17, 1981, P• U. 
lbS.d. 

Ibid• 
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Altbouah, S.t acaetillea i:bnatena to aeek the capital 

and tecbaolog 1t N<tUirea 1ft Westtnl Europe and Jape, the 

So.S.et UD1oa baa no viable a1temat1ve to •• UN.tecS States 

bece.uae 1t 1a only bere tbat tbe capital. a4 proctuoUv1ty 

lt needa ere available 11'1 eutt1c1mt quant1tlea turt:benlore, 

Ullltecl States corpora'tlona central wor1dw14e r1gbta to the 

moat •advaace4 tecbnolog. Part ot tile ave. tau ot detente 

la to exploit the Mid ot the Uai/te4 Stat•• eoOACay tor 

raw ~erlals end. .-eta ao u to t.D.4uee lt to belp vitb 

a fundamental mo4emlzatS.on ot tbe Soflet Uuon. Lut 

'but not least bacaaae tbe Un1tN Statea ia tbe Ollly. oountn 
able to deal wS. tb the Soviet Ufticm aa • equal in er contest 

ot w111a, · otber potential 1r1Vestora have been rttluctct to 

commlt large IIUJD8 in the Soviet Unlcm without Vnite4 Statea 

pert1cipation tor tear ot ultsaate apropriatt.on a tact 

which makes Amer1oe econoalc c.ooperatlon valuable to tbe 

Ruaalana. 45 

DetGte la cooperative co-exiateoe 1ll the moat 

important t1e14a of lntematicmal We 1••• ia acOI'lOid.o, 

political ,diplomatic ,cultural ~so1ent1t1o en4 pariOJUll ts.elda. 

It J.a a co-existence Vblcb la 'baaed, Clll the one haDdt Oft 

mutual irltereet ard belpa 1n theotber, to W114 up a aratea 
of relaUons vhlcb 'by meene ot mutually actven'hgeoue eoonoalc, 
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tr• etc. 11ftka, dilllnt.ahea the S.ntereata in retuml1l& 

to tbenorms of contact of the Col4 War period. CUI'ftfttly 

the deVelopment ot Eaat.W eat-econoalc 8114 trade relatlou as 

8ft important pillars of detente OD eaalns po11Ucal a 
llliUtery. 'lenalona an4 also promotes the creatS.on of a 

favourable ifttemaUODal ataoepbere. 44 

JmtiUBX. RIDliD• 
Deap1te tbe problems ot 1980 the batd.c principles 

instituted a tundaDtlltel bhaktbrOUSh tor So.S.et American 

relations in the M111tery epber81)art1cul_.1y J.n the agree• 

ment to avoid the uae of m111t81'1 torca tor 'bllateral contllct 

resolution end. the asre•ent to pereue e'l'lla control. In 

liabt ot tbe peat era ot con:htontation tble 4ecS.a1on waa of 

considerable consequeDCe. Vh11e declared intense were 

OYertakeJt by eubseque.t behavlet.r, tbe re~ection ot 

claUHW.I.taS.an with respect to tbe un of ailitai'Y .force 

betwee Super Powers conatl tutect a ai»p· in the dl.ncUon 

of a more peaceful world. envirorrmeat. Both Super Powers 

bave placed contd.derablo t~~phaaia Oft the acb1nantllt Gil 

pursuit ot miUtarr detente 1n the pare alnoo 1972.45 

1b1cl. 

W1ll1em P. Lincl!aY, •Re1SD1ns in the Rac~1 Cantrollina 
nuclear Weepcna" • · AD• GSIDSI'Ql, Vol. 51, wo. 6, p.,2. 
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Detente ob3tot1ve1y preauppoees the practlcal . 

implementation of t:be principle of equal aecurity w.l.th the 

reapeot1ve m111tery tcrces kept at a much. lower llvel. A 

lasts.ng detente 11 illpoealble 1t the anaeeenta aplftl. 

continues to srew. Detente preauppoeu the t.retalfta ot the 

Sl'Uls race, tbe autuaU.ty ot the J.lll1ta to ai'ID8111tntt lll4 

sradually • on the baala· of asreemete antt suar&Jltet•• 

the actual rectuot1onof weapou1 Oft Wllcb negot.latlou b.ave 

lJaen SOlna Oft tor a qld.te a lon& tt.e, 'tboup td:tbout -.y 

tq.t;ble results eo tor. M1Ut&r7 detente ia an .el••tary 

~1: ot the eta'b1UzaUOD ot end the moat taportant 

guarantee tor exp811d.1Dg overall, ltltematS.onal detente. 46 

At the eamets.ae it would be 111ua10A to auppoae tbat alliterr 

detente alO'Ile could lead to a ccaplete 1114 11ne.l e11a1Dat1oa 

of 8 wor14' wart *at lt can achieve 18 a ctecreue J.n the 

dqer of var. fbia also a Yef!l ~t• aapeot itt the 

new eystern of lntemaUOilal re1a:tione Military detellte la a 

tendeoJ • Uke proceu.untoldJ.nl m the wake of po11t1cal 

detente, whose •saence 1e tbe r..UZ8tion • one the batt. 
of mutualltr and equal comml tment1 • of .uch a111tary 

measures aa may brirls ama race to en e4 and llisDlficantlr 

dtmt.nS.ah mill tar)' controntatS.cm ad. tbe 4enger of war between 

the two syateaa.lll 

W1111a R, KlD't:Der end Robert L,P~atugroatt,Jr. SALT 
lm;J.S.gfAURDe ~r AEJPI G9111iJ»J,a ,New York) 197J,p.17. 
Xbld. 
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ln the early 1960• ed for the tornabl.e future, 

110 raUODal bei.Ds coulcl eQeot to beDtt1t 11-ta a 1'ldlear 

war, So the r1att ot war br acc14tDt or alaua4erttadJI&I 

wae reduced by tb.e Rot line IJ1d. ltl -oc1ate4 treaU••• 118 

the apeementa acblew4 at U.. Urd.te4 Btate..SOYiet 

Ualca aumml~l sounded out a aubetellUal bod.r of JatemaUcmal 

law tavor1q 41....-.st. HeptlatiGfte clur!DS ••11 19&)e 

end 1970s bad. producid tbe Aat.U.C Treaty, tbe P..Ual teat 

Ben Treatr ot 196,, ttw outer apace Wlaty ot 1967, tbale1o1oo 

Treaty • p:roh1b1 Uri& mac lear w•epou t.a La& Aaerlca, 

t.be ftOI11tJ'Ol1t81'at1Cil trea'ty a Sn Bed. trutr• fteea 

tnaUee, 4ee1p.attas ••• ill vblch maolear wupoq are 

problbitect, prove 'the ettecuveuaa ot •• woo••• ot 
nesotS.ati.OD end. l~a auptrlorl ty to caatrontatioul ·aetbo48 

of •att~Da 41eputea. 49 

A napeot tar ncb otbere t8'1'1twlal mtaaritr oa 

produce la eooperaUw pa"•m aDd evo14 tbe clinct •• ot 

tllllt81'1 torct. la O'tbar anu ot •• worlcl ••• botla 
haVe 8D 'fteted. 11lteftl'ta auch •• Burop•1 CompaUt~Ye 

behaviour· will .rfMID 'tile order of the day .._ ~ · \ 
. \ 

\ 

\ 

Jotm Cox, •Good Bre •. 4et. •te"• I~M,Indl-i\(~ .. on), 
Vol, 24, No. 91 Sept•ber, 1990, P• • · ·~ .. 

i ' \ 

c.R. Urtaaa Sonres.,a.v, Appeaa-.nt aa4 ctn.t~,\t.a 
RIUASI (Bdt.) (Ra York), 1VI7, P• 20. · 
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direct allitery cCIDfrontatiOill, oe be avo1414, becaUH 

of preaervat1oa ot 'the poU'tlcal IJ14 territorial nata quo 
'. 

ls tbe lDterest ot botb Super Powere.JO 

SALT 'became CM ••-- -1 eSeh Ullitecl. Stat•• d 

SOViet Union coul4 enbellee atabUlty bJ HtilnS autual 

conatralnta 8DCl by aradually reachiq Oil UDcter-ataftcli'Ds of 

the 4octr1nal eoneld.eft~ona that uaderlll tht ct.ploJilent 

ot nuclear weapoas. tbroUSb SALT . tbt two al4es can reddce 

the auaplcloa aftd tears which fuel atfttesJ,c oc:apett:UOD. 

SALT, ill the Amerlca ccmoep'tlOD, 1a a aeaaa to achl_.. 

etratealc atab1U tv bJ attbod.a o'l:llttr tbe1l tbe ~ noe. 11 

fbe aost .S..IIlcaat aobiev.eat of the UD1te4 States 

and Soviet SUlriiS.t waa a treatr U.S.Uns •• etrateato 
4et.W.ve anU-balllaUc alsallt (AB«) erst• 8ft4 a tlw 

year interim asre-.nt 11111tiriS atratqlc oftenalw VMPGill• 

'lbe 1:reaty provld.e4 that neittutP OOUilt¥7 110u1d baft aore 

tbas the ASH •r•tema • oaa 4etcm41Da the· aatlonal oapl tal 

8D4 tbe other ~tedln& ~· ot the JCIIII OOIIP1-a.• 
1'be esreetllt prcrti4e4 tbat after 1 July 1972 ttl_.. 

would be 110 aore CODetructloD ot t!ad 1D4•baei41CIIla 
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tbat 11114 Bue4 Mledle launebea woul4 J'lOt be oCilftl'ted 

lnto l.labt lCIIIa, and that old.ar trPt ICJII 4tP1o1H bef~e 

1964 wcuW DOt 'be CCIWII"ted. Srlto b.., 1CJIII• ifbe ql' .. lllt 

turtber provUed tw the UaltatlOJt of au..._Sfte • laurlcbed 

ba111at1c mlaellee (SLBle) ad IIOdtra BalUatlo llladlt 
-

eu'tea'rlaea. fbeil' maber vu oever to aee.U t.bt JUtber ot 

alee11ea wblch were opwaUonal 8D4 -.cter tbe oOftStruc'ti.OD 

on the daf •• aaNaent bto- ettecuv..'' 
~h• SAW talka aDd tbelr eaneat •••••-' the 

oalf UIU'II81De1lt actl\'ltJ to ...-se lft the cbiJJiecl awehlra 
\ 
\'\ Ul'lder 4eteate. Tilt Cbltt aooC*plllbaslftt bw• baa been tilt 

-~ . 

deoialOll not to build atenaive •U-bal.U.tlc lllellle eret••·· 
Otber esreementa baYe ett 1Salts oa tbe maber ot lliullea 

lind wapona Sa sllltNl. At ao blab a level tbat no NducUon 

was brou&bt about I!IOZile UBlted Stata .malyarta tb1D1c the ohlet 

value ot tbe SALT ..-.nta 11ee Dot in aDJ aepect ot 

dt.tarulaDt but iD the aqotlaUq PJ'OO•• lteelt • tll11 s., 
1n their contribution to detente 81ld to oont14eoe iD 

Artu:l-e negoUattou. 

the aar .. ent OD prlaclpt.a ot peaceful exlatac• and 

equal security atlaulaW f\rther 8UCC*Bitul Msotiatlcma. 

fbe coaft.fttloa em the prohlb1 Uoa ot the Davelopaeat. produotlOft 
I 

81'14 atockp11J.fts ot Boc<terlololf.cal and. \-oxlft ve~PGD~ ad oa 
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tbeil' 4eat.n.ct1o1l .wnct J.rlto forte ca llatob 16, 1m. 
fb.e fbrelhoH .,.at Be treatr wa ocaoluUd ttr the two 

powere ill 1916, H'ttlDs the upper UaJ.t tar JNOltar WMPOilO 

teste at 1!SO kllotan1.51t 

The convtntlOD CD the pftbib1Uon ot Mllitarr or D1 

otber llo.Ule uaa ot IIWlroJaeatallladltlcatlOD. t'acbftlqut• 

eterad. into toroe Sa 1980• tu ccmveuon on PJ'Qb1b1Uon 

or R.eatn.ctlou CD tile ua• ot otrtatn. OQD'Qiltlcmal WIIPOftlt 

wu opaed tor- .S.plq on APril 10, 1991.' 

t'he h18b p0Sat ot tbt proo- vu, the atrates'O 
8ftl& Ualtatlcm taDca wblob evetuaW ia SALf..t 1972 tmd 

1n SAL! Xt, d&rlecl b7 Pnlld.at Brabllaf: CD4 Carter at Vlau 

1n 19'19, ad t.he ~4lrla to PNOtl« with WOik In SAL'I JD, 

The wlldraatlon ot tb1fl proc••• wou14 Pftlllae &eoul'irtl 

frfa tbe ttwat ot • 11101ear war24 wr.'' 
PoUtlca1 ltadlr• 1ft both cO&attJ.e• apetel wl tb the 

Ullderlyiq o~eotivd ot the SALt, ID4 botb paftiea MOQte4 

tile U8\llptlOD tbat a nrate&io ..., ftle ataW eat .tb0\ll4 

be curtailed, *Ytrl thOUib 1lO Ccmaa~QI •IJ'It4 ~ ~ 

c~a ot toe ... no• Give Vld.W Sta'M• QUalltetlYt 

eupert.orJ.ty cturlftl tale 19701 the laiUI ot r•o0Ulb1Uty 

,.. 
David Cartlon a4 oorlo &hurt, •!be ilaportanot ot 
A'"••W' SA PmaiAI If Sbl Aall rw (Loncloll,191J), 

. P• 68. 

lb14i 
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tor tbe eras race pbeftaeaoa wea aot particularly ImPortant. 

From the Amerieen peraptctl••• 1 t was d.eeae4 more laport.ant 

to ugotS.ate restraints wbicb -woulcl IDbance atratqlc 

atab1Uty capab1Ut1es qa!ut ateedy state cellt.ns." 

S1a.ce the 1960s, the UrU.tecl Statea ancl Veatern Burope 

bave aapporte4 detente 1ft tbeSr Nlats.ou vi th the east. · 

Aa a poUcy, it tnc1U4e4 treat)' ~te and nOI'IJallZaticm 

ot relatione betweea the FRG and caa!Ul1at etatea, tb.e 

Berlm asreemeDt, nesoUats.ou 01' ~Uil'IU reductlOD C:SCE lll4 
' . 

the tmal act, 8114 • expansion ~ trad.e oonteota. As • 

e1:moaphere 1 t meant talks on tb• peaceful &-edu.cUon or Eaat

Weat tens1ona by mutual oonaent.. fhoUSh the danger ot war 

bas not been coap1etely elialftata4, botb 814ea ted tbat tbtJ 

ehoulcl reclllca 1t by e.ooepUDs the territorial aiV1 poUUcal 

atatua quo and br contllluirl8 noaoUatS.Ona oa otbtr un•••

loth e14es ere aware ot the Ualta of ctetente. fhe M111tGI'f 
' . . 

blocs r4i!ll1ai.D anct European •cur1ty 8U11 d~ede Oft 11\l'tual 

deterrence. However, 4atenu 1a t11e senae of mutual atdre 

not to J.au-eaae tbe rUk ot armed cODtUc't or to HYS.ae the 

exceaa of the Cold war.'' 

57. 
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fbe ovareU etrateaY towaNa the Eaat 1a tbe poUoy 

ot detente. tbe tlret aSa ot tble polioJ lit bf uana ot a 

con:tillUoua poUUcal 41aloaue, to curb, cbeck Cl4 n&tuct 

Beet Vest 41fterenoee, la tbia way tbe poliCy ot ctateD.te 

la lnttlldect to supplement tbe poUoy ot 8411111Wl•• *i~b 

remalns central, u en a44ltlonal eleeet tor AtesuaN1ftg 

The polS.oy of 4etat~ does t10t IDeaD. that a relued. 

etate ot aftaira between Baet cd Wen hae alreaclJ' bean 

atta1ftecl Rather s. t abowa that 't.US.ODI ulet owirla to tbt 

41fteront value• 81'14 o~ect1vea 8ft4 tha\ •• aust strike 

·tO cheek, reduce and overco•e all tor u poaalb1e these 

'tena101l8. 58 

Combined w1tll. tbla aS.II of n4Uclq ccmtUotl i• the 

aecond aSa ot the po11CJ of detente .- of toattriJII Bast 

West Cooperation whenever lt 11 of mutual benet.t.t and of . 

PJ'omotlns an.4 1rlcraastq the h"Ua& oontacta and tba excunse 
ot 1fttomaUon. In tbJ..s cOAtest ec<.WlO!dc coopwatiOl\ al$0 

bas a poU.t1cal tunct1cm. lt 18 cleaiP«l to creatt a 

net work of mutual interest• end hence provJ.d.a inoaUves 

tar a policy of mutual reatN1D,. ln "tbt.a aarmer 1t S.a 

lfttend.e4 to proVide atabll: relatlou. 59 

' 
Hana.Oletrick Oeache, ·B~ a-olt 11l Wo:r~1 , 
t~·ftf.~U.SUC (Ha-.rl FRO), Vol. ''• Ro.a, lga2~ 

Ibid. 



In e era ,ot S:dcreaelftsly powerfUl 8!14 accurate 

nuclear we.apons 81'14 e. continuous ... race, the clqer to 

both the Ban and West bas irlcreuecl 4ramatS.oel1y, and 10 

bes their need tor menaal!lg an4 re&Ulating both their 

coullot en4 their eooperat1on. ror the tlret tta• 

1n history, u e direct result ot the nuclear h\'Olu,1:f.on 

e:nd C$eap1 te the fact that the 41tterences ar.td. tbe ocntliota 

between elllencee ere so creat a relatively blSh 141Vel ot 

caDtllct menageaent end cooperation extets. UDcler 

con41tlone ot nuclear revolution, etrategJ.c parity, an4 

mutual assured 4estruct1on, 4etente betweflfl Weet and Saet 

1n OllG tom w etlOther 11!1 elmply unevo14able, The eoope1 

1ntans1ty, end. forma ot detente reldiona between Eaat end. 

lfest mlght differ 1D. particular periodth but 1t both tbe 

Soviet Union and the Weatem alU.aftCe want to avoid. a b1ghly 

dangerous runaway arms ttace, unstable and unpredictable 

cont11ct1 end to promote cooperation, where tb.etr Jaterest1 

overlap • detente, as a relatively stable and aeny a14td. 

relation between Eyt end Weat, lfbieb incluc1ee both oont11ct 

and cooperation• 1s neeesary in the remaining deoa4•a ot tbt 

twentieth century. 60 

De'tente. from lta start had. to assume the et.1W111ty 

of the tvo Super Powers. •BquaUtJ" translated Sn.to 



accept8JlCe ot nuclear parity • a ooadltion that Presldat 

Hixon nn.t aloqwi:tb u the baaia tot- Soviet Alleric.a 

etrateslc e.naa UU.tat1on aeaotlats...-. EaaeaUal 

equivalelloe" lD atrattslo .-.e wee tbe tbee ot a 

cU.plomaUc 4e9lce that evatually irwo1ve4 bNa4eecl catext 

end excbaftpe betwa Ban West 1ft other ereaa u well, 

moat notably c<maerc1el aD4 culture ettaJ.rce.61 !he value 

ot Bast Veat Vade SNW tour told frca abOUt I 13 b1111CD 

lD 1969 to over t 5lt bl1110D m 19'f/. Title• ver1 factors • 

the Sovlet 4esire ff¥1' Allerloan ftlidat.t.on ot their 

Super Pow.- statue c4 theu srowJaa nee4 tor Weetem 

tecbnolo17 owtns to an •extna1ft" aode ot econom10 

dtVelopaent w 81'1 •llltlftaive• mode largely esplairl. the 

Soviet motive tor uektna detente w1tb the Urd.ted Ste'ted61 

Soviet growth ratea haw been 441ClinJ.ftg 81Dce at 

least the late 19508 • 19'19 the ~0\'let Uftlon repetered 

the lowest 8DJ'lua1 srowtb rates aJ.nce tbe eecon4 world. war 

a the •low d.own wu IDal'ked tba Jdlb.t heft '"• eapocted. 

frcm • u;peotatlca. ot put Wende. The coabille4 ettect 

ol all tlleee tactora la the pnsaure 1ft taVOUI' ot But 

West detente, wb1Ch a10De cen provic!e an ateoapheH Uftdtr 

I'bict.. 

""•tad. fbous, •Toward De~ n•. ·art' Yilw 
(Nw York) Vol. u. Ro.?, d'ulflg&2, p:~; 
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which tb.e butldifts ot cbemlela tac1UtatJ.ns the eaat waN. 

flow ot teotmolog oea progeat with re1etl•• •-· 
6
' 

the Bast West t'eoJmolOSJ' tranate • lt tau ~lve4 

ill the paat decade cmmot M tully eYGlvtd.. Slaplf ill teru 

ot trade aa4 .-ploJMDt atat1aUca, how..,., bentficial 

of 1t boa 'beea s.a their r•epect. The problema of ita 

llaJlaPIDeftt save riM to the cnatS.011 ot lalconveDUODal 

Ch8ft11811 • 1D4uetr1a1. COOperaUOD esre•et• • td1ich 'br.lqe 

the lcteo1opcal aD4 systematic bal'rlera betveiD Bast Wed 

aft4 foster pe~ end cont1sma11J apaacU.Ds Uea baled 

Oft mutual a4VaBtqe. 6ft 

!be Eaat Burope• countrle• herd debt ourrtatly •ounta 

to ..a I ,,_,, b11110A (t 18.7 biWoa ot wbio.b ia tek• 

by Pola4 an4 17.5 'bl111cm by tbe Stm.et Urd.cm) e4 the 
' 

UDepeent ot S.te Mrviolag alld npQMnt 4emand.s oortt.t.nued 

cooperaU.oa by all 'tbe perUes oonOU'Jle41 aa ther all nov 

bave a wne4 illwest la avaidiq tbt oo1J.ap• of 

CC»1S:~ mduatly atratasiea. TheN-tao tort have a1Ha41 
ahibl ted tbt1r capac1 ty to act J.rutepetldetl,. 1ft ftW'Oll" of 

at lean co•erc1al detente and tbeJ mar Uftdoubte4ly be 

expecto4 to o&mtlaue to 4o ao J.D tbe toralable tu't:Ure. 

Kr•Uft peaceful oo-ex1atenoe ll'ftd. tbe wbi'te Roue 

breacb ot detente haw auob ill oOI'DIIaD. West BuropeeD aD4 

•• Sobeatovakey VletU.a •Eut Veat detente end 'ltObllolo~ 
lWW :ZSJ'gx, (LondOD), Vol. JB, Ro. 10, Cec. 19801 p.,69. 
Ibid.. 



perbapa Baet-Eu:ropean peroepUODI are dltt••'• ror 
obvious reaecma, the European bde leo oontu.nce. 111 

11111W, power. He&t.tat.lns and poup,t.aa e4 tar from 

Uftit-. the Weat Europna •• to have settled tor a poUoy 

ot cteteate tn Wf11ch irlterd~endtnc• ie CODS1dlft4 , a aeana 

tor Obarllirls po11t.l.cel attltwtea. Tbla .tunetlonaUII't 

approach to Eaat Weat relatlou ia bue4 em the aaataPUOA 

t.bat tht baalo oontllot ia ••ehow• soluble. 6' 
TbS.a poUo' .t.a a loas term OUt InUrttepenctence le 

created t»r commercial relat1ona and coa~~volal relatione 

take tlao to d.evelop. they haw to be J:ftdtpeftdent of 

the vapries in tb.e Beat West political relatione tor 

trJ8ft1 re•• , to ooaa before J.nt.n-.pact.nce , ia Nally telt. 

Tbat 1a why 1 t le Jmpoalble tor \feat Buropeana to follow 

tbe American cbarp w1tbout slv.S.. up .. lr Whole aotloa 

ot 4etertte.66 

tfhe Soviet UD1of1 preaetacl, 1ft Da Gaulle' e Yltw 

• aert.oua tbreatto Buropeaa eecunty lrl 1:ba early paat. war 
period ooul4 not so Cl'l 1D4etin1telJ• The Sovlete 'tblmaelvea 

would become 1Dcre~r pre-occuple4 witll Sfttemal probl•• 

u well u with the Cblneae tbreat an4 would theJ'efore 

66. Ib1d.. 
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4~te srow1Ds ltltereat 1ft a relaaU• ot teulca 

in SWope. France waa able to exploit tb• Soviet 'ftadintae 

to aesotlate 1ft order to expasutlta ore dlploaaUo tlexlblUty, 

- w1tbdraw1balroa tbtt 11ltegate4 llllltary atruoture ot NATO 

end eatablllblns nw ccetactt wen 4ealgae4 -.o lead tun 
to 4ttteftte1 ul.tSaately to en:tate and o__.au.e. At tba 

aame Ulle FHI\Oh .initlat1Ye waa to lead Burope, troll 1ts 

dleunlty and. "-PandtDC• to a new poaJ.Uon ot global atreastb, 

ibua ocmtrlbuttng to the ••rsac• ot en s.noreuiftllr 
au1t1poler world 8ld srad.Uallr cwer.:cesq the dlv1a10D 

ot lurope.61 

t'he Oatpo11Uk of the Br~. School Qcwem~ent 

41ttere4 .1ft both lta pre•auppoal'UODa and ita ob3toUvea 

from the OauUet ltl'lvmp towerd.a a slobal detente. fie 

Moat e18Diflcant lta depedeca in a tinl Oermen CCIDID£ant 

to NATO vas ap1J.c1t. 'fbe "" Onpo11Uk lrl4ee4, the atUtude 

_ ot tb• Veaurn alUea virtually torced a nw Butam polloy

WU.Uw on tbe p8l1 of the Federal RepubUc tbe otbe 

NA'fO partDere1 vhleb atope4 durJns the 196oa to illprove 

their relatS.oaa with tbe eaatem. bloe• •owc.t 1:b•111vee and. 

les1 w111iDs to paJ a 41pl.ollaUc price lor pural.r 0....-n 

coactrlla eucb u claia 'to exolualw l"epreaatation aac1 

68. 



the Order Neiaat bOrder. At tbe ... time tbeJ r~ 

commlttecl to th• Feclaral Republic• a 111U.tary 4aftrte•• whlOh 

elcme made pou1ble a crecU.ble West-o.,.an upUaUns 

podtlcm towaN. the Bu-t. 

Europe baa ocouple4 a epeoltJ.c plaoe 1a Deterrt. tor 

a 9ar1ety ot nuou, 1t wu vtrtuaUy ia a prlv11ese4 
poalUOD w1 tb regard both to ONet ot eaad.q tenaiou, and 

to 1t1e result wbloh eaued., coatrerr to oerte!D pqatalatl.o 

olalme, therefor., .tlat la Deeded a.ow ls to esaae all 

or~nleed- torcea 1ft Europe 1D a'I:Nlstbeins tQir ectl.ttr 
8ft4 acuvati.Ds the proceaa ot luropUJl aour1tr a'Ml 

coopm!lt101l. 69 

IJ.qp:AUIJIIM$ md RdCUt 
Detent• firat .tepa .ln U. late aldiea. fbe pnceaa 

J'UI'l'lllfts from cold War to detente bea- wltb anval ,._.. 

ot aegoUaUon betwen USA aD4 USIRt 'betwlft Bast 8114 Ve•t1 

1eacUns to a number ot aar•aente cano1u4e4 'bV the two 

geateet powers en4 otber Buropea atates u well a'14 

culmtuttras 1n the PURl• ot 'the FSul Aot ot CSCB Sa BelaltlltS 

ill 1975. 

69. .Ibid, 

70. 
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fbe 1913 IUI"'dt 1a Alg1Va adoptd a POI1tiOD 

ot prinCiple 111 aupport ot detente ancl the CSCB in CODd.ltlon 

't:tlot ctetente 'be extended to all otbar reslcma, hat SUOb 

a ateDd. was aeaumecl wae dUe to the iftale~ ot • -11 

number ot DOD•allsned. cOUDtrl•a an4 the aolldarS. tr w1Gl 

tJ:lea dellonatrated by other aon-allpe4 oountr1ea wbieb 1n 

tact expected. ao 8004 to COlle of bloc eleiaenta. On tbt 

· contrary, what they ant1c1pate4 waa tUtlShtd.C!cl neaaure. 70 

1 t wae cmly at Coloabo that tbe aon•a11pe4 countries · 

took the determllltd decS.elcm to ..a etrussle tor deten.te 

8ll'10D8 the moat lllportant soala of the aoveraent. The nOD• 

aUsu4 c Clleept1on of 4etete wu 1:be detlrled in S.tl 

entirely. What be aon--allane4 countries called tor wea 

tbe ~"ttneiOJl ot detente to all the regS.ona ot tbe world 

and all areas ot International polltlcal tooncelc eDd 

m111tary, cultural enct ao a,11 

. 

Between A~r• an4 Co10Glbo Yopalav1a pureuede a two 

pronged appraach. · On tile ODe haftd., 1t worked tor the 

acceptance ot 4etete bJ AOJl-a11sne4 countriu aa a vital 

1aaue both for non-alaaned •ov•NDt and. tor a11 llOD-allped 

cotmtr1es beoau••• 1D eftect det.ata aeana the solu.tian of 

. 10. 

71. 



all prob1•a oon814ere4 preaa!q bJ t.b.o ncm•a11sned countrlee 

1n the spirlt ot DeW lilttmaUcmel economic an4 pol.ltS.cal 

nlatloaa ancl on the sro\lftda ot the pr1tlc1ples ot noa

al.Sngect and of the charter of 'the 0Dite411at1ona.12 

fbt other diracti.on ot 1te tbrult vas Europe and CSCE .• 

Yogoslavia together wltb tile rest ot the DOD-al.Pe4 DtUtral and 

other' countries ~s preaervil~S to bave the '' couatr1ea 
ot Europe, USA. and Cena4a accepta the preaise thet all 

priftc1plee aDd as;nementa a4opte4 ertd concluded at Hel.llnkl 

shOuld 1.1hw1ae be retpecte4 111 the nlatlona ot these 

ccnm.trS.ee w1tb other cOLmtr1ea in otb~ parte ot tM 11101'14. 

Tb1ti wu a llnk torsed 'Htween datente 1n Europe 8114 4etente 

ln other regions. Wbat in tact avolve4 from tbJ.a waa a 

plattonD· of strugl.e trca the conception of Uftllates-al ct.ta.te, 

tht 1dn4 ot detente tba acmal1pe4 countriee a1M fot"•7' 

To counter tbe .wJ.flbt ot the Super Povera, S.t would. 

be bdter to exprmd the aov-at to Snclutte Franca, Celeda 

aftd. wen a...._, u uaoclat. IIUtmben to obserYen. tto 4\lOte 

the 'Indian atema1 Attal.ra Mlnleter "!hey att com~t.ncins a 

lot of fJltenat 1D the ocm-a118Jlld aovecnat an4 wnt l't to . 
atay aa a terce ln tavc:n.1r ot peac.-. May be the d.aftDS.tlon 

ot n•..Uaament c• be tD1arse4 to SnclUde all tboee wllo •• 

apm.t war end are NadJ to won for Ptaoe. ·rbe Wtli Buropean 

l'b14. 

J oF.ielOWJike SJV arnoat •Detente aD4 CSCP ~~ d 
p~~»at AU•irl (Bal.pa4t),Vole 311 Ro~t 
. c • o, 1 t P• 28. 
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. ' 

experlaced the aaoaer ot war en4 4o not went it in IIAJ 

abepe. President lflto ello felt that more natloaa sboul4 h 

allowed into the non-alisned conferences. 

Accor41q to Dr. A.l.R. o.oam. c~tor ot tbe ~. 

Cetre tor tbe Aaa1111• ot Contllot, Unlverelty ot lent• 

Bnslatld the 1audatoJ7 role was played by the nona1i&be4 • 

movement in the oontlict ill Korea fJl4 ll14o-Cb1na, Dr. Groca·· 

ea1d tbat ln the Rev Co14 ..,_. situation t04ay twf"1 OO\mtrt ·. 

tDUSt deVelop a traditional non-aUped. toreip poUcy. Be 

ea14 ~eGA countr1ee caD ccmtr1b.lte auch aore to tbeir owa 

teelJ.q to aourS.tr an4 to WOJ'l4 peace it they pl.eoe .... 

atre• on tb• nesott.ation•• 11 tollowlns a policy ot 

cOMarntKt lad.eptmdeao• Europe ca work sue" ba't.'ter towaNa 

beiQS deteftte bactc.74 . 

~a a compoalte ot princlp1u and ob~ect1vee, the non• · 

eUSDed JlOft!DeJlt DeWJ"the1••• doea OCiltaift certaiu ei8l8Dts ot 
~ . I 

security,. 1ft aolSderitJ WS.tb the Y1eaaa of qreas1on 1n 

pvan eecur11:y altuation 8Dd the elaboration of certat.a etandaNI 

of intemat1onal law, Oft the prteft\1 level, nona~t 

attcta over11 SfttenaUonal .-e1atlona1 tbia eblft!Ds tbe nUo 

ot torcea in favour ot peace ~ttd resiatenot to 

use of foree.7' 
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Wltb the friM'tfOZ'k ot l ta ctoot:rirl• non•all.....,.t 

provides the 81l11W81'1 to the oentral iaeue• ot bow to protect ... ' 

peace, paratee tbe lndep•4eca1 acw.,..p.ty ll1i4 teft..S.torlal 

irl~lty of all countr1ee a4 onau oon41Uon• tot' alterJ.ns

International re1aUOft8 ID tale dlrecUon of bollttl'jq • 

aew concept ot thelrlWI'ftatlODal o-..lty illplytna 

the ccad1 t.S.on of aU lta •••• iD tbe rellAUoa ot tb•a• 

objectives. 

R OllaUat · 2 •t baa preYated the vor14' a caaplete 

divieian, into bloc• end aphere1 ot mweat tbroush tbe 

conatent expadcm ot bella ot independece" prlurllr 1ft 

tile weu of the aost dlnot bloc ooafr0Dtat1on, t.b1'oUib 
tbe •PN• of 1a1ac1 ot eQUitable • ooeparaUOA 8114 eoUclaritr, 

and tb:roup etr1Y1D8 for the peaceful •tt:leaet ol po1ltloa1 

ar&cS exS.atlna dlaputea pr®l- and oontUo'••'6 

1'be nonalisftl4 countries provUtd a powertuliftceUve 

to 4tente, aeelngit u a unlver.-1 prooeaa1 eo~ 

potlUft teadenolee fa iatematlcmal nleUon• and a aovellet 

toweNa peace Wblch ehOU14 JDoclapau an NPOU .. wht.eb 

should lead to tbe aettleaat ot CJ~Ueial protll-• wJ.th the 

panlc1pat1on ot all oountri .. on a ftloUl\8 ot ...U'I1• 
fbe MDalJ.ped countriea helped 4et1Dte to acquS.n tbe 

1apl..,.tet1on ot elf.ldnat!q 'tM C&UHI ot inteme:Uonal 

terll1ou, ln.etea4 ot mere11 reduclrll -its .tntaalty.77 
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ttoa-a~d bae not be1ltatad to otter ita ae41atlon 

an4 poet eenlc•• 1D tba •••t t• ccap.-.lse eolutJ.ODI• ae 
was the case with tbe d.blft ot the nan bloo countriea lD 

the Ulllte4 Natiou .tn cC~mectlon with tbe Korem war, 

the drive to enoourage a peaceful aoluUon ot diaputea 

betweeft b1s powera in 1960• or tbe actual tive sa -. 

UDS.ted Nat10ftl• 7S 

DettBte 1n ita practical ~p11oauoa, ab0\114 

lftOGDpau 611 upecte ot lntemaU.cmal nlatlona, The poUoJ 

an4 IIOVlllltn't .ot non-a11,.en' en in tbelJt ln4e~um4ell&ir 

ed non•b1oo nature Gild peace •la41d pb.)'loeopby • taotor · 

ectlwlr belpJ.na to ease tene10Jla aDd. tincl peaceful ao1ut1ona 

to OOD'trol'ei'Ciaa •. · Nco-aUpecl OCUDtrle• bUI thell" 4ootrlae 

ill110.f>ld. unity 8ftC1 eol.S.d.al'1ty 1ft ttw ttetence ot ptace, 

u tbe cOIDIIlOfl soocl ot llaDkS.Il4. At tbe tirst cOftt.-eJlee ot 

~ countr1ea, tbeJ zte~ected tbe 14ea ot ltttYltabllS.tJ 

ot war, appealtcl~ite tile b11 powen to Ntt!M tllel'r atuaJ. 

prob~ by neaotlatton and UDC!RlUled 'tile aee4 a avenal 
detente. Reooam.uon of tb.1a teeter, toaetber wltb ..-buaMet 

of equal rela,S.ODS tm4 cooperaUon vltb. DOD•aU&ned ocuntr1ea, 

1a 8 precODdS.tion tor the UDiftrHl app11oat10D 8ft4 Rabill'ty 
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ot detente. Powtrtul aD4 iftdepaldat, tbe llOft-allgnacl 

moviiDtllt n•.Uly naovea •• ~iH of intc bloc. 

Co.ntUcta, aarrowa tbe latS.twl• tt~~ cnaucm ot apbwea ot 

i-nfluence, broacliM tbe area ·ot lataraatlcmal cooperation 

8D4 1s 'theretOJ'e,, • implacable factor In 4.-u. 79 

IJIRc Ewe •sa 1M !ll&td IUIJal 

More tbtm ay otlleJ~~ aJ.il1 lldrlto1idna illtar'ftational peace 

providecl an4 ~•aJ.u •• rat1one1 tor the uYe ot lntll'ftational 

J.Dat1tut1ona cnatecl afte'r the Second Worlcl ver. 'thlat llloludl 

the Ualted Bat1cmtt._ apecla11a..S apn.cle• qaooiatecl wl tb ·.t.t 

the Wor-14 Baok and latemat1ona1 Mcmetery Ftmcl• Mftl'a1 regloul 

orserd.ut1ona end varioua teaporery epnolea to dU1 wltb the . 

atterllath ot the war. Aaon1 tb• Uftlted latlona PlaJ• tbe 

japortent rol• ln mdntalrdng lntenlational Peace IM4 secur1tr. 
ln tecbn1ce1 asencl•• wre apecte4 to support dtiiiPta to 

avoicl ad eOl\trol t1ut use ot violence in SntemaUbftal 

relat10NI• Both. the Sup• P~.a belped. to lapel w.a onatl•• 

. buret bUt the Ua1ted States save upeclally atroq JAadarahlp 

to Wtitutionallzat1on. Both qreed on new ·!natltut10Jll 

end exp:U.cit proclduna das1pe4 to auppreaa war to Nttle 

41aputea before that becoae vileted. Super Powtra alao to.naallr 

accepted and aupporte4 econam1c en4 social coop.,.tlcm whf.cb waa 

expected to proYlde • 1ntenatt.onal tllYil"o:naeat iD *lob peao• 
I . . 
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Ia a related reap.a~, tbe NCUr1 tJ oOUDCll Jdfttoltad. 

the recent aper.lence of tbe Super Pawera 1ft uaiq 'tbeir 

oapacitiee. ther wore apeot.s to WOJik toa•fher ttutr bad 

clur1fts .•• J.l World war 1:n orcter to o.b.ok lllll'Wialca. eo 
tbe de.._.. ot tile sacur.t.tr eouna11 aade lt • 

SU1Naaat prlairlly tor dtaUna wltb cr1111 l1l •• ~bon 

tena, in P_....eDt aeedon, lt wu to be equlppad. wltb coeroleve 

aeau tor arrtetlq irttematloul Y.S.olenot. Wb11t the 

Security counoll roll In a crS.aie had a faS.rlr aberp dtllntS.Oft, 

this clsrlty dulled u tbe partlea were ntun'cl to paoetuJ. 

btbmour. 81 

Loq wm teeters that ware thousht to. provldt 

peacetal condi Uona art4 the pr<aotlon ot a peaceful Inter

national enviroJinent lr1 Wblob the utual aquipeettt ot -. 

national statue eou14 act ln en opUonal aettlftg baoauee tbe. 

respo..'Ud.billtv ot 'the General Asaam.'bly 8114 a II'OW'1rtl ~pa 
ot apec1e.Uze4 asenolee. !be General Assembly add other 

slobal orgenlaation to latter rece1ve4 undatef for wc-oUftl 

economic and social cooperation eta11e4 SeNtral pltdpa OJl tbe 

pert ot sovernment to cooperate. It alao bad tbe overall 

eo. Leon OOI'4enk.-. •Peril' ot super Powers Dl'~ • 
lfFA'W' ~~ (Rw York}, Vol. J5, No. '' · ummw , pp, ;;e~J. 

Ibid. 
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nsp01l8lb111ty lor cUrecUq tbe 11.-t• ot alobal tecbDioal 

orp~~1aat1ou bu.t wu 81va aelther the lesal capaoity to-,. 

1asulq ordera ftOI'· the aalllletrat1ve aft4 polS. Ucal toola 

tor !Qoa~Mc •• v111 ot lta ~OJt1tht on orpnlaaUona 

Wh1ob ... ••bar atata 4ea1 wltb ..,.atelr.81 

SUpes- Powera iD tbe Ulli ttd Ratlou •r•t• bu alway• 

bad eiacl cpaaUUea wbat .. er the caue ot tht CoW. •• lt 

iftt.dt1a4 the ocn.t.m blha'f1oura1 ......,. •• , ot tilt sup_. 
Powr 1D Uaited ftatlcu ayat•• to bqiD with, lt waa 

pnerally undtratoo4 8ft4 the poat.....ar paue atttl•eat would. 

be aoqbt outaid.a the UDI:td Rat10D8 avuotura. At tile 

epeclal urslas ot the Soviet Vale, 'tbe Sup•r Powan naervMt 

the rilbt to act aaaiftat the reauraeo• ot tonaer ...S.•• 
w1 tbOut _.1"tt1Ds • ...,. .... to tb.e MW U.1ta on the uaa 

ot toroeJ 

Aa tbe 4laasre--.t gaw cmtr Buten. Burope, the 

UDUlcatlon of cenany, Korea, the Super Powera r•Ued OD 

th• • t.beir .. aDa, rather ttum on the runr UCbiMrJ'• Onlr 

the relat1ve1r lld.rlw •"-'• ot Jtore• wan lftti'Oduotl4 into 

the United Ratlou •IIChlnel'f by tbe UDlte4 Stat••• ovv the 

stldct Ob3ectlwa ot tbe SOYiet UD1oa Berlin Biootc• ot 

19lt8 in evaatuallr got a-. attenti011 Ia tht Ulll:tectlaUotta, 

82. lbld. 
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in pert u a neult ot suu 'tutlon bJ UJd. te4 latlona, Sa 

part u a reault ot SM.tiative 'bJ tbl8eca-etarr o..-al an4 

tbe daaial ot o1vl1 war au poU.tlcalrlsbt• i1l Baattra. 

Europe 'brouabt Mericaa oa.p1alnta. . 

!be cold Wll' ptri04 and later oomp.Utlon baWl• 

tile Iuper Powra MiitltJ- uc1ude4 .-. o-on ....,.vs.oar aor 
ba1ta4 beed1oq ~len ot iDtii"Datioul iftstltuUcma. 

!he VraJ.ted State• d SOViet Vnlcm ..,...,. that •• M3oritr . 
•t.-prln• lbou14 btt UIUltrtak• bJ tbe Uft1te4 B atlau. file 

· itd:tlal att.pt at peaoe keaplft& iD the sua crlsb ot 1956, 

tbe J.arat acalt op.-aUOD lD the Ccqo d4 tile npJ.ac••t 
ot a force 'betw .. the wrrlns ocw•un.it1ea ot CJPG'UI• SJ 

All tben ilsoJ.d.lftta repnscted &utltuUonal 

in'laticm aa4 ooul'bt.loaal .valuaUaa.. In the Sua -s 
Canso ouea, tbe Super Powar 800ft dla..,.eed aharp1J about 

tl'le ~t 8114 the S.pl•eataUoa ot tile paaot kaeplDs 

torcea. ta tbe oour• ot tbe caao optrat1on SecurJ.tr 

General Das B~~w. o•• UllCler the -• orlppUft& 
treUUN troa tba Sovlet UU.OD and t11at llll PNdtotaaor 

~8ft Lie ba4 to aduN u a neult of bla iDataftce .f.D tavour 
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ot Uld.te4 NeU011a involvement in Korea. ln the CfPI'UB 

ceae the price of Sov1e• asnem•t wu tin ccmvol ot the 

peace kftplq by tho SeoUI'itJ counou, whlob ha4 to raw the 
'" 

force •andate at~ u abort aa ttar .. aontbl. Deaplt. 

tbese _,.rlencea, the llaper Pawera could not reach full 

8Sl'eemeDt on eetab111b1ns p.,.aafJlt HMek"PI.fts oapaoi U•• 

tt~JA the Unltecl HaUona.' The aeour1ty council declelon to set 

up • -.rsencr torce a South Labuft In 1978 PI'OV1de4 

a recent remincter that peace'keftPiDa at111 n•t4t4 eue 'bf ease 

4tc1a1CDa. !be Soviet Ulllon acqQle.ce4 Ia the •tuns up 

ot URPIL1 vhlcb tbe Vrd.tod Statee poa1Uve11. backed.., buf

apeciallf re3eotect SA'/ ephert Ia tinac&as. J .. t. 04 

Botb Super Powara have waral:J e4or.ee4 attortl to 

at1mulete econc.le dwalop11eat Sa tbe 14tsa 4eve1ope4 oountl'les. 

But again their specUla approacllea wre ao dUterent u to 
senerate yet aort ~1ctton. · Bach uewect· the raetltodll 

recaaaended bJ tbe ottaer u endangerJ.q peace 8114 leadins ...., 

t:raa tbe 4eelred · eel. ~he Ualted State• prov!.ded vaat1J aore 

ftnaacial usiatance tbrouab, tbe UnJ.W RatS.ona ayetem tbaa. 

d14 the Soviet UDlon. end. •trcmalJ tawurad Wlldins up 

iater.naUoaal admin1atrat1ve tac1Utln tor teobBloal aulattmee 

£or eccomic ctevelopJftent. the um.w Statee favo.ed the 

' 
84. Ceoal4 Segal, •um. ted Statea and Great Power• Tr.I.QD81e", 

~-.of IDSIDll1ii9J1•1 stwnu (Hew Delbl), Winter 
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. . 

tena developaat 1r1 whlcb prlvat. 'DIIlat&a OOU1cl play a roUt. 
lt QeciticaUr appon4 tbe concept of a new Int8ft8Uona1 · 

order, althoup it eoon ~uate4 l'U poUcl•• to aecont wltb 

acme aapecta of the de8Jida fWtra the dft'elopiq COUfttrie• 

a4 tb.etr dtcleratlOD lD tba alld:b epaclal aeaaiOD ot tlie 

Oeen.l AuemblF 1o 1974. the SOYlet Ualoa oontlnul4 to 

avo14 1:ba World. Ba 8D4 :tateraaticul Monetorr PUD4 ell4 

OCftnquerttlJ had DO mfUddCe tbtJ't• lt l'tO\ltlf qporte4 

- calla tar a aew Xatematlonal ecODOidc order pnatablr 

because taklnc aucb a dlrec'Uon wou14 tend to ••*• 
oepltaU••·

8
' 

8oth Super Powers part1clpate4 1ft various e.tttapta at 

developJ.as 1ftternat1Dnal law. thlr wen able to ..... • 

treaties replaUfta the use ot out.r t~Pac• ot Aam.ce. end 

of bactorolosloal WIIPOD8• fbay -.,ceptect a cocllffl,na 

conYe~~Uora on cU.ploalat!c atatlona. 'lha, were N3or 

participants 1ft the aeries of oonteracea 011 the law ot the 

Sea. AM oa • mabtr ot otber lauer IUlttel-8 ·they w:re 
able to declo on ~t po11clea. Both profeaeecl a 
atrong Jatere•t ead. ct.alre to praaote the co41tlc~lca and 
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ettecUvtneaa ot lntemat1ona1 law 84 tbtir repreltfttatlvee 

tNquentlJ .-p1oye4 lesai arpaettte, MPeeiaUy aboUt th• 

obUgaUcm ot otbere. At the .,.. tsae tlllr left DO 4oubt 
' about. their refu8al •o ecept ca.pu11SQJ7 legal procfld.urea 

' ' 

to settle disputes 011 uttere tb.er «-•ed would tiD4 their 

vitalmtne.te, bO.ev.,.· they 4etiae4 th •• a6 

Super Powere.,. alwaya busy Srl the ttellbentt proceea 
~ .. . 

tbct tcmaa on iftttiNl part of l.fttematlotta1 ors8'11zatlon wS.'tll 

ita provialoa for •e3orlty votiq Oft NOCDiellda'tlou aDd 

dec1alorla, the VJ11te4 leticma ayat. encourqe1 a.,.rllement 

Uke ap!rit 1obbfinl1 1caa rattirla a a ~al deal ot 

aqoUatlDa O'fW textual tOI'IIUla. At tbe aeae u., -. 
deliberate pnc•• prod\tc.. evld.erlce ot e11118tmt or 

41verSiftClee of poUcla a4 o..ttaelrta bJ tiM Super Powera. 

'lbua, tbt !ftstt ttat1onal tr•ewon onated bf' jatemat1oftal 

iutltuUoq, op.ratQ w a.oourue acme dll11al'1tr in super 

Po.n 'behadOillt eve wb.tJl nyl•• dJ.ttflr~ lhRPlf• f1'l 

tba Super Power• 1ft tbelr relaUou leavea 11ttb 

ctoubt tl\at titer rely ultiatateJ.ylD taelr o1Utlea to abaorb 

8111 coats attacb!nc to aoinc tbebt am ¥aJ8J tbtil' bHrf'atiou 

at the bes~1ns ot the per!od ausse.W tbat tbey have 

86. lb14. 

81. 1b14. 



p1cke4 and cllosen their opportualtlea to VOFk in • 

orgeatze4 IIIUiler w.l.tb!a a 1arSfJittlt pftai.Uvt,wor14 

oommunltr. 88 

11, hovaver, sutltutlonallzatlon a't tbe loteraaticmal 

level 18 a vlrtwt lD lta OWJl rlsbtt ~ Suptr rowtra haVe 

not obftatec! ita srowtll. TbeJ haw oCiltrlbutecl IIP81'8'te lft4 

sanet!mee coilloldlftt or ••sent ....... , J t they bave not 

surren4C'ed their u1:Uaate autoaca,, neitber haft they uea4 

1t Sf!IDer'allr anct cle11beratelr to destroJ .tbe !ntema.Uonal ... 1 ···~ 

iasUtutlon•• Indeed tbe Ualted Stataa baa contrlbute4 

eftOftiOU81F to their Sf'ovtbt despite vane tiona m l te 

approach. At the "ffftt7 leeat, Sovlet UDion baa used 

in.temaUonal orgauaat1cma to protect ita poe1 t1cma ad 

sC~Detlaea bJ ateft41na 1 ta J.ntluece baa proapted tJtdr uee. 

file powth ot SasUtuUou baa later ehapea CUtt._t fr~ tbe 

orislnal apeote.t1ona ot beth the Super Power• and tile leaaer 
powan. 'fh•q. a'tr\~Ctus'aa owe a loo4 deal to tb.e naoeaslty 

of ~usUns to Supw Power poa1t1cms, Vhetller oc.petlUYe 

of ellke. Bach ot tba SUper Power, in lts own way, baa 

elao atake4 e4 territory tor'bldd.eD tor lnternats.cmal 

orsaDSzatlon.$9 

es. Robert w,aox, 11Tbe or1a1a of World OJ'd.r and the 
problea ot Intemat1cna1 ~zatlart•,Jatii:IJIS&onat, 
&arael. (New Tone) Vol. ''' No. '• s-.er 1980, p.~G. 

ag. Ibid. 
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. 
taprovlna the ett•ctlweaa and rolt of the UDit.S 

' ' 

Nati<i'la ebapea up 81 • illparaUva. Ja apS.te ot all abort• 

c•lqe eae ooueqUel\Ce ot u•••••:ta •de •• tbt Vlllte4 
' ' 

Nauou vu beilia founded, tb..ts orpnlaat1cm 1a tile tocua ot 

the deepest aiPlraUou all. the wor14' a peoplaa. fbe 

Ua1te4 Ratlona u •• Met UDlv•Al orsaalaatlca in •• 

hletorr ot lntematlonal relat1~, to 'tlbicb aon · tunct1ona 

ed. goals bavt been •trusted ttt• baJ .,_. l»ee tht ._ 

wltb an.y other lrltemat.lonal orsall1aation or :lftstJ.tuUona. 

Frecpmtlr, the role ot the UftltecllatlONI hae bte auppreaaecl, 

lt baa been ralegetetto the baclcpound or eve lpore4 

altoget:ber eapeolally \dMft irlttr bloc relatlona vors-. 'fbla 

te.Uncy ls not anlf dlrlaeoua in ltaelt but ClemaSinl tor 
d.etent••j90 

fbe role ot the world organla.t!Oft 1• in'ep1ceable 

Weft tbe world 1a pnpant wltb tlnaiODI and 4allpra. But 

recourse to tile Ullltedlatlou lhcu14 not "- bad cmly \Gen 

clell&er 1a inevltable, lta poaa1b111Uaa 8bou14 be d.nlope4 

an4 ut1Uae4 1ll ewry crt Uca1 sm4 uncerUlrl e1 tuaUon. 

Detwloratlon of the ld.tuat.lon 1D the develop!q COUI'ltr1tl 

vh1ob ere two told YlcU.a • ot the crie1a ot tb.e world aoon•f 

end the Ufl3uat •v•• ot tbe tealcn Jrt tbe world. Detente c• 
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tberetcre ulat ea a pd'tlaDei'At procaaa el)' U attend.ICI by 

~·to brJ.Ds about poa1UV. Cbsls•• ln tbe ao1'91rls 

ot ecoacalc prol>:t.l ot 4ave1opiftl cGUDtrlaa. 91 

~be SUper Powera bave taca4 all aportamt ld.atorloal 

tapwatlve in dJ.acii"DiDs the need tar 11\ltual e~tletaotloft 

of atratesic 8ft4 poUtlca11D.teftat•• Sillce dltbtr aU. 

could haft J.te own_,., tbe March tor utete 1a pan ot 

the ~·' proc- to a JWW iatame<tloaal order. tht 

perception ot datea howewr 4~ upe tb• wlllJ.Dsnt .. 

to apply ult-re1treiftt eftd 1ft tbe ftul aal)'1l8 011 the 

raquS.nr~ent ot aot taking UD11ateral edvtmtap Ia criale 

at.tuaUou. !'btae criteria wen reooantzed ln the Bulo 

Principles of 1972 e4 wre •••t to ourtJ UD'brldlacl SUper 

PoweP ccepet!tion. tbe wld.etd.lls ot the gap bdv.a the 

Sovleta 8ftd the AlllrioeM lll the 1980• baa bee OllUtlv on 

aecurity lanea. R•Uatlo pa11t1cal aett1•eta can help to 

knp Supe Power poUclea em a nepon.d.ltla courat, 8114 tba 

tm<tel11Dc purpose ot _, dete.q proceee cen Oftly bt to 

encourage moeseratlcm of behaviour. rSDally • 1:b.,.. 1a JtO 

natural barmoay of ifttvaeta betwm tbt Sup• Pow.-. wt 

both can a4opt a 1eam1os procua vbioh v.t.ll • .., telliona 

8ft4 tmeart:eJ.atlea wltbln a ratl~ and cohereftt INIIwoft 

of atenu ... 92 

lb.t.d..1 

WJ.l11cua o. HJ18Dd.t US.Sovlet Ralat1ona" 1 ~ 
6Uekl (New Yontlt Vol. 60, No. 3, PP• 5~ 
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CHAPTER I! 

INSTABILITY B~ UNITE& STAfiS AND SQVIE.'l RELATIONS 

We have discussed the changing pltrceptions of 

detente both in relation-to theoretical analysis and as 

political and organisational reality in Super Power relations. 

We Shall now try to analyse the alternative explanations for the 
-instabilities as retlecte4 in the Super Power political system. 

There is every reason to suspect that the turther mili tar1-

sat1on of Soviet and United States• foreign policies 

constitutes an tmportant source ot selt•deception end prevents 

fundamental shifts in tavour of stabilisation ot Soviet

American relations. The United States continues to canplain 

about the refusal of the Sovieta to agree to cooperative 

verification meastires to implement erma control agreements. 

fhe Soviet Union points out time and again that the Americans 

continue to use military political stereotypes inherited 

from the time when the United States enjoyed a nuclear 

monopely. We have already referred to the negative impact 

ot developments such as the MX-missile on the future ot arms 

control; the control ot chemical weapons is even more important 

it misjud.gements of the adversary's intentions are to be 

1. Tall BOH, •us Soviet Relational From bad to worse•, 
Foreign Affairs (New York), Vo1 .• 58, No. 51 
September 1980, p. 515.. · 
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avoided. It is also instructive to recall that several 

plans for disengagement. in Europe have proved abortive although 

there have been encouraging signs of reorientation ot .foreign 

relations in European countries on both. sides ot the diving 

line." Since the influence of. public opini'o~ ij ~rucial. tor 

the success of the negotiating process between the two 

Super Powers 1 t is artificial to separate , the domestic and 
. . 

international environment in outltning the structure ot issues. 

Until open-minde ness and flexibility replace synicism the 

political pressures on Soviet and American decision -makers 

can only increase the chance ot rupture after ·an initial 

success in negotiation. 

According to Possony, "the cold war began while the 

hot war was still ranging" • A beginning of cold war was made 

even before the end. of the Second World War when the Soviet 

Union imposed communist regimes 1n Poland, Bulgaria, Rumania, 

lhmgary and Yogoslavia~ After putting the Eastern Europe 

behind the iron curtain, the Soviet Union· turned her attention 
'' 

towards Western Europe. She also put considerable pressure 
' ' . . . . 

on Turkey and Iran to extract some concessions. She even 

engineered a ~ommunist revolution against Greek Government 
1 

and expanded her influence 1n 'Italy. All these moves on the 

part ot Russia were viewed with serious concern by the West 

and when Britain !»pressed her inability 'tq eh.ck ,'the.Soviet 
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subversion and exPansion, ·the Uill ted St:atea of America · 

assumed the_ responsib111t!r of contidning the onward ~ch_ 

of communism. The fr\lllan Doctr11'1e and the M erahall Plan were 

tne steps to save the :Europe~·continent tro• turther 

expansion of the Soviet Orbit. . In response. to the Marshall 
. . . . ' 

Plan for European recovery, the Soviet Union initiated the 

Molotov P _lan and established the council ot MWitual Economic 

Assistance-. These moves and counter-moves constitutes 

the beginning of the Cold War. 2 

By 1949 the territorial limits of Cold War in Europe 

were more or less established. By 1950 the theatre of Cold 

War shifted from Europe to East Asia. The Korean war was 

mutually a conflict between the Super Powers. If North Korea 

was fighting with Soviet weapons and Chinese troops, the 

United States was fighting on behalf of South Korea under 

the United Nations Flag, with the result the Cold War for 

sometime turned. into hot war. However, after the death ot 

Stalin an artnistic was concluded on 27th July 1953,3 

Between 1955 and 1958 West Asie. became the centre 

of ~he Cold War. In a series ot Western Military ~act the 

Baghdad Pact was concluded in 19551 later Y"tc.hr,ste~e.cl 

the Central Treaty Organization (Canto) atter I.raq .let1; it. 

Xenneth Ingam, Jlistotv ot the Col£ WQF (New:Yo.rk,1955), 
pp. 3-4.. . . . . ' ' ' . 

Walter Le~eber, America Russia §lld Cold Warj 1945-1966) 1 
(New York, 1964), pp. 7-8. . 



During this- phase the tension between East and West was 

sanewnat relaxed. Bisenbawar and Bu~ganin exc;hanged •ssurances 
: ; . . ., . 

that neither ot them will- start a nuclear. war. . ~ut the 
' . . , , I ' ' . ' . ' • . ·~ 

German problem still remained intractable. 4 , _ . . , 
: ' ' 

_On the Sl.le~ Canal (;trisls of_ 1956 -both :the -Super P.o•ers 

stood on. the bad side _ and ·thus ~ major cris~s was averted. .• , 

However, the United S.t~tea o~ AmeriCf;\ proclaimed _the 
, I 

Eisenh:awar Doctrine ~ 5 March 1959 thereby extending the 

Tru•en Doctrine to Middle East. This age ha4 ~ adverse 

affect on. the relaxation..· 

After- the Berlin crisis and -the Cuban crisis were 

defused, the stage was set -for a then in the Cold Wl:lr• Under. 

the. impact of Cuban crisis boths1des r"aliz~d that any_ nuclear 

sh~ down would lead to mutual destruction. ',l'~is awareness 

led both to -believe in the inevitability of peace coe~stence. 

This spirit o:l accommodation was reflected in the cone lusion 

of Nuclear Test Ban treaty ot 1963 followed by a Hot .line 
- ' 

Agreement between the Super Powers.' 

There has not developed any replacement tor the balance 

o:t terror, strategic parity, despite number ot p\1t'lt1ve 

technological breakthroughs central syst~ms imbalances or 

4. John Licas, Nex His;tgry of CoAd wv (N ~w- York) 1966, 
p. 17. . ' . . 

Etheridge Davis & Lymn, "The Cold War Begins" in 
foyiet American Jontlict Oafr iMtern Bw:ope (Edt.), 
Princeton_, New ersy, 191 . , P• 55• . 
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windows of vulnerability, has .rema.ined remarkably dependable 

for a third of a eentuary, and American. artd Soviet. co• 

existence without· war has withstood numerous. er1sis, · 

challenges and insults which in earlier time would ha~e. 

been almost certain to provoke hostilities •. The balance of 

terror has not turned out to be so stable by accedent, on 

the eentuary, the Super Powers have taken great care to 

avoid direct military confrontation, and have ultimately 

respected each other recognized Zones of influence areas 

of vital 1nterest.6 

In 1968, both the Super Powers started bilateral 

talks aiming at the 11m1 tation o! strategic nuclear weapons. 

Consequently SALT l was signed in l<:J]2. Nixon visited 

Moscow in May 1972 and Brezbnev eeturned the visit in 1973. 

:tn 1(/74 President Ford paid a visit to Soviet Union end 

Vladivostok agreement was signed to form the basis of SALT II. 

'rhese visits signified a sort of declaration of detente 

between the two Super Powers, President Jimmy Carter, 

who assumed office on 20 January, lf/77, continued the 

process o:t detente. A summit meeting: between him and the 

th9 soviet President Brezhnev took place in 1979 at Vienna 

and SALT II treaty was signed, though it could not be 

ratified by the American Senate. 1 

6. 

7. 

w.A. Harrimant periga' anQ Russia in A ebang1p.g worl.Jl 
(London, l97lJ 1 P• 73.· · 
Ak1ra lrika, OJ'Agj.ns of tl].§ CoJA. War in Asl1 (New York, 
1977) f p. 120. 
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The dralilatic turn o! events in the closing days of 

decade of 70' s has 'Sgairi raised the spectre of. a' sul>er' 
Power confrontation. American dis-satisfied with'real 

Russian behaviour grew, it was inevitable that sho5k of 

the Soviet invasion' of Afghanistan would ·mean thrOwing out 

the buby of strategic arms control alongwi th the both 

· Water of detente. Since that event the Urd ted States and 

the Soviet Union have been unable to pick up the pieces 

of the Shattered experiment or to reS\Dlle the dialogue. The 

rhetorical exchanges between Washington and Moscow have 

however been considerably more hostile than behaviour of 

either and their operational pollcies auch less confronted 

than their posturing. The following are the factors which 

led to the instability between United ltates and SOviet 

relations .• 8 

Arms Bu11d Up1 During the past three decades. the 

military establishments of the United. States and Soviet 

Union have become the most powerful and most expensive 

institutions. The momentum of Soviet~erican relations 

between 1969 and l<¥/2 was toward a swmni t and a treaty • 

That is not a ease now •. Despite the change in climate and a 

certain aJDount of course correction on both sides, Soviet

American relations are in a .state of cb-ifte 9 

a. 
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The approach .of. the Soviet Union \was limited by its 

concept o~ .deterrence,. whi.en emphasizes that 'Whatever can 

deliver the gre~test blow first ls more l~kely ~o.rematn 

dominant. This explains. the Soviet pre-occupation .wi:th 
' ' . . - . 

lend based highly controlled, large ICBM s - 1nter-con:t1~~t 

ballistic missiles. A main Soviet anns control objective 

has been to retain ICBM, for~os and to ensure their 

modernization. The Soviets have resis:ted American eftorte 
' 

to use arms control to encourage Soviet reliance on their 

submarines, which they have regarded as an area of American 

advantage. At the same time, they have accepted a number 

of measures that do not reduce 1$e1r own central forces., 

sue~ as 9 series of bans ond limi:tations on new weapons. 

or weapons in the planning stage. The successful treaty 

limiting anti-ballistic missile defences was one of tbis 

sort. 

The pre-occupation of the Soviets has been with 

what they call "equal security" • which they have argued, 

requires more than an equal number of weapons • They use 

the term of justify ciaims. of compensation necessary for 

geographical handicaps, tor AJPerican nuclear. weapons 

assigned to NATO, and !or Bri t1sh French and Chinese nuclf!ar 

weapons. ':hey are not receptive to United Sta.tes claims that 

they have aYl advantage because ot their proximity 't> Europe. 

Their demand for equal security ~a~ complicated efforts to 
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negotiate reductions that maintain rough pur1ty. 10 

In strategic nuclear forces, the clearcut worry is 

the increasing vulnerability of America's land based' 

missiles to a Soviet pre~emptive attack. That is a 

specific situation in whicn the Soviets have an edge. 

America does not have a corresponding capabil1 ty. But 

that vulnerability is only one piece of the strategic 

balance and, by itself not a decisive piece. 

In submarines, the United States still hea substantial 
~ 

superiority. In bombers and cruise missiles, the Soviets 

are also infei'ior each side is ttill able to destroy the 

other, but is unable to prevent itself from being destroyed. 

Perceptions of wlnerabiUty do have an effect in 

every area of strategic forces. '.rhe Soviets could be 

inclined to be more willing to take risks in challenging 

important United States interest. Failure by the Uni tid 

States to try to make its ICBM's survivability, or at least 

equal, would amount to a substantial political defeat at 

this time. 11 

10. 

11. Horld Brown, "Super Powers Stand Now• • US Ng§ & 
Jorld Report (Washington IX!), Vol. 92, No. 8 1 an. 10, 1983, p.· 21. 
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As tor as ttceatttnuelear weapons in Europe, there !a 

an imbalance trom the mid-60, the· Soviets have had an edge, 
' 

whiCh has grown in recent years with the deployment of the 

SS•20s. When SS-20 vas ·first deployed. early in 1977. It 

was a replacement tor the SS-4s and SS•Ss with which the 

Soviets had been menacing Europe tor decades. SS•20 was 

therefore not a new threat in that its targets more or less 

matched those of the old SS•4s and SS-5s that were destined 

for retirement. But the SS•20 is an immensely more capable 

veapon.12 · 

Arms control made the Soviets teel more secure in 

concrete way too. Long before a freeze became fashionable 

in the United States, the Soviets were pushing their 

version of the concept. No wonder, given their be Uet 

that more is better and most is best, since the late 1960, 

they have tended to lead in gross numbers and would 

naturally like to see their quanti tat!ve advantage :frozen. 

The SALT l Interim Agreement on Oftensive Weapons, a tive• 

year companion to the A1Jtt Treaty of 1972, held the United. 

States to 1710 launchers for inter continental and sub1Darine 

12. Ander Son Kurt, "Playing-Nuclear Paker", iime 
(New York), No. 22, January 3lt 1983 •. 

\ 
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launched ballistic missiles (ICBM and SLBMs) that, was about 

700. fewer than. the Soviet Union already had in place. 
. ' . 

. In SALT II, the Soviets relented. somewhat and 

ac.~epted equal ceilings, but they retained a monopoly in 

the largest category of miss,.les - the .most Olympian ot their 

God of War the so called heavy ICBMs of . Whic~ they hav.e 

just over 300. They also got the United States to accept ... 

numerical limits on air la~ehed crui.se missiles and the 

bombers. Because of their -t;echnical sophistication •. 

cruise missiles were an American military advantage and 

therefore a valuable American bargaining chip. DesPite 

the Soviets had in numbers, tbeir advances in the technology 

o:t weapons have l'Qgged behind those of the United States. 1' 

In exchange for what they gained at the negotiating 

table the Soviets made concess~Dns. In SALT li • they agreed . . : . . . 
not to count as strategic weapons tne European based 

nuclear forces of the United States and its allieE, even 

though some of those NATO missiles and warplanes <:?OUld 

reach the Soviet Union~ These are some of the weapons that 
. ' , ' 

the .Soviets are. trying to restrict in the INF talks under 

way in Geneva. 

William H. k!rieade and J ett:rey. D. Perro, "The MX 
ICBJ.1 Debate" 1n Negot&atins Securitv (New York, 1979), 
p. 71. .. . 
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In SALT XI, the. Kremlin accepted restraillts in the 
' ' ;. 

number of ICBMs with multiple warheads, or MIRVa end the 

number of warheads per type ot lCIJtt. Those combinf,!d limits 
' ' : 

lett. the Soviets with an appro~~tely 5 to 2 edge in land 

based.ballistic warheads. i'~ey also lett tbem with et,lOU8h 

o:r those warheads to raise., the theoretical poss!bil~ty of a 

crippling Sneak attack again,st American ICBM s. Land based 

missiles are the most menacing of all nuclear weepo~s 

because they are the most accurate and the most plausible 

instruments of a pre-emptive attack.14 

""'fste.bili ty ad. deterrace have tra(ii tionally dependent 
, 

on each side' s having confidence that sufficient numbers of 

1 ts own land based weapons would survive an attack and ·be 

able to strike back. Each must be exPOsed to retalialion 
' 

it it were to strike tirst, yet at the same time, be free 

from the threat of a sneak attack and would depriv~ it. 

ot its own retalitaory tor~es. 

fhe Soviets are largely to blame tor casting ~oubt 

on both halves ot that proposition and thus upsetting. the. 

stra~egic balance. The United States was the tirst to 

develop and deploy MIRVS but the single most destabilizing 

14. Bialar Seweryn, "the Sov~e~ and the· West in tbe-
1980, P .. etente Containment, Confrontation", ORBI.S 
(Philadephia Pa) 11 Vol. 27, No. 1, Spring, 19831 
P• 34. . 
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development in the recent round of military competition 

between the Super ·Powers was the seemingly open ended 

acquisition of more and more MIRVed :tc:BMe by the Soviets 

strategic Rocket Forces· from the mid-70s on. 15 

'fhe principal accomplishment of SALT II was that 1 t 

slowed that juggene.ut down. At the same time, the tteaty 

left the United States free to narrow tQ-e.gap in land based 

war heads when the joint Cb.ief o! Staff' gave their endorse

ment to ratifice.t ion o! the SALT II treaty in 1979• · They 

called it a "modest but useful gap" •. Critics on both the 

le!t and the right were not willing. to go even that tar. 

They stressed wlu,lt the treaty did not acoomplisht it tailed 
i 

to stop much less reverse, the arms race; 1 t tailed to close 

the "Window of vulnerabilitY"' by eliminating, the hypothetical 
. . 

possibility of first strike against the United States. More 

generally, the treaty entailed no accompanying restraint 

on SoViet adventurism and mischief making around the World. 16 

The Soviet moratorium on SS-20 deployment, they 

noted, was largely a tiction. Moscow had exempted more 

Karl E.. Birnbaum, Conpfwe Building And. Eaat .Wet;r~ 
Relations, (Lexempurg · 982, p. 9• .. · ·. · .. 

Talbott Strobe, "Playing for the future" • :rim• 
(New York), Vol. 121, No .. 23, April, 1983., P• 9. 

l . ' ' ' 
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. . . 

more than 20 launching sites currently under construction 

from its self imposed "freeze". Soviets nuclear attack 

submarines already patrol off United States coasts, and 

those vessels are probably equipped ~th short range nuclear 

cruise missiles. These submarines could be equipped with 

long-..range cruise missiles, but that is not a matter of 

intence concern in the Pentagon, since an attack· by such 

weapons would trigger a general UnJ. ted Statej nuclear . 
retaliation before the bulk of Soviet missile forces~ based 

in the Soviet Union, cc;>uld reach the United States similarly, 

older short range nuclear weapons are already based in 

Czechoslovakia and East Germany. The new longer ramge 

missiles are, in the United' States, par,t of a modernization 

prograJD. that would have been undertaken in any circumstances. '17 

Soviet argues that both nations are very security 

minded, raising problems tor a clear definition of mUtual 

security. The only avenue that offers hope tor resolving 

strategic issues was said to be the SALT process. 'The 

Soviet delegate placed blame for the hiatus in SALt.r 

negotiation on inc<;>nsistency in United states poUcy. lf 

this were to be a chronic' p.:roblem, the entire nesotiat1ns · 

process would have. to be scrapped. 

17. Russell George; ·~rms Cont~l"i· fima (New York), 
Vol. 122, No. 24, ·December ;, 983; p, 14. 
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American side emphasized. those elements in SALT II 

.that would have to be revise~ to make the treaty acceptable 

(a) the treaty woUld_ need to run longer than 198~ to provide 

stability; (b) the issue of superior Soviet capabilities 

.. codified in tli,e treaty would have to be addressed; and (c)- to 

. ett$ure stabi 11 ty, limits ~ould be required on certain 

. capabilities in order to rule ,out the danger of a pr~emtive 

first strike. ·It was argued that in the future. eomp8DRt1on 

£or .forward based system should go to the American rather 

than theSoviet side.18 

America maintained that SALT Il need not necessarily be 

revised the essential point wa,s not whether both had an 

agreed treaty; instead, the issu~ was the maintenance of the 

Status quo or 1 ts improvement as a basis !or negotiating 

a SALT III accord. Further Soviet programmes of SS•lB and 

other. new programmes made the start of SALT· III more. 

difficult. ·A long termmorotarium on testing the Soviet 

Union' s heavy MIRV, ICBM and cautioned that one~ breached. 

the qual tati ve lim1 ts on missile. M9dernization in the 

SALT II treaty could not be retr1ved~ In addition #,.t was 

· stratigic defence play en tindenastimated part in the SALT 

negotiation. That neither was e~mparable in the two 
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countrie.s would continue to impede the process of arJ'iVing 

at an agreement • 

. Americans .warned against :relyil'lg on estimates of · 

Soviet intentio~s in negotiatin~e terms of strate~c arms 

lim1 tations aeoor(is. lt is more prudent; t9 measure 

capabilities,· th~s by-passing conflicting estimates ot 

. intentions. The current SAL'l' negotiation were said to be 

at a dead enQ., the only solution being a more select~g· 

approach, involving the negoti~tion of particular rather 

than general issues, a lowering agreement more modest in 

scope then those of SALT l and II •19 

In this view, the SALT negotiating process· could not 

be relied on to overco~e the asymetries threatenins. 

stretig1e stability as a result of unilateral arms deployment. 

The Soviet threat. to the vulnerability of United States 

land based forces would require 1n response, the kinds ot 

United States strategic posture, the negotiating process 

had resulted in delay and distortion of needed strategic 

prograJns. Because ·the SALT proc,ss bad not succeeded in 

devising methods of verification witb respect to land 

mobile missiles. the United Sta~es had allowed itself to be 

driven in th,.e ~ection of a long basing system to;r MX CIBM 

that was a monster and that might neyer be ~eploy~d.20 

19~ 

ao. 

. . . 

Wessell H. Nils, "Soviet America SALT and Regional 
Conflict", CYJXQnj; (New York) J No. 285, Septenber,l98l• 

., 

1\obe~t s. Jordan, 1 'rhe outlook of Europeans toward 
Dominanee of Super Powers" in kooe and Suger Powers, 
(Darton. 1971), P• 24. 
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The Soviets maintained that the stationing o! any 
new United States missiles. was unacceptable because it would. 

upset the balance that they claimed alre·ady existed in Europe. 

They proposed a freezet the Soviet Union would halt further 

deployment on its side in exchange tor NATO• s cancellatiOn. 

of its plans to install a new generation of nuclear weapons 

in Europe. 

Moscow posi t1on was both bogus and brozen. It was 

the Soviet Union that had upeet the balance in the first · 

place by deploying the mobile, triple warhead SS•20 ~le 

NATO the scales with some new weapons in its side. Nor did 

the Soviets quite while they were ahead. Despite declaration 

of moratorism on SS-20s they pushed ahead to completa new 

missile sites that had previously been under construction. 

Underlying· Soviet arithmatic and deplomaoy was an 

attempt to undermine the very basis of the A tlantie Alliance 

by breaking an important bond between the Uniited State& end 

Western Europe. By opposition opposing the addition of even 

one new intermediate - range warhead in NATO countries. The 

Soviet hoped to deny the United States· the right and the 

ability to treat the defence of Western E~ope as an 

extension of American self-defence. 21. 
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A .numbe:r of. other negative features could keep the 

Super Powers at arm' s length. The most importap.t is ·the 

overall climate of United States-soviet relations. which 

has reached poisonovs ip.tensi ty. Anottfer is the unoertainW 

about leadership on both· sides, but most particularly in 

Moscow. A further: reason permission is the stagnation of' 

almost. all nuclear arms .. control efforts. The START talks 

have made no progress since they began. The unra:tified. 

SALT II treaty of lrJ79. which both sides have agreed to .comply 

with informally, is eroding as. each side accuses the other 

of activities that violate the understanding. Meanwhile, 

new weapons system under development by both sides are 

becoming harder and harder to deal with under arms central 

proposals. 22 

Interference in other CoYJUJ1gat 

increased tension between the United States and the 

Soviet Union results trom charges by each side .that the other 

does not abide 1>Y the rules of detente. The Uni t~d States 

accuses the Soviet Union of continuing her strategic an~ 

conventional arms build up and of having a greater propensity 

to intervene in. third world areas to upset the global. balance. 

The Soviet Unicn charges the Uni ted,States with not fulfilling 
.. 

her promises in the arena of trade and fim nee and with 

22. William Diabold Jr. •super Powers Politics and East 
West Trade" , sor-e-t; AD!erican Rel;ations 1n the lgao 
(New York, 1980 , PP• 21-22. 
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failing to ratify the SALT 11.23 

By the begining of the 1970s the Soviet Union had 

build up a military capacity which made it possible for her 

to safeguard her influence in the Third World by· direct 

means w1 th be lp ot a variety of political, eeoncmie and· 

military tools~ It was no accident that it was 1n the 

Middle East that the two Super Powers first came to face 

each other directly, The occasion was thetourth Arab 

Israeli War in 1973, when theAmerican armed forces were 

put on alert in order to deter a possible Soviet intervention 

on the side of' the Arab States. The Soviet Cuban intervention 
' . 

in Angola, which settled the power struggle among the ·rival 

liberation movement in favour of the Marxist MPLA, was the 

first indicationof a new interest on the part of the· 

Super Powers in development in the Third World. Since 

then the United States - after some years of non-involvement 

in the Third World as a result of Vietnam experience - has 

begun to show considerably more interest in Africa and 

elsewhere. The analysis of the sources of conflict in the 

Third World has taken on a new dimension in Super Powers 

rivalry is increasing, affecting what used to be simply 

regional affairs,. and the rivalry is likely to intensify 

the conflicts which already exist. However, it is also 

WilliaJil Phil. "Europe, America and Soviet Threat", 
fhe World Today (London) t Vol. 381 No.lO, October, 
1982, p. 379. 
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true that became the Super Powers regard the~~ Third World 

in the context of East..West relations, regional conflict ia 

likely to increase the danger of a deterioration ot 

relations between them because of their involvement.24 

The revolution in Iran fundamentally altered the 

strategic situation .in the Persian Gulf region. That event 

raised considerably fear in the United States of a Soviet 

military threat in the United States of a Soviet military 

threat to Iran and the surrounding oil States. Driven by 

their ()'Wil need !or oil states driven by their own need tor 

oil by their desire !or leverage over oil dependent Western 

. Powers, the Soviets were expected to dPive aecross their 

southern border toward the Iranian oil fields at Abadan 

Rugged terrain slow the invading forces,. but were not 

expected, to alter. their course or change their objective. 

Such became - and for many remains • the "Worst cast/' senario 

for American thinking about Soviet threat to the Gulf. 25 

There is historical precedent for such attacks in 

Soviet activities 1n Irani an Azerbaizen and Kurdistan at the 

end of World War II, and political circumstances mo.t1vat1ng 

24. Bertram Christopb1 .tttbf.a. iojld apd Intemat1ontt 
Sepyrity"(London, 1982 t P•· • · · 

Rubinstein Zalvin, "Super Pfflra Rtyalry M4 f' · 
%f\1rg WotJ.d" (Pb1ladelph1aa, Vol~ 27, No. ~ 
Spring. 983,. p. 31. 
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and rationalizing a Soviet move tnto this region ere more 

easily conceived than tnose that could rationalize a drive 

to tbe Gulf. Indeed, another phase of lran' s revolution 

or a series of events 1n northern Iran akin to those fi. 

occur1ng in Afghanistan 1n 1979 might provide a purely 

defensive rational tor tbe attack.26 

But is such an attack any less dangerous American 

interest for being 11m1ted? Sucb a move would extend 

Soviet air coverage Abadan and the northern half of Gulf. 

1 t would brJ.ns the Soviet logistics infra•structure over 

the first ranse of Iren' s mountains and fac1l1._ later 

moves turtber into Iran-soviet forces would effectively 

flank Turkey (and hence NATD' s Southern border) control 

the most densely populated portion ot Iran and be in e. 

position to bring greater pressure to bear on Iraq. 

Significantly Iran's oil wells would go untouched in 

this scenario, But Western interest is 1n the flow and 

price of oil, not its source. fo the extent that a l1m.1ted 

Soviet attack would yield greater leverage or er the key 

regimes whose choices af.tect the flow of o11 it would 

yield increased SoViet leverage over western 1nterests.27 

26. Yair Evran, •Great Powers Interventions in the Middle 
East"(: 1n Great Powers in. tervent.t.ons in the M1ddle 
East New York, 1979), P• 17. - · 

27. Ibid. 
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The Soviet Union' s m111 tary supply and build up 

of Syria' s is M oscowt s ·response to colltP J)avid and President 

Reagan's Middle East initiative.Mosoow provides Syria with 

a credible military option and hopes thereby to toater 

Syria's opposition to United States efforts to f'ashion an 

Arab • Israel settlement and to encourage reliance on Soviet 

arms and protection; above all, it aef3ks to prevent any 

possible reconciliation between Syria and the United States.~28 

fhe rivalry between the Super Powers in the Third 
' 

World varies. I.t is obvious by at its most intense where 

political or Economic interests are deeply involved. lt is again 

no accident that it was in the Middle East threat the Super 

.Powers first competed for influence. .~his is easily explained 

by the geopol4tieal signitieants of' the region and especially 
\ 

for the West. its importance tor energy supplies for the West. 

In the 'Northern Tier • in the Gulf end in the Arabian Peninsula 

there are very direct connections between fundamental regional 

instability and international interest. The potential for 

conflict is great, and the causes are lJ.kely to be 'xtr~ely 
' ' 

complex social at!~ political conflicts, both open· and below 

the surface, ere present in Turkey, in Iran and Pakistan.' 

J''oseph M •. sJ.racisa & Glam St. Jolm Barclay1 I~act ot 
fho C ol4 Wif (Kenniket • Press 1977) ,pp. 1b•1 •. 
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Border incidents between Iraq anc! Iran were common place 
. ' ' . ' . 

tor many years and have now resulted in open Wll!'fare between 
., 

them; and there is a great deal ot &peculation about the stability 
'' ' 

ot the Arabian Peninsula in view ot the increaainl atraJ.na 

betWeen economic modernization end social and pol1 tical ·. 

conse~atisrn. Through the invasion of Atgh~iatan the 

Soviet Union has Sbitted the political and military balance 

of power in the whole region somewhat in her favour. 

Any further destabilization ot any On.e ot the countries of the 
. ' . . ' ' . . 

"Northern Tier" could reault in fundamental changes 1n the 

international power balance. the Soviet Union u interested. 

in perpetuating this sense ot crisis for she tends to favour 

the forces which want to aboliSh the existing political structure 

1n tavour of sociaUst•oriented systeaa.~9 
In the past ther• seems to have been some sort ot · 

unwritten agreement concerning the sPheres ot influence ot the 
. . . . 

Super..Powers in the 'lllird World, According· to this Pact' 

Latin America was ~ust as much as part of the American ·sphere 

of influence aa the Gu~t or Soudi_~bia\ Afghanistan on the 

other hand, seems to have been treated as if she lay w1 thin the 

Soviet sphere of intluence long before the recent invasion. 

29. H.enrY TrofUienko, :ttfbrid World and Us ~oviet Competion• • 
St£p,jepo Riled (Nev Delhi), Vol. 12, No. 1, January 1982 11 

pp.- 1•3. 
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Africa was. to a large extent, an eal"lllarked map. · !he West 

has })een alarmed by tJ:'le Soviet ·invasion of Afghanistan, . 

v~ewed. ~ it wwe,, against a .backdrop cl the ·Soviet 

interventions 1n Angola and Ethiopia, . the long standJ.nS 

Soviet pre ser).ce in South t emen and the rapid destabillzation 

of X ran. 30 It would seem, therefore that a new era is being 

ushered in, characterized ·more by rivalry than by. accmrmo

dationJ both ·sides appear to be seeking to inerta~e .their 

influence in areas Vhich they consider pol! tically. and 

economically vital- no matter where. ·-'e possibility cannot 

be ruled out, therefore, that the Soviet Union will make 

~!.torts to exploit the growing instability in Latin .America 

in order to expand her .influence there.~1 

More than the West, the Soviet Union has used. 

conflict !n parts of . the Third World as a meana ot ·exerting 
\"i . 

influence •... .,he growth of Soviet Arms del1ver1e& to Atrica 

during the 1970, 1~· a significant lndtcation of .Moscow 

determination to increase 1 ts influence over the regimes 

involved·. The Sovie't Union. 1n toUOWing this poU~y 11 

prepared not. only to accept the conf'Ucts that arise but 

even to take some risks, for she sees conflicts as a way 'to 
' . ' . . 

pr~ote the . establishmen:t of centralized, sociolist• , -

oriented states~ 

;o. 
31. 

l:bid.\ 

Bertram Christoph, th;Ltti World £onfltgt ~d 
bP.tmrnatisma1 Sf9ur1$y London, 1982 o.2: 
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As for as the third world is concerned the Soviets are 

attempting to ·present the United States as e. major threa;t: to 

the interests and 'sensitivities of developing :nations 

· espeoj.ally Maslem;.· :Exploitation of the Iranian hostage · 

crisis is one avenue in this effort.·. Potentially more 

serious is the Soviet compaign to ·portray the United Ste.tes . 

as the principal patron of l srael. · tfbe s·oviets al"gue that 

the Palest1nion problem, not Afghanistan should be the 

subject of principal, eorieern tor the Arabs~ Similarly,. 

the Kremlin warns ·third world states that a return to a 

more activist American global policy is a greater danger to 

them -then is the Soviet Union. 32 

While emphasizing their power and s~).foonf1dence,~ 

Soviet spokesmen claim that detente with the Utdted States 

remains on the deplanatic agenda. It would be strange, ·if the 

Soviet leadership did not go thrOUgh ·a process of ·dis-. 

illusionment and lowering of expectations.similar to the. one 

developed in Washington. But it would be equaliy out of 

character for Brezhnev am his associates to admit that 

detente with the United States. 1n which they invested ·so 

much ·effort and personal-prestige has been .damaged-beyond 

· repair.· Nor ·would . .ft.wtber increase in United States.Sov1et 

32. Ibid. · · 



confrontations serve Moscow• s interests or would make 

a dialogue w1 th the Western Europeans more di:fticul t, and. 

the danger o:t Super Power, rivalry in the Third World 

getting out of hand would grow. The Soviets also seem to 

fear, as do some American observe that groving multipolarity 

can allow M oseow• s and w ashington• s clients to manipulate 

their patrons into a nuclear holocaust.'' 

InJerferenee in Allianctss 

The relations between the Super Powers and their 

alliances have so deteriorated that detente is moribund is 

more than a verbal quibble. Soviet threat to Western 

security is a major source of many of the current strains 

and tensions between United States and Soviet Union. 

The danger assumed added urgency with the planned 

visit to Bonn of Soviet President Leonid Brezbnev starting 

November 22. It waa teared that the Kremlin leader would 

be able to exploit mounting anti-nuclear sentiment to 

weaken West Germanyt s ties to NATO. 

With the backing of the new Reagan Peace strategy, 

West German Chancellor Schmidt was prepared to take the 

initiative in the talks with Bre zbnev. He served notice 

33· Din1tr1 K. Simes, "Death ot Detente" • Interna1;1.onaJ. 
Sgeurity (New York) • Vol. '• No~ 1, Summer 198011 p.22.~ 
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1 

that he would make 1 t clear to the Soviet President that 

NATO would go through with its deployment of new nuclear 

missiles if there was no· agreement in the Geneva negatiat1ons.34 

Brezhnev' s main target· was West· Germany• s powerful 

"peace movement Which apposes new NATO nuclear missiles in 
1 I . 

German soil - Brezbnev and his colleague have been quicker 

to assess the new mood ot West Germany. The Kremlin apparently 

sees .in West Germany since West Germany straddles the 

the strategic ·he-artland of NATO. To force the opening, 

Brezbnev had thrown himself into the battle. He met with . . 

a stream of a West German Official visitors to Moscow, 

sending them home with generally favourable impressions. 

West-Germany and Soviet.Un1on agreed on plans tor a multi 

billion dollar natural gas - pipeline !rc:>m Siberia that 

would create thousands of West German jobs at a time wb.en 

Chancellor Schmidt blames unemployment directly on high 

interest rate in the United States. The Soviet President 

had dispatched scores of Kremlin o:f'ficials to Bonn, on 

West German speaking tones with Moscow peace propaganda. :55 

:54. Joseph Fromm, "President• s Bid to Stem Neutralism" , 
US Nexs §s YQrld Reporj: (Washington, DC), Vol. 98• 
No. 231 November 30, 1981, P• 30. 

Stranger Theodoe, "The New Protectionism, Ney WeAlt 
(New York), Vol •. XCVIII t No. 227, Nov. 30, 19Blt 
P• 15 • . .. , , , · 
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The warm relationship ia developing despite tbe 

French President's disagreement witb Reagan on other foreign 

policy and economic issues. Fundamental to rranco American 

cooperation ia a shared conviction that soviet Union poses a 

dangerous threat to the nations ot West.-, 

He believes that sovelet SS•20 missiles and Backfire 

bQllbers have upset Europet s mill tary bala:nee. •1 will not 

accept this1" he says and I agree that .we must ariD. to 

restore the balance" • 

As a result, he is convinced that NATD* s plan to station 

United States pershing II and cruise missiles in Western brope 

should be implemented to g1 ve Anei.oa a. str-ong hand 1n erma 

reduction negotiations w1 th the SovietaJ 

M1tteran4 also criticiaes the growing neutralist 

movement in nations such as West Germany and N 1 therlsn.d wher• 

there is public opposition to the NATO a1ss1le plaft.'6 

M i tterand takes .ast tougher time than other \f estern 
'· 

European leadera .. _C».l Russia• s invasion end occupation o~ 

Afghanistan. Following hie inauguration tor a seven year 

term last M ay• he dropped M oseow trom a round of :foreip· 

visits made by Cheysson. No top Soviet Policy makers has yet 

bee~ invited to Paris, even though Foreign Minister A1\dre1, 

Granyko ha.s visited w ash1ngton.31, 

William Phil, "~ope America & Soviet 'Threat" • · 
Xbi 'fet34 TQSlay (London)• Vol. 38, No. 10, Oct.1982, 
page 37 • · 

Mar~aret Murray, "Francm US Ally Against Soviets 
US N_,s & !QJ'lf fiepor:t (lf aahington DC) , Vtol. 91, 
No. 2 , Dec. 1 , 1981~ P• 15.• 
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France is expected to buy large amounts of Siberian 

natt.n'al g~s · tronr Russia ·in a mul tl bil.llon•doller pipeline 

project spe~he~ded. by West· Germany. -!'he· Ul\1ted: St$tea ·· 

opposed the deal saying dependency on: s~:et ·aas could .l~a<l 

to political blackmail, Washinston ·also n1ainta1ns ·that · 

this pro·~eet1 . it completed, would-'pronde Moscow with 10 
1 

billion to 12 ld.1110n dollars· of hard ;cU:rrency to help · · 

finance its military bUild up and wou•id mak·e W ~stem Europe 

dangerously' dependent on Sovtet every supplies.~ I :) 

:. E~opean contend that Reagan• s policy will hurt thea 

more than the Sovi'et~. ' Desp1 te this, I BUropeens and Re,esan ' 

are going out ot · their way to keep diaagreement.' ; · · · · · 

'With every; eraok··in NATO unit~• the cr"edib1Uty of his 

negotiating position ia 'dim.lnished.· the· threat ot deployment 

looks more like a bluff ·and··the v1e1ous ·cycle takes math•r 

turn for the worse. ·the Soviets have less and· lesai incentive 

to give up anything in the negotiation$• As the A&erican 

Land gets weaker, ·the stakes get higher-.· For the ·soviets 

the winner' s pot includes the possibility ot seri~usly~ perhaps 

irreparably dev1d1:ng · NA'l'O. · · · ': · · 

A European idea, the zero OI)t.tan the 'Soviets to·remove th] 
SS-20s. with which they were threatening- EUrope ~ ·well ·.·as their 

olde~ SS<.4s and SS-5s, if NATO c.alled oft 1-ts planned, ·~~ploymen 
' ' 

of' the 1'omehawks and Pershing II • B• . 
'.' 

. ' 
' . ' ' . ~. ' .. . : 

Arenker Alfret,"Pipeline Crisiet •euds Heats \lp", .· 
'.ys Nf'x& W'lld Re-oort (Wa~gton DC), Vol. 92, No. 16. 
P• 2 • . ~g •. • . 1982; P• 25. , · . · · · 

' . 



The zero optian was intended to all SS•20s through out, 

the Soviet Union. 1nelu.dins those 1n AsJ.a. Siftce 

they are a potential threat to Europe even it aimed at 

China.39 

lil 

The Soviets might happily accept ·woul4 be tor NA!O 

to aespond its deployment of the T<~nehawks and Pershing II 

altogether as long as the IMF negotiations conttnue. Some 

West German poli tiobns have floated idea of a postponement 

option" along these lines• 

If NATO were .forced to postpone deployment either because 

ot the German eleot~on results or a further breakthrough in 

NATO solidarity, then the game would· almost certainly. 

be over and ttattet Union wol)ld have won the whole pot.· 

Its negotiations could simply settle 1n tor. an interminably 

long and unproducive talk like the Mutual B·alanced J'orce 

Reduction (MBFR) negotiation• that have been draggins on 1n 

Vienna tor ten years~ 

f':he Russians obviously derive 1am1ense satisfaction 
. . 

tram the spect!cle of a spreading pacitist and antl-.nuclear 

compaign !n West Germany Britain and other nations. They . 
reckon ;that even if those pro testa tail to sway Reagan, Moscow 

'' . 

still will ge't a pay ott in the .torm crt ·weakening lies between 

United States and its European all1es.f0 

Ibid.i 

James Chace: "A world of Multiple relationship" in ¥f=Bopet re!arona fiter" the G2W Xar (Edt) • · 
ew ork) 197 , p. a • · 
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Despite a decade ot disappointments 1n Soviet• 

American relationa, tailurea that Russia blames entirely on 

the United States, M.oscow has reaped an Jmpressive bervest 

elsewhere in the world~ 

During the state of relaxed tensive the :world detent• 

seldan is used here • Russia launched a massive military 

build.· up • secut"e4 new commercial tetes w1 th Western EUropean 

co~tries end. extended its ·military and political reach by 

· championing victorious leftist rebels in such places as ( 

Angola; Ethiopia and Ricaragua. 
' . 

Further more Moscow, rules tor detente leave the 

Soviets tree to support •ideological battle s• in the Third 

World end .also· to invade Atghan1$tan. 41 

Russia is military muscle cannot be ignored. HUge 

· ·strategiQ nuclear JD.issil.es, the SS•18s and 19s, threaten 

. AmerieaJ( and 1 ts land•base~ missile force. X.n addition, 

powerful medium -range SS•20a •peril Amer1oa' s allies in 

Western Europe.~ 

Detente has all.owed ·~osoow to grw closer to laerica' a 

friends 1n Europe and Iapan. Since 1972. many ot America' a 

·industrial parte1181"a have developed trtrong trt&de 11nlt• w1 th 
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Russia., With cOmlllercial. ties have com.e more aocCQIIodating 

political views. As a result Russia teela a day is coming· 

when tls no longer ·can cotmt on ·· l.ead.ing a bloc villlng or 
able to stand up to tttm soviet political preasure.42 

Moscow sees as a boon tbe antiwar $ovemen.t sweeping 

across Western Europe and emerging in the United Statea~1 

The anti-nuclear backlash plus Reagan' s cuts in social 

spending and the harshing in Congress over the 19Sl budget, 

ere viewed here as Caterlyat tor Western oompromisea 

that will work in Moscow's favour•1 

With Reagan 1n power, Ruaaien.a complain ot greater 

United States hostility. Instead ot finding another 

Richard Nixon • tough talking, but toady to O.eal the 

Soviets have come up against a president who proposes en 

unpreeedent arms bUild up, imposes economic and financial 

sanctions after the oammunist military crackdown in Poland 

and moves to curb S<;)viet ··expression in the P ers1an Gult 

and Central Americae'i 
' ' ' 

'!'here is still hope here that the o lim ate aaY" iaprov• 

it United States and $0'V1et negotiators rill buckle dovn 

to serious arms central talke, prospects tor easing ot 

tensions eould be revi..O.' 

42. IUpdusi(ap times (New Delhi) • 15 Sep. 1983J 



The instability in Soviet Am.eriean re.lationa is 
. . . 

reflected in the explosl ve ··arms r-ace and in the troubl• 

spots. throughout the vo.rld 'Where costly weapons systeas 

have been supplied to proxies.. soViet and American llli.Utary 

planning is often marked by over reactions Which cause 

grave concern to their allies. The :Ejropeans in ·particular 

h~ve in this context perceived the Super Powers as wrking 
' . . 

at cross purposes w1 th their own interest 1n preserving 

detente. The negotiating Pl"OC·ess so fer has net su.cceeded ·in 

coping with the 3olts and ~erks vbich are created as either 

Super Power makes the worst case assumpti.ons. about the 

intentions and mi11 tary eapabili ties ot the other. 43 
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The United States-soviet ·contact has conti'n.ue4 

tor 31 years wl thout erupting into war. Tbe two Super 

Powers have avoided war tor a period almost equal to the 

record of 43 years • trom 1871 to 1914 • attained by the 

European balance of pow•r system created by Ottovan B181D8l'kt 

Unlike the drift toward war after 1900, United Statea

Soviet relations can indeed be defined and contextualised 

1n a peace frame work. The Super Powers have cooperated 

through insti tut1onal1aed mechaniema since the 1962 Cuban 

m1ss1la cr1s1a. 

Nevertheless, a watt scare has developed in Western 

Europe and 1n the United States. It would aeem that the 

war fever results from inb.elins a potent brew ot recent 

vinteget the Irarien hostage crisis, the Soviet invasion 

ot Atgban1atan, the Polish cr1a1s, the failure to ratify 

SALT II treaty, end a new arms race resulting .ln. a 

staggering defence budget. 'l'be succession ot crises that 

followed inevitably provoked a backlaSh. 

For Moscow, the United States-soviet relat1onsbip 

is one of unremitting compet1 t1on • trom time to Ume 

there JDay be instances in which the interests ot the two 

Super Powers coincide. When this happens, the Soviets 
. . 

will act in accord with their interests. The appearance 
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then, of cooperation, is coincideted and trane1 tory. 

Moscow will cooperate in order to canpete more e.t'tect1vely• 

sometimes to induce a mood of tranquillty 1n tht West, but 

not out of defence to Western interests or 4ea1res. Altruism 

is not a natural Soviet mode of behaviour. 

From the Soviet tactice to enter agreement that 

appear cooperative • like the Hitler • Stalin Pact, 'the 

Sov1et.Ch1nese Friendship Treaty ot 1950, or tor that 

matter the Soviet • Egyptian Friendship Treaty of 1971, or 

the SALT % agreement - some officials have drawn the con

clusion that the Urdted States-soviet relationship ie a 

mixture of cooperation and competition, The contusion 

between th.e appearanee of cooperation and the reall ty of 

ccnpetition has nurtured and sustained the 1l.lua1ona ot 

detents for a decade. 

In Brezbnev' s view •Detente• 1a a process, rather 

than a specific agreement or seta a agreements 1t enables 

the t'WO Super Powers, through increased contacts end more 

amicable discourse, to avoid the daDegea inherent 1n the 

preVious are wb.en both ot them would resort occasionally 

to drastic measures, w1thout any possibility ot gauging 

Whether they would. trigger ott a Violent reaction on the 

other a1de, e,g •. the Soviet Utlion send1ns missiles to Cu.ba 
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and to United States Wtiatlng the bombing ot North· 

Vietnam. The actual nature ot the procesa depends entirely 

on the circumstances ot, as it 1a likely, tbe West continues 

to decline the strength and cohesion, detent would.' ertable 

the Soviet Union to keep tb1a decline from being acccmpan1e4 

by violent convulsion 'Which ra1ght set ott a nuclear conflict. 

If the West recovers trom its tattering course and. there is 

a ne1t spirit ot realism and resolution in United States 

policies, then under the umbrella of detent Soviet can 

strike some mutually proti table deals. 

Detente 1n the Soviet view has meant a new type ot 
relationship w1 th the Un1 ted States but their relationship 

does not automatically put the Soviet Union under an 

obligation to pursue policies which Americans would apprO'Ie. 

Detente was never assumed by Moacow to Jnean apecitic agree• 

ment or a series of agreement, an atmosphere conducive to 

political bargaining free from threats ot war, enabling 

both sides to guage more accurately each othera tftteresta 

and intentions. But the mere existence ot detente does not, 

Russian teal, put any restraint on their policies, eve 

th.ougb they are pleased when the state Department feels S.t 

does put restrain ot1 Americas. 

'lhe Soviets have adlai tted that they violated a protoco.l 

eigned 1n 1.974 by foreign Minister Gl'Olllyk.o and. Secretary ot 

State Kissinger. The protocol containa a l'lUlllber of procedure 
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related to the operations ot the Standing 6onaultat1•e 

comnliss~on (SCC) the Joint United Statee.Soviet body set 

up by 1972 agreement to monitor their ·implementation end. 

settle disputes. The protocol species that otder SS"'l en4 

ss-e missile launchers ~icb are replaced by modern submarine• 

launched ballistic missile (SLBM) lemchera must be d.ialantled .. 

within four months after the new submarin.es enter. •sea 

trails - 1. e. tour months after the UlneEthey first sail 

out to the Open Sea. 'l'he 1972 Interim A eement permits the 

Soviets to replace all of the 210 older •7 a and ss-e a 

with SLBMe on new submarines. 
, t 

I 
. Sometime 1n mi. d..September 1975. tte. Sov1ets .. · apparently 

sent the first such replacement aubnar~fa to Sea. As a 

result• about 20 SS•7 and ss-e missile launches abould have, 

been dismantled by around mid.J enuary 1975. The actual 

missiles had been removed trom the launchers som•. months 

eerller, so the United States expected the la~chers to be 

fully dismantled on line. 

In late ,January, 1976, it appeared that the Sov1eta 

bad not made the dee411ne. but the evidence was ~ conclusive. 

The Soviets had launched addi t1onal eutuerines efter 

September launchers be folly 41smentled. 

'l'be Soviets were scheduled to make the first .tormal 

presentation in the meeting ot March 29. The American 
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Cetmnlssioner Sidney Graybeal, sat down 'With General Uat1nov, 

th.e Soviet Commissioner and excbenged the usual openins 
pleasenteries. Ustinov then began his report by presenting 

members which corresponded precisely with United States 

intelligence estimates. He readily end openly acknowledged 

that the Soviet Union bad failed to meet tbe required dead• 

line tor dismantling the older ICBM launebers. 

In a subsequent meeting, Graybeal responded by 

insisting that the Soviets halt deployment of fUrther 

ballistic missile su'bnar1nes until the c:U.smentllng program 

get qUickly back on schedule. The Soviet Union accepted 
~ 

the United States demands, they prom1sed to complete the 

dismentling by June 1 end more importantly, hal ted sulaarine, 

launchings. The Soviets formally reported that by June 1 

they had carried out the promised diementUng. 

ln other cases of alleged violations, the Soviets 

bave been able to demonstrate tbat their activities are not 

explicitly in confllct with mutual agreement v1th regard to 

III-X silos, the Soviets claim that there ere commend and 

control taci11t1es, not convened by SALT I. Several of 

these s1los have been started bef'ore the SALT I Interim 

Agreement was complete, and United States intelligence 

confirms the likely command. and control function. t.rhe SA .. 5 

radar testing •which the SoViet promptly stopped wben the 

ieeue was raised by the United States, vas from a strategic 
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stand point, potentially the most s1gt\1:tieant activity. 

But this radar was almost certainly belng used for range 

instrumentation purposes, and tba United states had 

explicitly stated that range instrumentation radars Qhould 

be excluded from the limitation of tbe SALT I ABM treaty 

with regard to heavy missiles, the det1n1t1on ot a "Heavy" 

missile vas contained only in a United States l.U'l1lateral 

statement re~ected by the Soviets and even then the 

d.ef'1n1t1on was ambiguous. Finally, there never was any 

widespread new Soviet concealment of their strategic 

system after SALT I and the Scwlet have been able to point 

out similar United States activities. 

Soviet Union is not relying only on the cotlstruction 

of the SS•20s compared with that of backt1re bombers end 

shortrange missiles (SS•29 to 24) it also attempted to use 

the SALT negotiations, as a lever against the FBS systems. 

At the beginning of SALT I end again at the 111eet1Dg between 

Form and Breznev 1n 1CJ14 it insisted on ita <lef1n1t1on ot 

stretesic parity, witb. all United States nuclear weapOI'ls 

aimed at the Soviet Union included regardless ot range bUt 

with only the Soviet intercontinental systems included 

Moscow completely re3eoted the inclusio'fl of SOViet medium • 

range SJstems, 
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The American Government vas not w1ll1ng to accept 

this definition ot strategic parity. However, the soviet 

Union did manage to introduce a clause by which tbe USA 

comn! tte4 1 teelf not to undermine the uiatent balanCe of 

power by more FBs. The Soviet Union did not impose &n'l 

similar restrictions on itself with reepect to its Euro• 

strategic systems. As Soviet statement have e1nce underlined, 

Moscow interpreted the agreeaent as a atandst111 agreement 

binding only on the USA~ X t clearly did not on this bu1a 

expect NATO to take eny measures to counteract its SS•20 

build up. 

In the SALT II negotiations, the Soviet tried to 

canbine ever further reaching demands with the non-undermine 

principle. . It wanted the USA to commit itselt not to pass 

on components end building 1natruct1ona tor strategic weapons, 

wbich would, though tbie was not stated, have e.xoluc!ed the 
use of American technology in the conventional 8.1'm8 ot tb e 

allies of the USA. The Soviet Union wanted above all to 

prevent the use of the newly dev•loped. cruise missile 

technology. The Soviet negotiat.ions did however, manase to 

gain unilateral Euro-strategic concesld.one 11-om the USA. 

The United. Ste,tes submarines equiped with pal'eldon m1ee11e 

end assigned to NATO as part of the nuclear balance 1n 

Europe were reckoned against the global capacl Ues ot the 
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Soviet Union. And 1n the SALT II protocol which is val14 

until tbe end of 1980 the USA accepted a range liml t ot 

600 kms tor 1 ts cruise missiles on land and at sea. 

The Soviets Union believed that by this ban they had 

eliminated a promising technology the development of 'Which 

could have constituted a Euro•strategic counter weight to 

tbe bu1ld up of the ss-20. Tbe time un1 t of the protocol, 

which accot .. d1ng to the Americans excluded further val.id1 ty 

of th.e commitment contained in it, did not in. the Soviet 

view contradict tliis aim. The purpose of the temporary 

agreesnent was to enable the regulation ot details not 

till then specified. 

The USA• s Euro-strategic self restx-1ct1ons, which 1ft 

the Soviet view constitute a central component of the SALT II 

treaty, contrast sharply with exclusion from discussion ot 

the heavy Back f1re bomber w1 th a maximum range of 5000 km. 

Fran the Kremlin View poirlt, this 1n equal treatment of 

medium • range potential on both sides .ts justified because 

of FBS coupled with the USA's global capac1 ties constitute 

intolerable threat to the Soviet Union. The Soviet leader• 

ship has apparently concluded t.rom American reactions at 

SALT that the USA is prepared to accept that this view 

point is justified. 

The superiority which the Soviet Union is beginins 

to join on the Euro•strategic level has caused coacern in 
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NATO. The Soviet could attempt to take m111 tery or · 

pollt1cal advantage ~ its superiority 1n the European 

threate. When Moscow uses the threat of its m1litery 

strength when pursuing to:re1sn policy goals or even (as 

in case of Afghanistan) replaces attempts to achJeve 

political influence by use ot military force. Thia in• 

evitably increases NATO disquilt. 

Since the middle of the eevent1es there bas been a 

growing realisation in NATO that· West Europe is exposed to 

a massive Soviet threat. In conventional terms, the West 

fears that the Moscow pact could p-adually acquire the 

capacity for surprise attack with good chances ot success. 

And the widespread view is that the USSR's Euro-strategic 

weapons present the growing danger of a prevent1 ve strike 

at the \'1 est European 4e:f'ence systEm. In May 19781 NATO 

formulated in long term m111 tary progrsnme to counter this 

danger. The Progranme envisaged en annual increase ot three 

per cent in the western nations defence bUdgets. In December 

1979 a programme ot Euro•strategic nuclear modernisation 

was agreed. According to tbia plan, 108 pershing II rn1sa11ee 

end 464 cruise Missiles with ranges of 1800 and 2500 kma. 

respectively will be installed 1n West Europe. 

Tbe decision to modernise was intended primarily to 

underline politically the couplins of European threat vitb 

the USA's global strategic capacities. The deployment of 
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considerable nuclear potential on \f est.-European soil had 

the purpose of committing the leeding· Western power even 

more closely to Europe. From the military view point, the 

medium range systems to be installed can hardly be used tb 

combat the Soviet Union's Euro-str-ategic potential NATO did 

tb1s deliberate so as not to create the impression in Moscow 

that it was trying to gain the capacity tor e. pre-emptive 

first strike against the USSR. The main emphasis was q,uS.te 

deli~ately put on the installation of Cruise mies1lea, 

which tly so slowly that they allow the enemy to launch 

his owtl missiles he knows that th.ey ere on their way 

Mill tarily, the planned medium range potential of NATO has 

assigned to it the task ot 4estroy1ng tbe Warsaw pact's 

conventional basis and thus countering to Bast Bloc 

Offensive strategy to the -Kremlin if these. seemed to be 

signs that, after the rapid elJ.m1nation ot West....£urope, 

W.a$h1ngton was wondering about whether to involve the USA 

in the haloce.ust of tbe world vide maclear contllct. 

The military problem has not been solved by the NATO 

modernisation decision. The principle of military stability 

should have made the inwlnerability of the FBS and. especially 

of ·the naw systane the main priority. In this res.Pect the 

progress promised by the NATO decia1on is modest. On th.e 

confined, densely popula1:ed and socially trauspd'ent terri tory 
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of West Europe the planned mobility will provide but small 

protection, especially as the total number of basis where 

these ~teapons could .be installed is relativel. y smell. 

The soviet past Afghanistan strategic objectives 1n 

South Asia are unclear. The historic Russian quest for access 

to wat'ID seas could bring further mill tary aggression against 

either Iran or Pakistan. More probably it may teke the :tonn 

ot promoting etlmic uprisings by th.e Baluch1s, Kurds or other 

minorities. Nevertheless the slobal 1mp11cations of this 

new resort to naked military aggression by Soviet armed 

forces require not only urgent consideration ot means of 

discouraging further armed aggression but the formulating 

md. taking ot concrete deterent stepe by the states priority 

concerned. But although the need tor coordinated policies 

and actions on the part ot the goverrunents ot the tree nations, 

particularly those of the industriallzed democracies, is 

great. the d1tf1eult1ea ot achieving consensus and 

coordination ~e formidable. 

The Afghan inftsion is clearly related to the problem 

ot continuing access to oil from Middle Best. The revolution 

1n Iran. itself a production of d.eep po11t1cal. economic, 
social and religious torcee, aftords unique opportunit1•• 

tor Soviet explo1 tation. So doe a ethnic tennent these and 

1n neighbouring countries.. Soviet activities tn the Hom 

ot Africa, the Arabian Peninsula and aloq the abo:rea that 

Middle East oil follows enroute to Europe, Japan end the 

United States give further opportunity tor trouble making. 
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On the continent of Africa, the Soviet use of 

almost 401 000 Cuban troops 1ft Ethiopia and the former 

portuguese territories of Angola and &ze.mbique, together 

with Soviet air end see left to those troubled spots, 

added a further factor· of instability to thesceM. A 

chain ot basis potentially available to the Soviets along 

the are of oil transit te one ot the result. Still another 

is the explosive potential of Soviet and Cuban support ot 

radical African elements in the forthcoming struggle for 

the future of the Republic of South Afriee, the Soviets 

are me eking. 

In South and Asia, Vietnam sn4 the Soviet Un1on have 

joined in a security treaty. Soviet arms supply sustained 

the vietnamese forces 1n their brutal subjection of combod1a 

and their resistence to China, and the scisure ot power in 

Laos by the puppet ere now able to use Vietnamese air and 

noval installations to support their forces along this 

strategically important trade route from the Pwa1an Cu.lf 

to the pacific more recently • they have increased their 

military presenee 1n the disputed islands oft•shores ot 

Hokkaid.o. 

Nearer USA, much ot Central America and the Caribbean 

is in the turmoil. Deep poverty and resentment against 

' dictatorial regimes combine to produce social• econcmJc 

and poUt1cal turbulence a climate well suited to Soviet 

Cuban interference or peneterlt1on. 



On the other band, soviet success in extencU.ns 1 ta 

influence in the third wor 14 has been spotty, marred by some 

failures and many difficulties, aa lgypt, Gbtma1 In4ones1a, 

Guinea, Syria and elsewhere. Ita methods are often counter 

prOduct! ve ln the long run. It has .tailed to establish long 

term mutually helpful political and. economic relations. 1 te 

occupation ot Afghanistan has erouse4 strong new tears 1n 

many third world countries. Nevertheless. tree nationa 

cannot s1 t idly by and wait tor Soviet mistakes to frustrate 

their own expansionist policies. There are dangers and 

coats, tor both third world and Western countries, even 1n 

short-term 1n roads on third world 1ndepenc1ence end security. 

The most - all embracing mechanism tor coordinating 

the views ot the countries ot the Third World is the non

aligned movement, which has beccee an increasingly influential 

and respected forum. The Non.•aligned Movement reflects the 

determination ot sovereign countries to reach independent 

decision about their tuture. It reflects th.tr wish to 

keep out ot dJ.aputes between the super powers which they 

believe c:to not concern them. It reflects the desire to 

stablize their Governments to develop their economies and 

to sort-out their own disputes without external influence. 

All the aspirations are perfectly natural. 'l'he growing 

importance ot the Non-Aligned Movement is not explained 

by its size alone. It desires from e. new confidence within 

the movement 1 tself. 
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Until recently, the natural determination ot newly • 

independent countries to damonstrate their independece has 

too, often led them to express an automatic rejection of 

Western.policies and attitudes. The causes are bound up in 
" 

history. Countries with highly developed cultures of their 

own have so~etimes telt that the West was·trying to force 

its own values upon them. 

The Soviet invasion ot Afghanistan baa caused many 

countries of the Third World to question still more closely 

wbetber ind.ependence from the West necessarily entails a 

tilt towards the East Cuba has 'tried to arsue that tbe 

interests ot the Non-Aligned Countries and the interest 

ot what Cuba calls the Socialist countries ere convergent 

it not identical. Objectively, ot course, this was never 

so. 

The soviet air. record is abysmal. The Russiane are 

ready enough to provide arms, llilitery, adv1ees and secret 

policemen but they have rarely spent substantial 8\llls on 

aid for economic development. Since 1915 indeed, there 

bas been a flow of resources frCD the non-communist developing 

world to the Soviet Union. · 

It is a truism that it 1a with the West that the 

non-aligned countries conduct the vast proportion of their 

trade. It 1a to the \'lest that they look for new tecbnolOSYJ 

and. 1 t ia w1 th the West and they continue to 41eOU8s their 
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ideas tor a new international economic order the nortb•south 

dialogue. They know well enough that there 1s 11 ttle point 

1n appealing to the Russians tw any ot these thlngs. 

fhe third world do not want or need- lectures. 1'hey 

do not want to 1mport a crudt !test West rivalry into tbe1r 

concerns. They do not want anyone to complicate their own 

disputes by seeming to give assistance to one at the expense 

ot tbe other. At the same time they look to the \fest for 

support and assistance. West muet gi'V'e it to them. The 

arrival of strategic parity people argued., that the Russians 

now felt more tree. to seek out and exploit opportunities 

to project their new found military power into region• whon 

they had never before appeared. Sov.Se t and Cuban adventures 

in ADgola, the Horn of Afrioa en4 elaewbere seemed be proof. 

Tb.e West operated to one aet ot rules but the Russians 

operated to another. According to the· Ru:asian rules, it 

was quite compatible with the idea of d.etent~that they should 

push their luck whenever opportunity presented itself, 

except where the times be tween Eut end West were firmly 

drawn. 

In tir&t decade after the war they probed 1n Europe, 

and they probed 1n the tar Bast. The West organized itself 

to resist, and gradually lines were drawn en4 implicit rules 

were formulated which the Russians have sbo.n tbemaelvea 
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continously willing to accept. On this un1 erstandirlgt East 

and West were able to construct concrete arrengements• 

which benefited all concerned - particu.lat"ly perhaps aa in 

Western Europe. 

But these arrangements have never been expli'cit vith 

respect to the Third World, and. now 'tbe Russians have begun 

to probe. again. In Africa to 1n South E·aat Asian. ·end 1n South 

West Asia, their probing is in deadly earnest. 

fhe crisis they have provoked. 1n Afghen1stan 18 a 

testing ground comparable to the crisis they provoked. eo 

many years ago around Berlin. It ia the interest of the 

countries most closely affected, as vell aa the reat of 

the world, that this probing 1houlct be contained and that 

positive understanding should be buil~ thereafter. 

The present aura of discontent on both sides points 

to the desirability ot disagreegatins issues and decouplins 

unnecessary linkagee - 1n short, of lowerllla expectations of 

what the two Super Powers can accom.pl1sh. through explicit 

agreement on coercion. It may be tiae tor the flu1 ted States 

and Soviet Union to become less dependent on each other, 

1n tbe positive as well as the negative aspects ot their 

relationship. Perhaps they should recognize that they 

require less cooper~tion and collaboration then previously 

believed in order to prov1d.e for the we l.l•being ot their 

citizens. end that each one need not always counter the 

other ffforta et aggrandizement 1n order to meintain ita 

own tnternationel influence and states as a great power. 
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This prescription .tlowa · trom the promise • confirmed· 

by the frustration ot tbe post live years • that both the 

powers Un.i ted States and Soviet Union to impose their wil.l 

on each other, or on weaker nations, ia more likely to be 

constrained by the 1ntema't1onel system than by their 

bilateral relationship. The period o1 deteato haa coincided 

with a radical transformation ot the rigidity bipolar world 

into a system of multiple and croas•aa-tbtng relationlbip 1n 

which leverage ot the Super Power• • over each other and 

over allies and cUents • baa been subatan.tially reduced. 

More then ever would politics features a blurring ot East• 

·\fest lines of demarcation and disintegration ot .spheres of 

inference. The decline of global alliance systems bas been 

accompanied by the emergence ot JJaportent sub-coalitions 

within the old alliances and even croaa•all1ence. Coalitions 

on some issues. It ia no longer clear who will be on which 

side ot what issues or which interests the various parties 

will deem to be worth supporting w1th military terce. 

Given the dominant centrifugal forces ot the per1o4, 

1 t would be tutile tor e1 ther Super Power to attempt to· 

resolidify 1ts disintegrating ephere of control or to 

attempt to establish Dew apheres where the political sround 

is still highly unstables. The tut111ty would be compounded 

by incalculable dangers if either Sup~ levers were to use 
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terce to exploit the new international ambiguities. A_ny 

such move by one slde, however 1rrat1ona.l, would risk 

provoking the ~tber • tor in such circumstances an 11Jrationa1 

act tends to breed an irrational response. Africa tod.ay 

appears to be the most fertile breeding tP"OUDd. for llUCh 

temptations, but 1 t can also be good testing ground tor 8 

new·United States diplomacy leas fixated on Soviet mows. 

The Middle East Countries to engage the prestige end resources 

ot both Super Powers the ways that could yet transforms in 

local confrontation into a seneral conflgration.. 

Negotiations des1gned to reduce the likelihood of 

actual military ccntlicts, to provide controls on the 

escilation ·of such contllcta, and to prevent the fu:rther 

spread of nuclear weapons and, of course, crucial in a 

world fDught with opportuni:ties tor gross poUtical mta• 

calculation. But it is unrealistic to think that by United 

States • Soviet agreements on these mettters will be 

substantially ettective in averting the daftgers. Increasingly, 

it become evident that must seek to avoid doomsdaY more 

through multilateral politics than tbrougb the United States• 

So'ri.et military balance ot power. 

Since a regional conflict might well prove to be the 

source of an ultimate Super Power nuclear conflict, the 

Soviet and American aims to police the Third World adds to 

the risk of peripheral encounters between the Super Powers 
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while at the same ·time lending credence to the charge of 

military intimidation of the developing world. It is, 

therefore, very. important that the course ot international 

negotiations should move tM Super Powers. away from their 

obacession with their war-fighting capabilities end both 

are encouraged to adopt mor• relaxed posturee in the grey 

ereas of the globe and even jointly adopt embargoes of weaponry 

to the Third World. 

During the 1970s and ear.ly 1980s a series of dramatic 

events signaled that international relations were undergoing 

a significant upheaval. Long-eatabllshed ard seemingly stable 

sets of relationships and understandings were eummarily 

cast as14e. Political leaders, acadtmic observers, and 

the celebrated. "man in street" were suddenly conscious ot 

the fact that energy crisis, dramatic events in the Middle 

East, and tensions 1n tbe Communist World were novel develop• 

menta of a qualitatively by different order from those of the 

preceeding decade. These developments end many others in the 

political economic and military realms signaled tar reaching 

shifts 1n the international distribution ot power • en 

unlashing of new socio-pol1 tical forces, end. the s1obal. 

realignment ot diplcma.Uc relationa, Above all, these 

events and development revealed that the relatively stable 

international syatem that the World bad known since the end 
' 

of World War II was entering a period of uncertain political 

changes. 
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It 1s not a first age in which a sudden concatenation 

ot dramatic events ha$ revealed underlying eh~fts in military 

power, economic interests and poll tical al1pente. In the 

twentieth century, developments of comparable magnitude he4 

already taken place in the decnd.es preceding World War I end 

World War II. This awareness of the dangers inherent 111 

periods of political instability end rap1<l change causes 

profound unease end apprehension. Tbe fear grows that 

events may get out of hand. M'l d the world may once agaill 

plunge itself into a global conflagrat1~ 

The soviet-American relationship has collapsed. The 

Soviet invasion of Afghanistan hae cut short the Super 

Powers fitful dialogue, waylaid. the SALT II treaty, Paralyzed 

a halt-dozen other ems control talks, eb.oked ott trade, 

disrupted scientific end technical cooperation and restored 

a level of recrimination and military compet1 t1on between 

the Super Powers not seen since tbe worst movements of 

Cold liar. 

In the deteriorating relationship Super P<nrers have 

to decide when end how to achieve a mutual end verifiable 

freeze on the testing• production end further deployntent 

of nuclear warheads, missiles. end other delivery eyetemet 

and then more on redUctions. 

Several criteria are critical to en evaluat~ of 

any arms control proposal. What affect would. its implementation 
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have on the stability of the military balance. Would it be 

verifiable? Would it give either side any military advantage? 

Would 1t be negotiable within a reaSO!lable periOd .of time? 

Stability remains the first measure ot arms control. 

'While disarmers yearn tor e wo,-ld iJl which nuclear weapons 

would scmebow disappear altogether and, with tbem, all r1ake 

ot nuclear war, that yearning is unlikely to be eatisfied. 

in tbe toreseable future, it ever. In the meantime steps 

can be taken to redUce the likelihoOd that nuclear arTenala 

will be used - et@ps to presence a madicum of stability, 

bowever precarious. 

When both sides are assured a that each has a secure 

second strlke capability • sufficient nUJnbers of invulnerable 

nuelear weapons to threaten unacceptable damage to the other 

side even after suffering a nuclear attack • strategic 

stability exists. 

. 

In a crisis that could lead to war, that side might 

be tempted to louneh a pre-emptive strike. If either aid• 

sees itself' in such a situation, both sides are less secure 

for fear ot pre-emption when e1 tber side has reason to tear 

a pre-empt~ve strike, cr1s1s stability exists. 

§:JiratM~P St§b~~iL~!I The cond!. tions ror strategic · 

stability are presently met. Both sides have sizable SLBM 
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forces that tor the immediate future will remain sufficiently 

impervious to enemy attack to provide a survivable reta~atory 

threat end is sutfioiently accurate to posa a first strike 

threat. One Trident submarine alone carries enough nuclear 

warheads to destroy 192 Soviet cities or targets of cOtbparable 

value. Three ot the most modern class of Soviet sul:lnerines 

have en equivalent capability. This reciprocity aatistiee 

the requirement 1ft United States strategic doctrine tor 

mutual aseure destruction. 

In the 1980s however, although the United States and 

the Soviet Union find. themaelves 1n politlcal end. ideological 

conflict, they share a powerfUl interest in avoiding nucleer 

war and stopping the proliferation of nuclear weapons. 

Moreover, they also share certain ecaftomic interests snd 

both countries have numerous econanic conflicts with their 

political end economic allies. This lnterm1ngl1ng ot interests 

and conflicts is thus a source ot stability. 

Supplementing SLBM torces in each side's second 

strike areenal ere lODg-range Bombers nucleer•armed w1 th 

gravity bombs as cruise miesiles. These weapons are not a 

significant first strike threat because they require a long 

time to reach their targets. Although vulnerable to tirst 

strike attack, the bombers pose little problem tor crisis 

stabillty. Unlike 1Diea1les. bombers could be recalled, even 
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they carry, have to penetrate air defences to carry out retat1-

atory missions. Somewhat paradoxically • theft a freeze on 

bombers end cruise missiles, 11' not extended to cover air 

defense as well, may have a marginally negative effect on 

strategic stability. A freeze on air defense would be 

exceedingly bard to verity. Moreover, existing bomber 

fleets are increasingly absolescent and are unlikely to 

remain in service much longer. Thus an effective freeze 

would actually finish second strike capability. The 

difficulty should not be exaggerated, howeve\a Bombers 

canpllcate the task of enemy defences, but they only 

supplement the retal~~ry threat of SLaMa. 

On balance, a t.reeze on deployment and testing would 

have at most a marginal effect Oft strategic atab111ty, not 

all of 1t positive. Only developments in ASAf (Antleatell:lte) 

technology pose a near term threat to strategic stability, 

so the urg«ncy tor negotiating a freeze is somewhat relaxed 

1f only stratesic stability is considered. 

s;;:i,aia S1ia121UD:• A freeze is more urgent to preserve 

crisis stability. At present only the ICBMs ot both aides are 

at risk. Not all Urdted States or SovJet ICBM torcea are 

wlrlerable today, but the threatened portion will grow over 

the next tew years. A freeze on new depl.oymen ts and testing 

would thus leave some residual instability in a criW 1n 
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are accurate en~h to attack enemy ICBMs 1n hardened 

silos. Ye~ continued deployment and testirlg compound. tbe 

problem. 

A long list ot tuture deployment, could aggravate 

crisis tnstability. The AmericanMX missiles has 10 warheads, 

each capable ot destroying a Soviet ICBM 1n 1 ts s11os. 

Instability is compounded when the basing mode tor the MX 

leaves 1t vutnerable to Soviet attack, elnce ita bard•tarset, 

capability againat the Soviet Un1oa incraases the Soviet 

incentive to pre-empt tn e crisis. Th• new D•5 missile to 

be deployed. 1n Trident submarines has the seme offensive 

capability as the MX, without the accompanying wl.rlerability. 

On the Soviet side, continued improvement in the accuracy 

ot the SS•l8 and SS•l9s its most modem ICBMs• would at 

least theoretically jeopardize all Urd.te4 States land.;.based 

missiles in a first strike. The quall ty of new Soviet SLBM a 

is still unknown. Although their accuracy will no d.O\lbt be 

improved over that ot existing syatfi'At 1 t may not be improved 

enough to pose an immediate threat to United States ICBMa. 

A freeze on new deployments would have the benefits ot 

precluding these threats from both aides to crisis stability. 

· A freeze on the testing of warheads and missiles 

might inhibit marginal improvements 1n the accuracy ot 
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already deployed weapons end severely constrain the ·· 

development of new systems. While many aspects ot the 

working ot warheads and missiles cen be aiaulated 1n a 

laboratory, neither aid.e is likely to produce weapons in 

significant numbers without field teats. Comprehensive 

limits on test explosions and missile test launches would 

greatly inhibit technological improvements that undermine 

crisis atabili ty. A total ban on testing might cause 

concern on both sides about the contS.nued reliability of 

their existing weapons.. But a comprehensive ban on warhead 

testing could be coupled with a numerical limit on missile 

test launches. !he ~t could allow eftough tests to assure 

both aides that their existing m1salles test launches. !b.e 

limit could allow enough teats to assure both sides that 

their existing missiles still work, yet not enough test 

to develop wholly new weapons or to pem1t much confidence 

about improvement 1rJ. the accuracy of ex1st1ng missiles. 

A !Teeze on deployments aD4 testins llight have some 

41sadvantages• however, if it precluded all efforts to 

protect existing ICB4 f'~rees 1 or prevented tratU.ns 1n ICBM 

tor SLBMs1 then it would perpetuate its pre•ent crisis 

instability resulting from growing ICBM wlnereb111ty. Th1e 

residual 1nstab111ty, however is not as grave as the possible 
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elimination of all ICBMs 1n a pre-emptive attack• wlcb 

becomes more possible in the absence ot a freeze. A 

reduction in the number ot ICBMs cerryi.ng accuratic multiple 

independently targetable eentry vehicles (MIRVS) would have 

to supplement a freeze to cope with tb1s problem. Overall, 

when a freeze on deployment and teatirag 'Which would be 

verifiable, would go a l.ong way to ease concerna about 

. crisis instability but would not go tlle entire distance. 

The benet! ts of such an effort wou14 like ·in trane• 

forming the international secur-ity situation. It is 

important to note at this jwcture that the ex1attns scope 

and Character of weapons programmes of the Super Powers tor 

the next ten years would undoubtedly enhance the nhalrtrigger• 

readiness of both aides. It 1s obvious that balanced 

appraisal of different prescriptions to avoid a nuclear 

holocaust ia rendered difficult on account ot the prevailifts 

hetrogen1ty in value-.patterns. It 1s, however, only by 

overcoming the parochial character ot contemporary theories 

and entr~ched official attitudes that stab111sat1on of 

forces at lower levels can be achieved-. 

Neatia.t&sns•· In today' s situation, with thea 

strategic stability and crisis stability, nes;otlat1on 1a 4hc 

one of the 1mpc:r tant tool 1n the management ot intemational 

relations. It has been en important, if not prtaary, tool 

ot state craft because international contl1ct have been 

frequently and generally unpleasant, and consequently~ 
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nations bave made great efforts to .avoid them. A Secondary 

use of negotiations bave been to create :relations between 

nations in order to advance those interests that could only 

be realised through regularized interaction. 

The greatest good that could come from negotiation 

was stability, and tbe greatest threat to stability were 

those . who sought radical eh enge 1n tbe international status 

quo through military violence. 

Nations use international negotiation to regulate a 

much wider range ot human act1vitiea than previously and 

consequently the process baa become politicized 1n a way 

that makes external relations 1ndisttngu1sheble tram 

dCIDestic po11t1ca 1n many countries. Global ~ociety has 

entered eJ1 era where the social environment bas become 

profoundly more important to human lite than the seographlcal 

envircmment. This has incr•aaed the amount ot political 

act! Vi ty w1 thin nations and has ~aused an increase 1n the 

size and scope of activity ot governments within those 

systems. A similar phenomenon baa occurred in lnter.national 

politics. International negotiation could be defined aa 

politics conducted externally between strangers, as opposed 

to politics conducted internally between ci t1zene, and the 

forces.that have led to increase levels of political and 

governmental act1v1 ty within nations bave also leeS to 

increase levels of diplomatic activity between nations. 



The mention of ose1llat1on 1n the American-soviet 

relationship raises more fundamental problem that tends to 

be slighted wheft SALT is viewed primarily as en exerc1$e ill 

bargeininS at a table. Relationa between ,the two societies 

appear to have a dynamic of their own which affects tbe 

underlying predisposition to negotiate. Since the death 

ot Stalin; poll tical . detentes accompanied by erms control 

undertakings occurrecl tn l955t 1959-60, 196,, 1964, and. 

1972•1973· In the S:ntervening years rela.UoJlS were merked 

by varying degrees ot tension and an 1nab111ty to enlarge 

the scope ot collaboration. the ampll tude ot oscillation 

1n American • Soviet relations tee d1rnin1sbed s1nce 19641 it 

a comparison ls made with the ups and downs of the preVious 

decade. Tension has on the whole been lessened. But so 

also has the prospect ot breakthrough 1n cooperation. 

Ne-vertheless, within the confines ot a relatively etabil1ze4 

relationship the pattern ot oscillation continues, vitb. the 

conflict dimension clearly it gradually being accentuated 

since 1913. When the American end the Ruas!&n$ are on the 

own-side of the curve, as seems to be th.e case 1ft SeptGtnber 

1979, the task of realizing strategiC arms 11m1 tation 

agreements becomes more ditticult, just es it is eased 

when the relat1oneh1p ae a whole mO"'irls 111 the direction 

of restraint end cooperation~ 
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Structural taetors would seem to be at worlt 1n· 

determin1ng tb e pattern ot tluctuaUon 1n American end 

Soviet relations upon 'Which SALT negotiating depends.. fhe 

Negotiation ot Strat~1c arms 11mitat1on requires the 

4evelopment of a counter eye li·cal pol1 tical strategy aimed 

at containing spontaneous :fluctuation ~ Atner1cen • Soviet 

relations end gradually cU.rect1ns the relationship toward 

higher levels ot collabWat1on. 'lbie sounds Uke e~ategic 

Keynes1an1smt but in practice it may require the Americans 

an4 the Russians to engage ln joint etl"ateg1c plannJJlth 

A begining may already hav~ been made in so fer u tbe 

agreements reached and the SALT process .ltselt bwe obl~ed 

both sides to begin hal tingly to modity end integrate the1:r 

separa:te weapons acqu.tsitS.on processes, force p~atures, 

mil1 tary doctrines and expectations ot the stratesie, balance 

end the likelihood ot nuclear war. In the meamrhlle, a 

greater publlc awareness that AmeriCan • Soviet relations 

ere cyclical and that negotiation occur h.latorieally 1n a 

context of fluctuatulg relatione may serve to avenge over- . 

reaction when things are going badly as well as well. 

What all ot thie suggeets is that to do better at 

negotiation 1 t is neceseery to rearrange tigure•sround 

relatiorumips in the prevailing approach to strategic arms 

control. Rather than contl~e to tocus with aometh1.ng like 

tunnel vision and without sreat success on the :figure of SAL'l 



both sides should be paying for more attention to processes 

and events 1n the extra-negotiatary setting as they leigh.ten 

end diminish the predisposition to strike balanced and 

substantial strategic arms agreements, More should be known 

about the domestic political processes whereby the will to 

collaborate tonned, about patterns 1n the way one s1de' s moves 

across a spectrum of issues effect the propensity of the 

other to negotiate and thus about the opportunity tor 

political action outside the negotiating forum to assist · 

the cause of negotiation. · An endeavour to improve the ·SALT 

performance of the Soviet Union end the US leads us away :troa 

generally accepted notions of what eonst1 tutea arms control, 

3ust as it directs attention avay fraD en overriding concern 

w1 tb formal negotiatione In both cases, 1 t is necessary to 

look more to the surrounding than to the figure. 

The American Soviet relationship as a whole is marked by 

repeated variation within e. Umlted range of outcomes, variation 

that to some extent occurs independently of the will of the 

American and SoV1et leaders and lesser actors. Similarly the 

behaViour of either the us or • Soviet Union, when vi:ewed. 

separately is marked by oscillation between a similarly l1m1te4 

ranga of outcomes, oscillation that is again sub~ect to at 

~stf~J.rnp~wtect control by the actors w1 thin. Accordingly •• 

may identity three systems 1n AJDericen • Sovie't relational 

a dominant system repr.sented by the relationship as a whole, · 



and nesting within it two national subsystems which are 

in turn whole systems from the stand point ot the actors 

within them. To s!mp*y matters. we may aet aside tbe 

workings of the larger •ratem. Whose atatws and force ere 

tar from certain, end cona1der tbe behaviour of each ot the 

two national sratema as .lt forma the ground tor a strategic 

arms eontrol negotiating e:ttorts on the part of actors 

within. 

i'he teak ot bringiDg tbe two societies together 4n 

behalt ot J.ncreaatngly substantial and even banded meuures 

ot strategic arms control is one ot simUltaneous mod1ticat1on 

ot the inner pre.ocliepoaition of both sides to 'the determinent 

ot expanss.onlatn and towards an appreciation in the influence 

of the status qUo and 1n collaborative tendencies. To 

negotiate 1a not to sit down end. talk. It ia to concern 

oneself with the overall behaviour of the other aide, to 

mute one• s own as well as the other's tendency to seek 

unilateral advantage. end to emplity the shared predisposition 

to collaborate upon Which behaviour at the negotiating 

table substantially depends. 

Formal negotiation waa good. for sovereigns bUt 1 t la 

not so auccesatu.l tor systems. To stress tormal negotiation 

as the prefer.red means ot securing strategic arms eontr(')ls 

qreements between the Soviet Ul\iCID and the United States 



is to persist in an anaoronistic and impoverished response 

to tbe problem ot securing simultaneous, eQUivalent aub

stantial outcomes from the interdependent policy processes 

ot dissimilar complex eocletles 1n the latter part of the 

twentieth century. What is required instead is a conception 

ot collaboration 1111ong adversaries that is adopted to the 

task of creating the po11 tical will to strike increasingly 

tor • reaching strategic erma agreements, if not in SALT III 

then in a successor negotiation that must sooner or later 

follow. Ot the essence here 11 that 1dent1.ticat1on ot 

patterns of interaction 1n the extralllftegot1at1on environment, 

domestic as well as international, which condi Uon behaviour 

at the table • Once 1dent1t1ed1 they may be J.n:tluencect to 

strengthen the predispoai tion to collaborate 1n ways that 

a tabular conception of negotiation w111 not allow. And. 

in the longer term knowledge ot structural factors that 

make for repeated fluctuation, 1n American and SoViet 

behav1our·taken separately in the American Soviet relationship 

as a whole, may open 'the way to more radical chanse in the 

prospects tor strategic arms negotiation• 

1111 (ytw:o cat B•sot&aSigna Diplomacy (or International 

negotiation} as 1 t is now being conducted raises questtone 

about the structure of the tuture i.rrtemational system. 

Diplomacy has been described as the art of reatre1ning the 



exercise of power, which is en accurate desruption of the 

peace-keeping sort ot diplomacy that erose out ot the 

tl"ad.1t1onal nation-state system, Howtver, Mod.-n c.Uplomacy 

is exercised over a mu.cb broader rarage ot governmental 

~unctlona than just the maintenance ot internaticm.al secur1 tv • 

and much · ot the d1pl-.acy cuts deeper into the fabric of 

domestic politics than it 414 previously. Diplomacy today 

is policy making by another name, end at another levet. Wbat 

tends to be "11111b1e about the conduct ot International 

negotiation !a the pol1U.cizat1on of the d.iplomatlc tunouon, 

but this is oaly a symptom ot the change. that .S.a ooeurJ.ng. 

The real ch Mge ia a shitt of deCision mak1ng hoa national 

to international structures. NaUona now ua• international 

negotiation to aco<apUah poUc1ee tbat hitherto were 

achieved through daaeatic structures or else were not dealt 

with· o.t e.ll by government. 

The 1ntem&.tiOJtal poli t1cs 1nber1 -.ed ~m the European. . 

nation•state eystem was pre-ocoupi•d w1 tb 8ft effort to 

maintain a separation between toreign anci domestic diplomacy. 

'-'hie 4ev1s1on ws fecil1 ta.ted by the types ot issu•a d.eal. t 

w1 th 1n both areas. International policies 4eal t with great 

1~aues ot var and peace and these were considered t1111ng 

subjects for d1plomacyJ but other matters especially tbe 

management of 4omest1c economics, were regarded as the 
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prerogatives of domestic policy. Nations jealously guarded 

their right ot domestic jurisdiction and this concept :ta 

prominent in the charter of the United Nations. 'l'odey, vitb 

an expanded 1riternat1ona.l agenda, nations regularly take 

up issues in negotiations on trade, energy end even erma 

lJ.mitations talks, tbat only a few decades ago vould have 

been exclusively matters ot domestic poUcy-mald.ng. Tbe 

rhetoric of domestic jurisdiction is less important 1:p 

international politics than lt once was, and in some areas 

such as international tl"ade po l1cy • 1 t no longer has any 

abaolute meaning,. Whatsoever. fbe elCPan<11ns in the 

national agenda bas profoundly changed the task of .states• 

mansbip in the modem age. . Formerly the test ot statesmanship 

was the ab1l1 ty to manage external ·relations so ee to 

protect the capac! ty ot the d.omestic system tor independent 

!n1Uat1ves. Rations COf!dUCted dlplomacy using the O\UTency 

ot power end the mechanism ot Control was the balance ot 

power system. The technology ot the twentieth century baa 

increasingly .immobilized the exercise ot mill tary power in 

external relationa. Once this occurred the protectlon ot 

domestic jurisdiction became less n~essary. Nations seem 

more pre-occupied today w1 tb the maldng of policy at the 

il'lternational ·level than they are with the protection ot 

domestic jurisdiction. The important test of statesmanship 

bas now become the ability to manase domestl.o politics 1ft 

order to protect the capacity of the ex1:ernal system tor 

independent ini t1atives., 



An 1mportant requirement of diplomacy today 1e 

internal control over domestic pol1tica ill order to conduct 

negotiations abroad. How to achieve this w1 thout compromising 

democratic government will be one of the important practical 
. ~ 

end philosophical issues ot the fUture. The dilemma is that, 

on tbe one band, an 1ncreasin.g number of lseuea can no longer 

be managed adequately by national governments acting 

unilaterally wb1le, on the other hatldt cit1zena 1ft democratic 

nations will likely resist a transfer of dec1s1an making 

power from national to international torume. The resolution 

ot tbis dilemma, 1t there is to be one, will likely c0111e 

tn greatly improved capacity ot sover.nmante to communicate 

with their own people, both to explaift the decision tbat are 

taken 1n negotiations witb other countries and to secure 

conunu~d support tor those decisions. It 1e quite true 

that the world. is becoming more intertlepend.ent1 but tfbat is 

not usually recognS.zed is that the macbaniStn that makes 

international poll tics more important to d~ st1c pubUce 

also makes d.omest1c poll tics more Smporten~ ir1 international 

politics. The irony tor deplomatic establishments .t.s that aa 

the wrld rapidly enters on era of increasing international 

negotiation, the importance ot internal politics to tbe 

diplomatic process will probably iDcreaee even ataater. 

Our objective 1n this study ie to make available 

certain ne:w 1ns1gb.ts into some ot the iattr•relate4 factors 
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which first led to the thawing of the Cold W e.r end later 

produced a code of conduct between the two Super Power• based u 

upon policies of detente, end 1n a still later phase catalyae4 

international tensions to produce a new spiral ot tl'le erma 

race and a.scalation of contllct ai tuations. The contUct 

pattern 1n tbe l980a has had ser1oua destabliaing conaequencea 

tor Soviet - American relations and. tile strident responses 

from Washington and Moscow appeared to vindicate those who 

spoke of a·New Cold war. Notw1thatand1ns these considerations., 

our analysis indicates tbat the negotiating experience of 

the Super Powers underscores a seercb. tor pragmat111D lead.iq 

to posit.tve•sum approaches between tile Soviets and tbe 

Americanes. We condlud.e, therefore, with the following 

generalisations in the hope that our oonc.ptual framework 

w111 be useful tor a syst@atic enqu!.J"y into diplomatic 

tbeory end practice for promotirJg end. saallltaining atab111 ty 

1n Super Power relational 

1. la;rm:Wliua; lmavt.smr• 
The selt-contalned model of nego~atione Which Henry 

Kissinger cone14ered •ost appropriate during SALT negotiations 

vas based. on a vision of developing e common perception of the 

bargain.1ng environment. The t•rm "Bargainins Chip" turned. 

out to be more problematic and ul tsaately hampered the 

historical progress and ultimately tailed to oontrol the 
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process ot m1l1tar1sation generated by the Cold war. There 

1s 11 ttle evidence that the Soviets end Americans J.nter

aotion patterns have resulted. 1n a shared definition of the 

bargaining si tua.Uon. Tnere are no defJ.Di tive ways ot 

assessing the political and military atrat,esies of the two 

Super Powerst attempts cen. however be made to chart views 

and onenta.Uons of negotia.tiors and relate these to an 
' 

emerging dentente structure, It is necessary to understand 

the negotiating proces$ not in terms of stereotypes of 

negotiating behaviour but with an explanatory frame 1dl 

of reference which takes into account adaptive processes 

which accommodate commitments and expectations. Tbe non;. 

aligned countries like Yugoslavia and. India by their 
consistent activity 1nJr 1ntemat1onal disarmament negotiations. 

were able to suggest measures for consolidating detente and 

trust by taking into account the psychological impacts ol'l 

Super Power negotiations. The requirements of secret 

negotiations and the needs of democracy and mass media 

have to be taken into account 1n any concrete analysis of 

negotiating behaviour. If the Super Powers are again 

to begin to move in the d.lrection of detente, the negotiators 

JDUSt take into account the prospects of tb e intluenee of . 
publlc opinion apart from scrutirdsing tbe interaeUons 

between tbe two goven:unm.tah The pubUc image of negotiation• 
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is effected by the exaggerated fear 1n both the poUtical 

cultures that tbeir competitive position may be eroded. 

Flexibility in a negotiating position is often associated 

wi tb th.e beneficial ccmsequences of sounding out each other' a 

intentions before to~lly begining the negotiating process. 

The momentum tor a detente policy ean only be preserved 1t 

cone1llatory att1tudes are interpreted as an expreaation of 

egali tarienism in international relations and nagotiating 

behaviour J.s not 1wevocably geared to tbe atta.J.mnent of 

strategic superiority. 

2. uoa2Uetw ata:mu• 
In the cond.uct ot Super Power diplomacy, tbreata 

and wamtngs have played an important part 1n the response 

to crucial problems although the perceived dangera of war 

and arms race suggested toll.owifts the patb of prudence. ln 

tbe 1970s Soviet-.Amer1can relations were conducted tn a 

consistant manner to aohieve considerable· propeae in 

achieVing agreement on 1.11'11 tina Ant1-BalUst1c Missile 

systems, tha narrowing ot strategic 4octrlna1 d1ttereaces. 

as 1ndicate4 by tb.e SALT I agNemmt, the eerious attempt 

to codify rules tor prevention. ot nuclear war and a tlexlble 

attitude by both the Sup•r Powers OJl the limitation of 

underground nuclear weapons teats. Both tb e Super Powers 

adopted negotiating at:rategies 1n Europe which helped. 'to 

improve aecur1 ty anc1 stabilise tbelr mutual Jl'elatlons. The 
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strategic choices open to policy makers were severely Umi ted 

in Non-European areas such aa \'1 est Asia and ao serious etforta 

to widen detente could ~made. The increase ot military 

activities in the lnd1en Ocean also aggravated the in:ter• 

national situation. In the early lSSOa tbe slobal. cria1s 

situation took a tum. for the worse end. tbe area ot uncertaltlty 

in the negotiating strategies of both Washiniton and. Moscow 

demonstrated the ineftectivonesa of the 1972 Basic Principles. 

Although in 1982 at the United. Nationa General Assembly 

Special Session on Disannament, the Soviet UDion pledged 

itself to a policy of no•first use of nuclear weapons, the 

crucial policy- dilemmas for both the Super Powers remained 

uncbanged., To avoid uncontrolled hostility and cQJ'lfrontat1oa, 

policy makers have to map out negotiating strategies to take 

into account each oUler• s core 1nteresta end values and thua 

successfully resulate .lncoherenoe and uncertatn'ty Sa mutual 

relations. 

'• B~JJta tor CQJPIIND1pat1on QDJl S£SAA~II 

The global scale end complexity ot negotiations 

between tbe Super Powers requires a broad tremework, end 

strategic doctrinal differences can only by oommutlieated 

end meaningfully managed 1t tb ere is a common language among 

the negotiating parties. U 1 timatuma and tbree.tea do not 

augur well tor cresting substantive parameters tor C].obal 

peace. If tbe negotiating a1des are to avoid getting loeked 
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up 1n rigid 11d.litar1st1c positions they must slgnal to 

each other their willingness to seek aolutlone to d.itticult 

problems through political means end avoid a further spiral 

of armaments by creating te.sion.e in tbe mill tary sphere. 

The losening of military alliances creates new patterns of 

foreign policy processes vhicb can take advantage of a 

political will in ft\VOUX" ot detente end di&ameJDent. On: 

the other hand a qualitative arms race reduces the mutuel 

understanding ot the Super Powers on major disarmament issues. 

1'he political aspects ot confidence building measures muet 

be grounded in a shared sense of reaUsm which should. rule 

out tbe possib!Uty of direct ailitaey eontrontation. It 

ie natural that the negotiators should wish to signal 

t1rmness, but such tactics should not come in the way ot 

systematic enct comprehens1 ve evaluation of the changf.tag 

structure ot political relations. 'the real problEm 1a 

developing rules tor communicationa and sipala ia to 

identity goal-oriented actions which can efthance tbe 

negotiab1l1 ty ot issues which eJ'e crucial to the contllct 

pattern among the Super Powers. The UI)Ste.ble equ.S.llbrium 

between the Super Powers ia inherently destab111e1ng, but 

expl1c1ty or trnpUcity the expectations ot the Big Two cen 

be brought closer together through. the positive impact ot 

social and political communication. 
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'4• petgptf QS M jr£eJatl}j.Q'Q. frQscf:&iOI 

In the l980s tbe :rearmament stra-tegy of the Regen 

administration brought to the aurface the powerful enu
Soviet feelings Which had been pnerated by the Soviet 

challenge to the United States' s role of Wor14 leader •. 

Regardless of Mosoow' e exact intentione, Which are d1f.t1cult 

to identify, the Reagan adm1nietrat1on' s agares&ive posture 

strongly suggested ap~incipal contradiction 1n global 

political negotiations. The detente poliCies ot both 

Moscow and Washin&ton have sought to cope witb the un• 

predictable environment by keeping all options open. The 

Soviets wish to marginallse the Americans J.n Europe end 

the United States wiShes to play the China Card and pursue 

a policy of containment of Sov.tet influence in key areas 

sUCh as the Persian Gulf-. 'rbe NATO decision to deploy 

medium range theatre nuclear torces sharpened tbe diletmllas 

for the Soviet Union since 1t both narrowed t.ta d1plcmatic 

freedom of act1on and blocked the roa4 to rn111 tary detente. 

Further the Un1ted States bas geared its diplomatic and 

poll tical practice to the concept ot linkage by WhiCh .tor 

example it postponed tbe SALT II treaty on account of lack 

of agreet.nent in otb.er areae, If new possibilities ot 

flexi'bili ty in negotiations between the two Super Powera 

ere to be developed away from the Jmperati ves ot m111 tsry • 

indust.rial COJDplexes, a natural focal point would. have to 
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be the irreversibility of detente as a general answer to 
., . 

m1Utar1sat1on of global pol! tics. If international 

tens1ons are to be controlled through global nesotiatiOfts, 

detente must em~rge !reo zig-zagging policies· towards 

greater emphasis on community 4t interests in preserving 

peace through flexible proposals •. 

!he eatestropbic results produced by the Seeond 

Cold War can be seen 1n the deep shadows cast across the 

tmt1re international scene. 'lhe military build-up on both 

is intended to frigb.ten the enemy and thereby exert 

psychological leverage. Miscalculation could take the 

military actiVities over the threshold of prudence. 

One of the most convincing signs of the unsatisfactory nature 

of the Super Power relations 1a provided 1n the AI"'.D.e Control 

agenda, where the bargaining chips, as far as can be judged 

from the public record, nave uncertain implications tor 

the emerging strategic environment. While 1 t woulcl be 

wrong to deny that tne era of detente bad political 

consequences over a broad spectrum, it must be admitted 

that the negotiating agenda did not a1m at a maximum of 

conflict - resolution snong the Super Powers. SpeeU'ic 

analyses of the axms rape point to· the need for pr.e'f/entive 

diplomacy. The agenda for negotiating an international 

peace system must include th eiesue of intervention by e1 ther 



of the Super Powers in the Th:lrd World. Sim!.larly the 

control of the qualitative arms race requires certe.ta 

arms options to be renounced. The normal1sat1on ot 

relations betl'men the Un1 ted States end the Soviet Union 

cannot just be aehiPVed by the renunciation of the aim 

of military superiority. As long as eS.theS"' Super Power 

is prepared to take risks 1n n grey zones" a negative 

impact on the international system cannot be ruled out. 

Similarly security alternatives have to be explored so 

that the risk of escalation in a limited nuclear war· is 

avoided. Diplomacy- must develop a new potential tor 

tackl&ng the fund~ental aspects ot the structure an4 

dynamics of Super Power mili tar1sat1on. 
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Dellvwy vehlclaa 

strateslo b~'bere 

USA B-52 C/D/Bfl 149 83 

B;•!J2 0/H 281 264 

(FD-lll 66 ,, 
USSR Mya-4 'BJ.aon ,; 56 

Tu_, 'Bear' 100 100 

(Tu-234 'BacktS.n' .... iii Lsms. DJDSt.lallll: ZQ.Wa ~ ~;a 
Sullrlarinta1'· ·balliatic :f . •· · 

· equlppe4 nuclear...ponr SSBR a) 

USA With Polar1e A•2 a -
W1tb Polarla A•3 - ,, -
With trident c., coav. 20 ~0. 

W1tb Tl'14erl' C-4 oonv. - 11 

W1tb Trident C-4 - 1 

USSR 'Hotel XI• comr. 1 ' 'Hotel III• oorw. 1 1 

•Yankee• D 8 

'Yankee II' - 1 

con.t4 •• 
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'amd• ~a •• II I I I I II li I 

197J 1982 

•Colt tv• conv. 1 1 

'Hotel IV' cODY. , 1 

'Delta X' 1 . 18 

'Delta 111 • 4 

'Delta XII' - 16 

SuliDerlne totall 
USA 41 32 
USSR· 44 ?1 

t4odem subs. USSR ,. 62 

sta1 (Submarlne-l.auDclled 
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USA Polor1s A•2 128 -
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'.rrident C-4 .. 200 

US.S t SS-tl -5' 21 18 

• SS-N-6 aoct.l' ,,. 
'SS-N-6 Jto4.2'conv. - 314 
'SS-M -6 llod, 3' conv. -

•ss-N-a• 22 290 

t SS-NX•17' - "·.\~ 

•ss-N-18'' - 256 

conu •• 
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Slat la~bel' totalr USA "' ,20 

USSR 5W 950 

IC!Ita(lalematlonal ba11laUc tllaallu) 

USA T.t.taft n Sit 52 
Mtnutcaan l 190 • 
Minuteman 11 500 450 

Minuteman III OallVt 310 350 

MJ.nutanan 111 !apr. - 200 

VB 1 SB-7 Sa44ler') 190 -
•ss-e SulD 19 -
• ss.g SctP'P' 2B8 -
• S:;i•11 ao4.1t 

~~ 
• 

'SS_,1 Moc.t.2' cOJW. 520 

'SS•11 ao4. 3' oonv. 
'SS-1:5 Savage' 6o 6o 

' 
'Bt•16 mod~1/aod.9 - :508) 

~ • SS-1B mod~ 2' 
,, 

coaw. -
oontdt. ••• 
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1973 1t82 

'SS-19f COD\'~ - "" 'SS-17' conv. - 150 

XCIII totall USA 1054 1052 
USSR 1541 1398 

fotal, Lcnr.t'.ans• 
bOmbers 811d ld.aailea 

USA. 211t0 1919 

UssR 2280 2504 

Nuclear warheada 

Independently tergetable 
en ID1u1lea' USA 5210 10:52 

USSR 2124 68l.a 
Total warbea4a on. bca'belte 
.and. lllasilee, ott1c1al 
US eat!matea1 USA 6?84 9000 

USSR 2200 1000 
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I ' Year f'lrat I laDS• {!.) 
Ccuntry • Designation ' 4eplo,.S (blah level I ' I launch) t ' • t 

USSR AS•2 Kipper 1961 210 

AS-41t1tc:hen 1962 720 

AS-6 KJ.Dgtish 19'17 700 

USA A<JII-6gA. SlAM 1972 16o 

France AfMP 1985· 300 
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19 PebNarr 

14 Aupst 

21 August 

24 August 

24A~t 

25 Au&ust 

!8 AQ&Ust 

28 Aupst 

9 Septeber 

9 septsw 
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18 Septa\Jer 
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USSR MIJJ-2,/Zl Ploger 19'71 

Rest ot W'lO ~so-23 r1oaer 19'11 

USA F-16 PJ.shtJ.ns PalcCD 1979 

F-4 Pbafttoe X% 1961 

A-1 Coraair XI 1966 

Buccance s. 2 1962 
Jeauer GR.1 1m 
Harner OR., (AV-el) 1986 

Prance .racuar A 19'B 

Minsems 1961 

Rest ot NATO' F--16 J'igbtlng FaloOD 1979 

A-711/P Coraair II 1166 

F-41 Pbent• II 1961 

P /CP-1011J Starfllbter 1958 

i'-101d (Awltalla) 1969 



lAIIi• 1·5'··· 

§LEAR IRIASJ9flr 29ft,:ltl. <iDM IJld RrAMe4) 

x. 4!6 4uly1945• 5 August 1963 
( tU aipJ.ns ot the ParUal test Ben treaty) 

USA . USS\ Ult I'NDC• total 

29, 164. 23 I ltSI· 

l%, 6 August 1963-31 December 1991 

8 • atmoaphere 
u •uncler~ 

.,.U§A I Jld\ 
Year a u a u 

6 AUS• • 
31 Dev. 

~= 0 14 . 0 g 0 28 0 
19'-5 0 29 0 9 

~-
0 40 0 . 15 
0 29 0 15 

1968 0 '9 0 13 
1969 0 28 0 15 
1970 0· '' 0 12 
1971 0 1' 0 19 
1972 0 ,, 0 22 

~~l 0 11 0 14 
0 ,I 0 19 

~m 0 0 1' .o . ,, 0 t"l 
1fll? 0 12 0 16 
1978 0 12 0 ?:1 
1979 0 15 0 29 
1980 0 14 0 21 
1981 0 16 0 21 

Total 0 390 0 '"' 
III. 16 July 1945-31 December 1991 

'TJD' UISi\ ut fi:81iCe 5 

• emr I !iidlli F fot2 
68, 419 ,. 108 26 1 1321 



I • I 

QS Prppggli(Pbaae X) 

Total warheada 

ICIII aDd SLEil 
lauDcbera 

ICIII wm•acla 

laMS ProppcteJ 

' I 
I 

us Pore• 
., l 

I 
I Sovlet Forcea 
I 

. II 

' 

7128 to 50001 - 2128 6135 'to 50001 - 11)5 

1564 to 8501 • ?1ft 2415 to 8501 • 1565 

All de11•ery ftblclea 1940 to 18001 - 11t0 .2650 to 18001 • 850 

' I t 
I 



't . .. Tl 
l . ·-I 

I I I • 

1 f 
US Mleailea Ntaber of.· Soviet: Mlallea .jN•'ber o1 

t warheeda ~~~d.: • I I 

IGI'F 420 2110 310 2500 ... 288 2880 412 2452 

t.rotal. 158 4990 842 4952 



fAJLB • t·~ 

laJSi RANgl IUAlM R\lCLEAB BISSILIS 

- I I ., 
Rf.as11e I Year tlrst ' Rr.fe 

Country • 4es1gnat1on I aployed I (ltm 
I ' J - .. 

I 
I ... 

USSR SS-4 Sendal 1959 1800 ss_, Skeen 1961 »co· 
ss.zo 19'16/11 5000 
SS.fl_, Serb 1963 1200 

USA Pwsbq II 1983 1800 
GLQ4 1983 2500 

Polar.ls A•J 1967 4600 
Trident II (D-5) (1990a) 10000 

Prance SSBS 8-3 1980 :5000 
RSBS JII-Gttl 1971 3000 
MSBS 11-4 (1985) 4000 



De11wey vehicle 

Z,AJ!LB - I·., -

: Nuabar o~• 
' 4ellvery I '! Yebiclea · deployed · 

r I 

Lancl-based (lC- 1051 

Sea-based (SLals) &.4 

Alr•based 316 
(Stnrtepc bollbers) 

~otal 2011 

' . . .. I -
Rusber ot • 'fatal cle11YVJ' Total 
'WSl'tleada • capab1l1b I deUven 
per. · dell'ftl71 (Dlllber o! ·f ~p111~l' 
ftlllcle 

1
. wamead8) · (Mt) 

. - . I 

2151 '1429 
4960 ,14 

2510 1745 

9681 3ltB8 

l'U .. \ 

<· 



N•ber ot Total daUwry Total 
dell very ' ~ablU't,- dellves'f' Delivery vebicle I t 

f 
vehicles I (DlDbeJ- of" ' oapabillb 
c!oplOJed. ~ea.cl8) ' (Jllt) I 

I UJ I I 

Land-hasSd (I~ 1398- 5678 5481 

Sea-baaecl ( SLJills) 931 2813 

Air-baaa4 
(Strategic ballbera) 

145 290 

Total 2480 8181 6656 



1945, February 

June 

June 

June 

August 

August 

1946, June 

1947, March 

1948. 

1949. 

1950, 

June. 

·July 

March 

June 

January 

April 

June 

October 

December 

231 

CHRCttOLOGY 

t tal ta C onterence 

t United Nations Charter 

1 First Test ot American Atomic Bomb 

• Potsdam Conterence 

a Hiroshima bOIIlbed 

t N agaaaki bOJDbed 

· t fhe United States offers the 
United Nations Bernard Baruch' e 
Plan tor the World control of, 
atomic energy which the Soviet 
Union subaeqpently rejects 

t "Truman Doctrine" for aid to 
Greece and Turkey promulgated 

a Marshall Plen launched 

s Soviet Unitll rejects the Marshall 
Plan. All the East European 
Countries as well as Czechoslovakia 
and Finland follow suit. 

.a Brussels Pact 

• Berlin blockade·begina 

t Foundation ot tm COMECett 

t Atlantic Pact signed 

s Korean War begins 

s United Nations Forces Cx-oss 
38th Parallel line 

l Begining of retreat of United 
Nations Forces in Korea 
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1952, November I American hydrogen bomb tested 
tuccess:tully . · · · 

1953:, July • !be Korean Armistice wa• a1gned 

1954, ·October t Paris Agr~ement on GermanY' s 
entry tnto NATO 

19''· February I Middle East Treaty Organisation. 
signed 

April .t Bandung Conference of Non-tA11gned 
States 

1956, July I Nasser declared nationalization 
ot Sue% Canal 

October • Hungarian crisis 

1963, June • Washington-Moscow "Hotline 
Asreement" 

October • United Nations General Assembly 
resolution urging all states to 
refrain t.rom tlacing nuclear 
weapons onCe esttla bodies 

October I Partial Nuclear Test Ban Treaty 
signed (including the us, the UK.• 
the USSR) 

1964, I United States and Soviet Union 
proposal for Comprehensive Test 
Ban Treaty 

1965, August • 1ndo..Paltisten War in Kashmir 

October t J obnson' s .speech on East-west 
detente 

1968, July • Nuclear NOi'l-Proliteration Treaty 

1970, April : China launched her first aatell1te . 

1971, December I Outbreak ot In4o..P ak1atan War 



1972, ·,May 

May 

l9.J3, August 
'. 

. October 

1914, March 

1975, February 

April 

.. Jt,tly 

1978, October 

December 

1919, February 

December 

1981, December 

1982, June 

May 

, August 

a :Nixon's visit -to Russia 

t SALT II Agreetnent 

233 

1 · · Agree11ent tor I oint Space Flight 
: between.Unitecl States and Soviet 
Union. 

t · ~ Arab-I sreal w a:r . 

1 Summit Conference between President 
: Ford and :Srezhnev 

s Wilson~rezhnev Summit"eettng 
_in Moscow 

a European Nuclear Ener&Y Conference 
- beld in Paris 

: · Helsinki 35 Nation SWI1Pl1t Conference 
on European Security end Cooperation 

1 :Camp David Agreement signed 

c V 1etnaa invaded Kempuch1a 

1 · China• a attack 01'1 V 1etnell 

I SALT %1 Agreenent 

t Soviet invasion of Afghanis~ 

a · Marshall Law 1n Poland; 

t United Nations Special Session 
on J)isarraeJDent 

1 : Reagan otters an • interim. solution" 
to reduce the number ot med1um•range 
missiles tnEurope 

t And.ropov Offers to out the maber 
o! ss-2os aiJaed at Western Europe 

' · United States and Soviet. UniOA 
signed a tive-year gra1n egreement 



October 

November 

nee ember 

Dec amber 

1984, March 

i Soviets shoot down Korean Air 
L~es Flight OCIT t killing 269 
aboard · · 

: 1 United States and Caribbean 
forces invade Grenada· · 

234 

. & !he West German parliament votes 
to accept new Pershing II missile•~ 
Next day, the Soviets walk O'Ut ot 
the Genev• INF talka 

1 The Soviet• auspended START 
negotiations 

1 The Soviets suspend Vienna talks 
on conventional erma 

· a Tbe talks between NA'fO and 
Warsaw Pact countries on mutual 
and balanced. force reduction 
in Central Europe (MBFR) ·resumed 
1a V1ena 

•••••• 
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